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We have recently returned from where we
madeour on that with
deep water for the entrance of the largest vessels and its

lines giving it very low freights it is to-

day the cheapestmarket in the United States. Hence we
say to the peopleof Haskell and counties that
they can savea good deal of moneyby doing their trading
at our store. We simply ask them to the
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s""We irvite all feel at lowest call on---

A Few ExtractsFrom Henry George'

We quote the following extracts
published in the Literary Digest
frcm the speech of acceptance by

Henry Georgeupon his nomination
for mayor by the of Great-
er New York in opposition to the
Tammany candidate.

Mr. George was nominated by a
mass in Cooper Union where
four anti Tammany in-

cluding the peoples party and the
Manhattan single tax club asked
him to be their candidate:

"Fellow Democrats and men who
voted for William Jennings Bryan: I
accept your nomination. From now
until the election closes, Iam yours.
A And after the election is

over.' Ay, and after election too.
I am a I can not divide
into parts the questions which I, as
a citizen, have to deal with for the
very reason that I oppose unequivo-
cally and unalterably this monstrous
tarifl in all its forms, for the same
reasonthat I vote wherever I
could for the utter abolition of the
tariff; for that samereasonI am op-

posedto the interference with indi-

vidual liberty which we see here in
New York.

"I am a Democrat in the Jeffer--
somansense,oecause l oelieve in
the principles and stand for the phil-

osophy of Thomas Jefferson. For
that reasonmy line in everything on
which a citizen can vote is clear and
certain. It was for that reason that
I voted in the last general election.
It was becausethe Chicago platform
how much I might differ with this
thing or that thing, represented to
me the coming to the front of the
great commonpeopleand principles,
that I stood for it; that I voted for it;
that I was sorer than I hadeverbeen
before that it was

I still hope, to rise again, and
now for that principal I stand.

"The city convention has acted.
It has registered the will of whom?

HCriesof Croker!' Of Croker. A
man whom you know has grown rich
onwhjtf 'ty, that is the question.

i On .X He dictates the Demo
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r We have put in a much larger stock of staple dry goods

than we have ever handled beforeand you will not have to
passour house to get any thing you want in this line from a
yard of cloth to the heaviest and jeans, or
a pair of blankets, We have also addeda line of ladies and
missesulsters, mackintoshes, slickers,ducking coats and
vestsand overcoats. And you will find the prices all right
and quality tip top.

.WE HAVE FOR THE FIRST TIME PUT IN A:

.IbiKsMsbibibH

W&k

FULL STOCK OF CLOTHIN-G-
goods could sunshine showers, winds, fairies and made garments magic,

perhapsclothing could be under but under other conditions. stock men's and boy's

BOOTS,SHOES-A-
-ET3D HATS

grerrtleaacien.,lstclies a,ll sizes stales, prices asanyonecari offer 37-610-
..
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TO OUR IS A NICE OP----

lUEENSWAEE, TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY, TINWAHE, ETC.
t--:-

Last, butnot least,we wish saythatwehavefitted a neat from the main storewhere
Hlwe will havea line of which will be in of a

andwherethe canhavequiet

wlo the

CJEttnETZ" Co.,

exclusively,

UcCOMELL,

MARTIN,

meeting

defeated.
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clothing

MOTHER NEW ADDITION STOCK LINE

separate
complete stylish millinery, charge thoroughly competentmilliner

privacy.
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cratic nomination. Is it the Demo-crati-c

nomination? As a Democrat I
say No. The real Democracy, the I

Democracyof Thomas Jefferson, the
regular Democracy,as I hold it, ten-

ders me the nomination to-da- y. I

have sought by every meansto have
some oneelse come forward to take
this place. I would gladly support
him.

"It was not until it was shown to
me that unless I took this nomination
Mr. Croker, representing himself,
would poll the votes of the Demo-
cracy of Greater New York that I
consentedto stand. Now I accept.
Such powersas I have, suchstrength
as is left me, such ability as I still
can wield is for your cause the
greatestof causes.

"I am a Democrat not a silver
Democrat, nor a gold Democrat, but
a Democrat who believesin the car-

dinal principles of JeffersonianDem-

ocracy, to whom this great truth is
self-evide- nt that all men are creat-
ed equal. On that principal I stand;
that so far as I have pow-

er, will be carried

"The great office for which you
named me givesme nopowerto carry
out in full my views, but I can rep-

resent the men who think with me,
the men who believe that all menare
created equal, and whether it be
successorfailure matters nothing to
me. A 'Something to us.'
Something to all of us, something to
our friends and relatives in far-of- f

lands, something for the future, some
thing for the world,

cheese

"To make the fight is honor,
whether it be for successor for fail-

ure. To do the deed is its own re-

ward. You know me, know I
think and what I stand for. Eleven
years agoon this very date, in this
very place, I stoodon this platform
to accept the nomination of the
United Labor Societies,the United
Democracy, for mayor of New York.
I made the fight.

"I won the race, I know, as you
know. The votes cast for me were
counted by the system which pre-

vailed then for Mr. Abram S. Hewitt
hisses',the savior of We

were poor and it had been a hard
struggle. No newspaperwas with us.
What was the use of complaining?
A voice: 'Not a bit.' Not a bit. No

word of escaped my lips.
Personally I was glad to be relieved.
I had donemy duty. I had done
my duty. I had fought my battle, I

had beendefeated. Cries: 'You had
been robbed cheated.' Robbedor
cheated, defeated, anyhow. I ad-

dressedmyself to work. It is over.
It is done. The very s une principle
the very sameplatform is here to-

day, and is here in the name of De-

mocracy. Applause, and a voice:

'The very sameman.'

"A little while ago it looked tome,
at least, as tho that defeat which the
trusts and rings and money power,
grasping the voteof the people, had
inflicted upon William Jennings
Bryan applause was the defeatof
everything for which the fathers had
stood,of everything that makes this
country so loved by us, so hopeful
for the future. It looked to me as
tho Hamilton had triumphedat last,
and as tho we were fast verging into
a virtual aristocracy and despotism.
Cries of 'Never.'

"You call me to raise the standard
again, to stand for that great cause,
to stand as Jefferson stood in the
civil revolution of 1800. I accept.
Cries: 'And you will be I
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That Cures.
Ittttare,Farmers,Mechanics, luelnees Man and

Weeten,Teachers,andallwho are tired outby work
or worry, don'tdrink Intoxicating bitters butuse

PARKER'S OINQER TONIO
An yMnfferloa from Dyspepsia,

Neuralgia, or with Bowel. Kidney or Liver Co-
mputet, you can be curedby Parker'sGinger Tonic.

If you are wasting away with Consumption,
femaleWeakness,KbenmatUa,or any sickness:
If you aav abed cough orcold,yoawill find sere
relief la Parker'sdinger Tonic

If yon are enfeebledby disease, age or dissipa-
tion,and roar system needs Invigorating or your
blood need porifylng, you canalways dependoa

ARKIR'9 QINOIR TONIO
Made from GmgerasMl many other of the beat

medicinesknownTlt la the BestHealU) andStrength
Hostorer ever used fat superior to Bittern, Kiien
ceeof Ginger endotherTonics,

It list Kae4Hundred ofLtTtei It May ;
Tours,

Bar a10cor nbottle of your drogiaya4 baear
oursignature Is on the outside wrapper. BlseM Oa
L. I City, M. Y. Large saving la buying It aiaa.

HINDIROORNS.
thesafssMursstaad bestear feeCens. aieeaall aaam.
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believe I will be elected. I believe
and I have always believed, that
those Democrats but fooled
with the principal; that there was a

power, a power that Jefferson invok-

ed in iSoo, that would cast aside
like chaff that encumbered andcast it
down. I have always believed that
in the common in the honest
Democracy, the Democracy that be-

lieves that all men are created equal,
lay the power that would revivify not
merely this imperial city, not merely '

the State, not merely the country,
but the world.

"No greater honor can be given to
any man than to stand for that. No

greater service can he render in his
day and generation than to lay at its
feet whateverhe has. I would not
refuse if I died for it. What count
a few years? What can a man do
betteror nobler thandoing something
for his country, for his nation, for
his age? Gentlemen, fellow Demo-crat-s

I accept your nomination with
out wavering or turning. Whether
those who stand with pie be few or
be many, from henceforward I am
your candidate for the of
GreaterNew York."

THE CONSUMPTIVE
Is weak in tho vital powerthat heals, the power
that repairswnste, that mists the encroach
ment of disease, rhura Is a way to buildup
theseweakededpowers to get back the blood
that nourishes and revives. What has been
dono many times cun bo done, again, andPark?
er'sGinger Tonic has many timet given hack
tho heatil that wasdespairedot If It Is worth
your while to have good d gcstloi), to sleep
well, to fuel the warmth of life In your veins,
Parker'sGinger Tonlo will contribute these.
The obstructions thatIrritate and cause pain-t- hat

wear out and exhaust thollfunroellmlnnt
cdbylt.nudlt brings nutrition, bettor blood
nnd newstrengthand life

TIIK POPULAR FAVOMTE.
for beaatifylng the halraadrestoring Its growth
andcolor la Parker'sllulr Bulsam.

FEEE TO ONLY.

A Beautiful Floral for 1898.

To ladies who have taken Hrowns'
Iron Hitters will be sent free a beau-

tiful Floral Calendar, without ad-

vertising on it. Send two sc. stamps
for postage. Write address plainly
and be sure to mention this paper.
Browns' Iron Bitters1 Co., Baltimore,
Md. -

wiA. sVssJ'

In our dress goods and notions department the ladies
will find all the new styles and the latest novelties in dress
fabrics, gloves, belts, laces,and a new line of sash ribbons,
etc., in fact everything that goes to nr c up a fashionable
modern costume.

We flatter ourselves that we have made a choice selection
in theselines one that will be approved by our lady
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Very low railroad rates will be
announced in a few days for the
Abilene Country Round-U-p and
Fair, the 2nd week in November.
F. C. Digby- - Roberts has the matter
in charge and that is a guarantee
that the businesswill be managedas
it should be.

Are lou W'raui
Wonknora manifests itself in tho loss nf

ambition and acliini; bom. Tin- - blood is
wetcry; the tiiaueg arc wastinc tin door is
lx'inpopcned fordiwuse. A Imttleof Hrowns
Iron Hitters taken in time will restoreyour
strencth, soothe your nerves, nmke your
blood rich and red. Do you more pood than
a special couno of medicine. For sale by

All Oealcra.

Everyone desires to keep inform-e- d

on Yukon, the Klondyke and

Alaskan gold fields. Send 10c. for

large Compendiumof vast informa-

tion and big color map to Hamilton
Pub. Co., Indianapolis, Ind. 45

Mothers!
Tun and

of
childb rtucan
be almost en
tirely cvoidedj
Wineo.'Cardul"
relievesex
pectant moth-
ers. It gives

puts them in

lTakjJ mRS
H'mmfr

4J3H

condition to do their work
perfectly. That matespreg-
nancy less painful, shortens
laborand hastensrecoveryafter
child-birt- It helpsa woman
bear stronghealthy children.

Wineianiui
has also broughthappinessto
thousandsof homesbarren, for

A few dosesoftenbringsi'cars. loving heartsthat long
for a darling baby. Ko woman
shouldneglectto try it for this
trouble. It curesninecasesout
of ten.'All druggistssell Wine
of Cardui. f 1.00perbottle.

For advce In cases'requlrlne special
direct ons. sddresj, rlvlnf symetoms,

'LsUes' Advisory Oepsrtmsnt,''
The Chantnoog Msdlclae Co., Chatta-
nooga,Tenn.

Mrs. lOUUA HAU.
ofJirrsM,Ca.,Myt:

"When I first look Wins af Cartfulw hadbeenmarried tkreo butcould not hsveany ehllare'n. Imsssisisaw 1 aaa aaaafwi stay.
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Rheumatism,

Calender

IS to 1
This is about the ratio of summer

tourists who go to

COLORADO
"I-A- m

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y
(Texas PanhandleRoute,)

As Against all Competitors'.

THE TIE AfSOlVsS ARE
ShortestLine, QuickestTlae
SuperbService, ThroughTrail",

CourteousTreatnent.
And the constantdescentof the tern'

peraturesix hours after leaving Fort
Worth summer heat is forgotten and:

balmy, spring-- like breezesgreet you

iTry h and be convinced.

I It is a Pleasureto Answer Questions'.

Write any local agent,or
I). 11. KEKI.F.ft,

G. I". A., Ft. W. 4 1). O.H'y,
Fort W h. Texas.

Wanit.v Trustworthyand
gentlemenor ladies to travel lor

responsible,established houselnTex-- I
as. Monthly $65.00 and expenses.
Position steady. Reference. En-
close self-addres-sed stamped envel-
ope. The Dominion Company, Dept.

j W. Chicago. 48

Freetaltlon. We give oneor more free schol-
arships in every county In the U. 8. Write us.
S0titions,.t
Sumrmnitttt
Vndtr rtasonablt
ctmditiotu....

Will acceptnotesfor tuition
V or candeposit, moneyin bank.
unlit potition Is secured.Car
fare paid. No vacation. Bel- -'
ter at any time. OpenforbotV.
sexes. Cheapboard. Jests- -

rrasi nsusirateaAddressJ, V, Daauouoir, rres't, at elttorpfia.
Draughon'a
Practical.'....
BualhfM
fUlHilUt, TtfHL, iaintTM AH TWMUUM, Kl

BoUceMlii:, Shorthaad,TypwrUls. 4vThe most thorough, practical and irSrmtnj
schools ofthe klud in the world, and (he MfatronistdonesIn the Couth. Indo rsedtv hank-r- n,

Merchant!), ministers and others, PeeV
weeks in booitkecplpn vritU us are eatsalsa'
twelve weak by the old vhtu. j. F. IHoSThea.
Tresident,is author of Dtauuhou'a New System!
w HWM,hpujii 4vmu4v 44111XY Aiisc Jsanr."

irame sutay. va tWTe preparet, for Istudy, bookson bookVccjiliiL-- . Mnuuaehia
wiuniiana, write :ur price list "Home frtaslr.

keepingat homefrom yourbooks,wMklssSatsM''
I'W.WM BWUI I.VICII

hSr,:,N0.w5u--' sookkecper for 6rtarftMih.'I WuolcsaUGrocers,Ikntf L
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Mr. Amlrcc is unavoidably postponedon account of the Inclemency ot

They tell of women who arc habitualcologne drinkers. Perhaps the poor
things are not aware that colosne ia
Intended lolely for outward appllca-tio- n.

When Shakesnearowroto. "Pnrownii
tho neighing steed," he was not think-
ing of the displacing bicycle, but his
prophetic spirit could not better have
foretold tho decisionof many an enthu-
siastic wheelman.

"Every horse swapper In Georgia"
was Invited to attend a Horse Swap-
pers' State Convention held In Coving-to- n,

Sept. 21-2- 3. Wo do not learn that
tho politicians made nny protest; but
in some states such a call would Indi-
cate that tho projector planned to un
ite an the unanclers.oratorsand states--
men, and start a winning political par--
ty.

Queen Wllhelmlna of the Nether-
lands has dismissed the princeling
picked out by her mother, and affirms
that she means to wait until 1S99
when she will be nineteenyears old
and then choose a husbandfor herself.
Whnt the Dutch statesmenthink, is not
reported, but all young ladles of

age areconvinced that, under
such a queen, Holland will be a good
country to live in.

There has been a meetingof the Bin- -
peror of Germany and the King of

Atlantic

overcome.

released

Jtaly the usual hab recovered
companiment of banquets, toasts and upn
military reviews. Emperor the of Dr. Gulteras
speech noticeable for the fever and Gal-si- s

the Dreibund veston. Tho refugees who
between Germany, tho llrst was sounded

Italy and declaration
stands "unshakable rapidly assuming

Humbert's cordial, but les3 normal business
improve, but

Another tribute to American manu-
facturing superiority is conveyed by the
announcementthat Japan is about
abandon the English steel rail her
Imperial and substitute for it
tho heavier American rail, known as
tho Pennsylvania standard. Japan is
a country, keen com-
mercial instincts, and her
for American manufactures, if suffic-
iently encouraged, much
change the existing trade relations In
the far East.

The Sir Isaac Holden. who died
recently In England at the age of nlno-ty-on- e,

had an career. He
was the son of a miner, and
beganwork himself the age of
but his thirst for knowledge led him
to seize every opportunity of study. He
invented the lucIter match while teach--

a school Reading. Before
ho was thirty had made Important
Inventions In woolen machinery, and
he soon became the head of enor-
mous manufacturing business which
now employs four thousand workmen
in Its factoriesin England. Franceand
Belgium. His habits of life were sim-
ple, and his conduct was shaped by

religious convictions.

The official figures of the work-
ing In Germany for the year 1S9G
af the system of compulsory co-

operative Insurance have made
their and they show
the number of persons so Insured
to havebeen 1S.3S9.000,of whom 3.409,--
000 were employes In shops factories,
12,290,000 were agricultural laborers,
and 090,000 employes were of the state.
The numberof accidentsto the Insured
was 74.S97, of which 6.44S terminated
fatally. The expense of the

system during tho year was
marks, $13,400,000. Whether

on accountof the of the rannu--1

facturlng Industries for some other
reason,tne numueror accidentalueatns

any other country Europe, and pre- -

sumably,though there are no authentic
figures In connection with the matter,
the number of accidents not resulting
fatally larger In Germany than
any other Europeancountry Under
tie German system a workingmanwho
pays the equivalentof 40 centsa week
for threo years, if begins before the
nge of 20, receives, on nttalnlng the age
of C3, the sum of The German
compulsory Insurance system divides
the annual premium Into three equal
parts, one paid by tho workman, one
by his employer and one by the state.
Jn other countriesm which efforts have
teen made to establish the system of

accident the re-

turns havenot been favorableas
Germany. In Instance,
where the number of employes In fac-

tories Is large, though not so large as
In Germany, the total receipts
premiums from accidentinsurancepoli-

cies year were only about one-quart- er

of the sum realized In Ger-

many.

who heardLord Kelvin and Lord
Water at the late meetingof the Brit-

ish Association for the advancement
of Science, was struck their gen-

tleness of voice. There was a rest-fulne- ss

In the tones. "fine frenzy"
helped the spectatorto Imagine for a
moment that was listening one
who made declamation take the placu
of demonstration. How well sim-

plicity symbolized that true science
will never mlstako vociferation for
verity! Quackery loves the "sound-
ing brass" of long words and a loud
voice.

Tho newspaper man who looking
for a foundation for a fortune should
turn toward Utah. In tho state there
nro twenty-on-e towns from 1,000

3,000 Inhabitants,none ot which
the luxury of a home paper. Nino

of theeo places nro county seats.

Nine-tent- of the people consume
about one-tent- h of what they need.
One-tent-h of the people waste nlne-tcuth- B

of what thoy do not need. What
vice sustains these

There n place in history for Mm
who shall answer correctly.

QUIKT NOV.

Qiuirniitlnr ttrtrlrtliii lime Hi rn Hi"
mm lit (ititt'ltiii mill llinittiiii.

Tex Oct. The sun
that makes its tmrtl.'Ulnr lttilnt"!i
shineon (Inlvcfi.ou is rising after hav-
ing been set fo ra wick the qimruiitluu
rt'Htrlctlons being removed has per-

mitted the railroad people open their
Hues and the stuff that is offeieil
threatens Hood the tracks. In ev-

ery departmentof eoinmeree the blood
ls beginning tlow healthfully again
and to-da- y tho boom will be In
earnest. There a prospect of being
compelled do two weeks' big work
in a period of seven days. Santa
Fe general olllce? are being returned to
Galveston and before Tuesday night It

expected that all will be doing liusl- -
nc-- the stand. Mr. Johnston.
chief clerk of the Santa Fe. tays that
road Is now for bm-ines-s all along
the line Mr. Johnstonsays the Santa
Fe did not vend a single bale of cot-
ton by the all-ra- ii routeduring the past
week. "A tremendous pressure was
brought to bear us to do so, and
Tuesday it looked like we would havo
to give in. but we asked our connec--
tlons the blc shippersto give us
a few hours, and the following day
we were happy to Inform them that we
were moving freight Galveston
In tli. meantime we had asked our
Chicago connectionsto quote us rates
to the seaboard in case our
connections Texas should insist up-

on the cotton moving that way beiore
our line was open the gulf, but wo
were able on Wednorday to thank these
eastern connections and Inform
them that our lino was open our
own port."

Houston, Tex., 0t. IS. Except for
the comatose condition uf businessin- -

elapse before the evil effects of
the scare are entirely

Dr. Mat-on-. the last the Gulteras
suspects, was from quaran-
tine yesterdaywith the members of his
family, nnd Messrs. White, Humphrey
and McCutcheon, who have been con-
fined at the doctor'sresidence with him
since Tuesday last.

TEXAS STATE FAIR.

It Wu Opi-nii- l lit Iliilln I'mlir llrtllliint
Prop't ts.

Dallas. Tex., IS. The twelfth
Dallas, Tex., 10. Tho twelfth

annual meetingof the Texas State Fair
and Dallas Exposition was inaugurated
Saturday. things considered the
nneninev.nRn mnst num,w nno n,i
u rosec,s for a most successful
fnlr am, exposlllon are regardecI a9

at Homburg, with ac-- terests this city entirely
from the paralysis consequent

William's declaration that
was empha-- 1 yellow existed here In

which he placed upon stampeded
--tho alliance Aus- - j when alarm are

trla and his that beginning to return.
It and firm." King Railroad traffic is
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All

most flattering by President Knepfly nnd "ftpen mln"tes later she sank in
and the gentlemenwho are associated ,

J2 fathoms of water. A scene of ter-wit- h

him In the managementof rlble confusion and panic ensued. As

the trreat enternrlcp Tho soon as tno passengers the
attendanceSaturdaywas excellent, and
the bulk of the adult visitors came
from the surrounding towns. The
weatherwas cool and pleasantand the
grounds never presenteda more at-

tractive appearance.
There Is no prettier spot in Texas

this year tha nthe fair grounds. The
driveways and walks are graveled and
In excellent condition, the trees and
shrubberyare green and thriving and
well kept, and there Is no dust to annoy
the visitor or to ruffie the temper. Tho
space between the main entranceand
well kept tlower garden. There are
rows of shade trees o neither side of
the broad boulevards and stately palms
and ferns and flowers everywhere. To
tho right o fthe main entrance Is a
deerpark containingseveral fawns.

Want V iiIituiii k.
Austin. Tex.. Oct. IS. The commls- -

si0ner of aKrieulture vesterdav morn--

rCEl8ter of the United Statesinn.i nm' -
t

at Los Angeles, in which he btates that
after his term expires next February
he Intends locating somewhere In
Texas. H asks for description of
laml ,n different parts of the state,to
pfttlipp with ...TYinna nnmnlilnln r,t n II.- !'', jrtt. ihiivip, il.. liv
also expresses a desire for a certain
class of land that exists peculiarly in
south Texas. He wants to purchase
not less than 300 acres of the finest
land.

Itlu' Clllll Mri-lllli;- .

Abilene, Tex., Oct. IS The Baptist
Sunday-scho-ol and colportage camp-meetin- g

began here Friday night. A
large tent has been stretched In which
to conduct the meeting, which will be
devoted to Sunday-scho-ol work In the
way of drilling Sunday-scho-ol work-
ers. The meeting Is one of three of
Its kind to be held In the state, and
some of the best Sunday-schoo- l lec-

turers In the state are expected to be
present. Hev. K. G. Tovvnsend's gos-
pel car Is also expected.

To I'uri liiikt I.anil.
Commerce, Tex., Oct. 18. At a

mass meeting of citizens at the city
hall Friday night It was decided to ask
the city council to issue bonds for tho
purpose of obtaining waterworks for
the town, A corps of surveyors has
been at work for several days, and
mado a report. A committee was ap
pointed to draft a patltion and ask tho
citizens to sign it, and present the
same to the council next Monday
night. Tho works, as proposed, will
cost about $18,000.

Edward Langtry died in an Insane
asylum at Chester, England, recently.

It Is reported that the Steamer Daunt-les- s

has left on another filibustering
expedition.

Nat llnlr lUrt.
Slmklns "I'm studying a work on

ensllaga." Tlmkins "Knsll3ge! Whafa
that?" Slmklns "It's tho art of keep
ing anything that Is green In its natur.
nl stateduring the winter." Tlmkins
"Oh, I see! You aro making arracro--
tneuta to live until ccxt iprlng."

CHA3. A. UmNA DUAD.

realized

The ftcriiii .loiiriiiilit I'ntinl Away
nl UN Ilium-- .

Ken York, Oct. A. liana
'editr ,.i the New York Sun died at
his home In tlleiicove. Iong Island, at

20 o'clock yesterday evening
Mr. Puna'sdeath had been expected

for several hour" and his family and
physlilans were at his bedside when
tho end came. Mis condition has been
such for several months that the niein--
bers of his family had kept themselves
In constantreadiness to go to his bed-

side at any moment. On Saturday
morning he had a relapse and It was
apparentthat recovery was Impossible.
Several times, however, he rallied, but
toward night began to sink. During
the night there were feeble rallies, but
iUy did not last long. Yesterday morn-- i
lhg it was seen that tho end was but a
few hours off and his attendants rc- -

mnlned almost constantly at his bed-
side.

The end came quietly. The extreme
heatof Friday and Saturdayhad much
to do with hastening his death. On
Friday Mr. Dana showed signs of dis-
tressand everythingpossible was done
to relieve him. He had been weakened
by his long illness and during the sum
mer was several times thought to be
ou the verge of a fatal collapse, but
each time rallied, lie did not impiove
much with the coming cooler weather
and the sinking spells became more
frequent.

On Friday Mr. Dana was able to take
only the slightestnourishmentand this
condition continued. Paul Dana and
his sisters. Mrs. Draper, Mrs. Under-
bill and Mrs. llrnnan, were at his home
on Saturday morning nnd were warned
to remain there. They wero at the bed-

side when death came.
The cause of Mr. Dana's death was

cirrholsis of the liver. On June 0 he
was at his office, apparentlystrong and
healthy. The next day he was taken
HI, and ho never afterwards visited
New York.. He was TS years old.

Preparationsfor the burial have not
yet been completed.

THE TRITON SUNK.

It Win lliiiinit I'iiiiu lliminii to lltililn
IIiiiiiIii, I'iiiiu- - Hi-- ! Klo.

Havana, Oct. IS. The gunboat Maria
Christlnla, which left this port Satur-
day for the scene of the wreck of tho
coasting steamerTriton, bound from
Havana to Uahla Honda, Plnar del
ftio. which sankSaturdaymorning be-

tween Dominlco and Marlel, has re-

turned, accompanied by the tugboat
Susie, which went with her. The two
vessels arrived hero at 1 o'eoclk yes-

terday afternoon, the gunboat having
on board nineteen and the
tugboat twenty-thre- e of the members
of the lost ship's company, of whom
thirteen arecivilians and soldiers. The
whereabouts of the others of the eom--

' pany are unknown
The Trlton stck the rock during

a heavy rain storm. Her cargo shifted

meaning of the crash, in a wild strug-
gle they rushed forthe boats. The first
boat that was lowered was capsized
immediately and all of Its occupants
were drowned In tha whirling waters.
The next was struck by an enormous
wave and turned over, drowning
twenty, but the frail craft righted again
and eight who had beon thrown out re--

gained It.
Some wero good swimmers and kept

thomselves afloat for hours; others
floated about for twenty-fou- r hours on
plankc. Four Foldlers, on planks,
whom the strong current carried east
of Havana,, opposite the Moro Castle,
were saved yesterday morning by a
pilot boat going toward Cardenas.They
declare that Saturdayevening there
were many others near them on planks,
but when yesterday morningcame all
othershad disappeared. Someof them
probably becamefoood for sharks.

Those who were rescued tell heart-

,.," .., ...... ,., ....
iciuuic iuu ui uii nun i uciuiu uiu
Triton sank. An armv enntain. his
wife and daughter, went down together
locked Into a last embrace. A mother
with twins 15 months old, drifted help-
lessly away on tho crest of a great
wave. All of the otherladles and chil-

dren were drowned. Just as the Triton
was sinking Capt. Hlcardo, her earn-mande-r,

committed suicide by shooting
himself with his reviver. It Is Impos-
sible to give the exrt number of those
who were lost, but It Is estimated they
were no fewer than 150. No passen-
gers list hns been found.

The consigneesof the vessel, which
carried a cargo, wero not insured.

The forty-tw- o rescuedpersons suffer-
ed severely from exposure. All of them
wero more or less bruised, and many of
them were badly wounded.

All virtue consists In having a will-
ing hand, If only you do not doubt, and
are filled with love for Him rather than
fear for yourself. Fenelon.

HiiiiuikIiik I'lre,
Iowa Hill, Cal Oct. 18. Iowa Hill,

a mining town situated In tho moun-
tains of Placer county, was visited by
a most damaging flro yesterdaymorn-
ing. The fire started In tho Central
hotel, and within a very few minutes
the hotel was a massof flames and the
walls were falling In. Two lodgers,
William Golden and William Owens,
perished In the flames. The remnlns
of both were burned beyond recogni-
tion. As to tho origin ot tho fire,
there are conflicting stories,

J'cilillr Killed.
Guthrie, Ok., Oct. 18. Near Ken-fro-

Grant county, two traveling Jew-

elry and spectacle peddlers,hailing
from St, Louis or Chicago, quarreled
over the division of the profits on the
day's sales,and one of them struck the
oth"r over tho head with a pleco ot
scantling, fracturing his skull, from
tho effects of which ho died in an
hour, Tho murderer escaped, and
there Is nothing to establishthe Iden-
tity of either man except that the dead
man had told that Mb name was Jo-ep- u

Sldowsloy or SwldoMley,

I'lve irr llwitti ill .Sru Orli'iuit.
New Orleans, l.a., Oct.

the new cases did not run tip rapluly
hero jesterday, the deathswere some-
what numerous, conipaiatlvely speak-
ing, having reached live ns early as ti

o'clock yesterdayevening.
Oue of the fatal cases, however,

presentsthe same old story of neglect
and concealment, llomenlco Mlcell's
ease appearsunder both heads, new t

casesand deaths. Ho had been taken
111 some time ago at 141 South llasln
street, where tlrre had previously
been a case, and whence a death had
resulted. No report of Mlcell's sick- -

ness was made to the board and no
doctor called In until It was too late
to do anything for the man. He was
an Italian, more of whom havo suc-

cumbed to the presentfever In propor-
tion to cases than all of the other
nationalities put together. Tho Gould
cases was lejiorted four days ago, and
the patient was reported to tho Hotel
Dleu. dying there yesterday. James
Hums' ease was reported on tho Oth,
nnd he died yesterdaymorning, 1 ne
case ot Matthew Levy was of Bomo
days' standing. William H&ckfield.
who was among the deathsyesterday,
was the bookkeeper of tho Metropol
itan bank. He came here a few years
ago, has a wife and six children in
Germany, and was In good clrciim-- !

stances. He was taken sick on Mon-- 1

day. and died beforenoon yesterday.
In deference to the protest that has

been madeagainst the Indiscriminate
taking In of patients to Touro lnfirm-- l
nry, the management of that lnstjtu-- I

tlon has decided that In future tho
hcipltnl will receive only those who
have been first visited by the physi-

cians of the Institution nnd their re-- i
moval recommended. The object, It
a iimlni'ctnml la tn tirnvnnf t tn 111 rcn

an Influx of patients Into the lnstltu--

tlon.
The agitation againstthe quarantine

regulations of the board of health Is
encouragingviolations of the regula-

tions. There Is a very considerable
sentiment againstcontinuingthe quar-

antine system, and the result Is that,
the board ofhealth having reduced the
number of Its guards, inmates of
houses are slipping out into the street

' whenever they have a mind to. It
Is not considered possible, without the
expenditureof large sums of money, to
maintain cordons around Infected
houses strong enough to prevent
egress and Ingress. Whether or not
the fact of people coming out of and
going into Infected houses Is having
the effect of spreadingthe fever Is a
disputed question among tho nuthor-Itle- s,

but the belief Is growing that the
board will not seek much longer to
maintain the quarantinesystem, but It
it hoped to keep down the fever. The
board of health cortlnues to reduce

j expenses. It Is chopping off clerks
and cutting down gunr'.s, and If the
governor does not soon rspond with
the money asked for, tho board will
get to bedrock shortly, and dispense
with most of Its extra help Secretary
Patton of the board said yesterday
evening that he had been in communi--(

cation with the governor, but that
nothing definite had beenlearned as to
whether or not the money would be

Tlin linnnl hnn lippn

counting on paying off Its employes
during the beginning of this week.
The work of sanitation is kept up, and
the pumps of the old sanitary associa-

tion are now in full working order,
and are throwing 8,000,000 gallons of
water Into the gutters dally. The
city Is In a fairly clean condition.

A HORRIBLE CRIME.

Two .Mi-- CliurKi-i- l With tlm Murilrr of
mi Infant.

Charlotte, Mich., Oct. 18. A horrible
story of depravity has been revealed.
John Bigley and Frank Miller will be
charged with the murder of an infant
with a pitchfork and the burning of Its
body. The child was born to Blgley's
unmarrieddaughteron his fnrm. An
Investigation was ordered, which re-

sulted in Bigley and Miller being
locked up. SaturdayafternoonMiller,
who Is tho husband of Blgley's other
daughter,confessed that thechild was
born alive, and that It was killed by
running the prongs of a pitchfork
through ItB body, being forced to the
horrible deed by Bigley, who stood
over him with a knifo and swore he
would kill him if he refused. After
the child was dead hesays that Bigley
took the body Into the house nnd
tossed It Into the stove. Tho sheriff
has found considerable evidence cor-

roborative of Miller's story. Tho sup-

posed grave of the child was opened,
and no body was found there.

It Origin.
Teacher (of class In rhetoric) "What

Is your Idea ot tho derivation and ce

of the expression, 'a train of
thought?'"

Gifted Pupil "It's got somethln" to
do with a feller havin' wheels in bia
bead, hain't it?" Chicago Tribune.

Aiiilttnl of Tralii Itubbcry.
KansasCity, Mo., Oct. 18. John A

Kennedy, who has been on trial in tho
criminal court for tho past week,
charged with being the leader ot the
Chicago and Alton passenger train
robberyat niue Cut In December last,
was acquitted yesterday. Nino ballots
were taken,the first resulting In 8 to i
for acquittal. Theverdict was reached
at 11:30 Saturday night, but was not
delivered to JudgeWofford until 10:30
yesterdaymorning. The spot at which
the robbery occurred was mode famous
by the Jamesand Younger boys,

Tim I) ii mint Clue.
San Francisco,Cal Oct. 18. Theo-

dore Durrant, the accused murderer of
Minnie Williams and Blanche Lamont,
Is reported to bo breaking down.
Within the past few days he hasbe-

trayed signs of nervousnessand Irri-

tability, and even the visits of his par-
ents, to which he formerly looked for-
ward with almost chlldlsh.agerness,
have been received with indifference,
It Is tho Impression of tho Jail officers
that ho will collapse completely if tho
decision ot the supremo court should
prove adverseto him.

FIELD RESIONS.

Hlfi Mill Tnho Ilffrct Do- -

I, IHII7. '

Washington,Oct. 15. Tho following
Is part of a letter given out yesterday
afternoon:

Supremo Court of tho United States,
Washington,I). C, Oct. 12, 1807. Dear
Mr. Chief Justiceand brethren: Near
the close of the last term, feeling Jint

jthe duties of my olllco had becometoo
'arduous for my strength, I transmitted
my resignation to tho president, to
take effect on tho 1st of December
next, and this he bns with
kindly expressions of regret, as will be
seen from a copy of hlu letter, which I

Is as follows: j

"Executlvo Mansion, Washington,
Oct. 0, ISO". Hon. Stephen J. Field,'
associate justice of the supremo court i

'
ot tho United States,Washington, D.
C: My denr sir in April last Chief
Justice Fuller, accompanied by
Mr. Justice Hrevver, handed mo your
resignationns assoclato Justice of the
supreme court of the United States,to
take effect Dec. 1, ISO".

"In hereby acceptingyour rcslgna--1
tlon, I wish to express mydeep regret

'

to you that you feel compelled byad- -

vanclng years to sever your nctlve i

connection with the court of which
you have so long been a distinguished'

member.
'"Entering upon your great office in

May, 1SG3, you will on the 1st of next
December have served upon this bench
for a period of thirty-fou- r years and
seven months,a term longer than that
of any member of tho court since Its
creation, and throughout a period of
special Importance In tho history of
the country, occupied with as grave
public questions as have ever con--
tnti t ..1 4 i t tt itt rt 1 fH Jnnlnlnn" """"""' "' ""',

"I congratulateyou, therefore, most
heartily upon n service of such excep-

tional duration, fidelity nnd distinc-
tion. Neither can I overlook tho fact
that you received your commission
from Abraham Lincoln, nnd, gracious
ly spared by a kind providence, have '

surflvcd all tho members of thocourt
of his appointment.

"Upon your retirement both the
bench nnd the country will sustain a
great loss, but tho high characterand
the greatability of your work will live
and long be remembered, not only by
your colleagues, but by your grateful
fellow countrymen.

"With personal esteem nnd sincere
best wishes for your contentmentand
happiness during the period of rest
which you have so well earned, I am,
dear sir, very truly yours,

"W.M. M'KINLEY."
My Judicial career covers many

?3ars of service. Having been elected
a member of the supreme court of
California, I assumed that office Oct.
13, 1857, holding It for five years, seven
months and five days, the latter part
of the time being chief Justice.

On the 10th of March, 1SC3, I was
commissioned by President Lincoln a
Justice of the supremo court of the
United States, taking the oath of office
on the 20th day of the following May.

When my resignation takes effect my
period of service on this bench will
have exceededthat of any of my pre-

decessors, whllo my entire Judicial
life will have embraced moro than
forty years.

A NEGRO LYNCHED.

It Ore nrrilln Clctrlunil County,.i1(iiihii,
Owr Uncial Trouiililf.

Little Rock, Ark., Oct. 15. Another
negro has met a tragic death In Cleve-

land county as n result of tho racial
trouble which began there on Aug. 23,

when a riot occurred at n negro picnic
near Kendall, In which one whlto man
was killed and another severely cut
and beaten.

Tom Parker was lynched Wednes-
day night near Kendall, making the
third negro to meet a violent deathas
a result of the picnic riot.

One negro was lynched on a trestle
th'e night after Johnsonwas killed.
Soveral other negroes havo been ar-

rested at different times on suspicion
of having taken part In tho riot,
among them being Tom Parker. There
was no evidence against him, however,
and ho was released. Ten days ago a
party of negro whltecapsattemptedto
run Parker out of the county. In this
attempt ono of tho whltecnps was shot
and killed by Parker. Ho was then
arreBted and taken to Rlson, where,
nfter n hearing,ho was exonerated and
returned to his home. Wednesday
Parker was again arrested by Tom
Scanlln and taken to Kendall. Au-

thentic Information from Rlson, the
county seat, states that Parker was
taken out and lynched. It is not
known who composed tho mob, but It
Is said to havo been madeup of the
friends of the negro whltecap killed by
Parker.

Gen. Weyler recently grantedam-

nesty to forty-ni- x political prisoners.

Valuable l'ut'kuf Lost.
Chicago, III., Oct. 1C Somewhero

Omaha and Denver a package
containing 114,000 has been lost. The
money was sent by registeredpackage
by a bank In Chicago to a financial In-

stitution In the west.
Inspector James E. Stuart ot the

postofflce and his men have been hard
at work on the case several days, but
their endeavors can trace tho money
westward from Chicago only as far as
Omaha. At that point all records of the
small fortunearo lost.

50,000 rire.
Raleigh, N. C, Oct IB. The city of

Durham was yesterdayvisited by the
most destructive Are In Its history.
Seven four-stor-y wooden prize houses
filled with tobacco and eight dwellings
were destroyed. The total loss Is $250,-00- 0

with $200,000 insurance. Tho Are
originatedat 11 o'clock on the roof ot
a building owned by H, J, Dass &. Co,
and sprend rapidly, enveloping the
whole block. At 12 o'clock assistance
was telegraphedfor from here and a
spaclal train was acnt ball an hour
latar.

Ml mil mi nl Now OrlPntH.
Now Orleans, La., Oct. 13. It was

llio old story hereyesterday. Tho yel-

low fever situation showed no decline
In tho numberof cases reported. Tho
death cilutnn was aboutnormal. There
hasbeen no Increaso In the mnllgnnney
ot the dlBcnse. Wednesday's leeoid of
nine deathswas simply exceptional.
It wnB 7 o'clock last night beforo a
third as many deathswere reported as
hail been In tho previous twenty-fou- r

hours. Tho existing conditions arc not
favorable for quick stampingout of the
disease. The weatherIs warm and sul-

try and unusual for this season,and If

It keepsup therewill be tittle Improve-

ment for the time being.
Tho bonrd of health report: Cases

of yellow fever 31; deaths 4; total
cases yellow fever to date 72G; total
deaths from yellow fever to date, 81;

total cases absolutely recovered, 331;

total under treatment, 315.
Prof. Metz said yesterday evening

that up to dark there had been 719

cases altogether of yellow fever, and
423 foci of Infection. Since the be-

ginning of the Blcknccs 1G3 foci have
been absolutely wiped out and there
remained but 2G0 with approximately
215 cases under treatment. The fig-

ures, the doctor said, were gratifying
owing to the fact that they showed that
good work had been done throughout
tho sanitary methods in removing
places that If left alone might have
helped to breed an epidemic.

Washington,Oct. 15. Surgeon Gen-

eral Wyman's bulletin of new cases
and deaths from yellow fever yestcr-da- y

Is as follows:
Franklin, La., one ense, fatal; Mo-

bile, 5 cases, 1 death; Flomaton, Ala.,
4 cases; Bay Mlnette, Ala., 1 case, fa-

tal Mcllenry, Miss., C cases; Edwards,
Miss., C cases; Clinton, Miss., one
death; and Blloxi, Miss., 13 cases aud
1 death.

Dr. Gulteras, the exp.--t who has
been making a tour of tho yellow fe-

ver district for the marine hospital
service, is on his way to Philadelphia
to resume his duties In one of the col-

leges there.

A FEARFUL CRIME.

A VVIild- - Wniiiiiii l'iilii-i- l Aculii-- t n. lint
Mote by a Nl I'lrlnl.

Mayfleld. K, Oct. 15. Esmer, the
lS-ye- ar old wife of John McKelvy, an
employe of tho Mayfleld Transfer com-

pany, lies at the point of death writh-
ing in terrible agony. Every bit of
clothing she wore was burned off from
her save the bands at her neck nnd
waist.

While she was cooking dinner just
before noon a negro woman entered
tho kitchen and demanded her pocket-boo-k

and jewelry. The black virago
then attackedMrs. McKelvy and in a
scuffle pushed her against the cooking
stovo. Mrs. McKelvy's clothing was Ig-

nited. The negro woman fled through
tho back yard and Mrs. McKelvy's
screams aroused the neighbors. Mrs.
McKelvy had presenceof mind to turn
on tho hydrant and fnll under the
stream,too late, however,, to keep her
clothing from burnlnu off, but prob-
ably saving her life. When assistance
arrived she was burned from neck to
fett.

Physicians were summoned at once
and are trying to relievo tho suffering
woman. Officers are scouring the town
for tho perpetratorof the vicious deed.
Mrs. McKelvy could tell nothing but
that the assailantwns a negro woman
and that she demanded her money and
rings. Indignation runs high and If
thewoman Is caughtshe may be harsh-
ly dealt with.

A Illonily Trnciily.
Muscogee, I. T., Oct, 15. A bloody

tragedy in which threo men lost their
lives occurred on Spaniel creek, twelvo
miles southeastof here about 4 o'clock
yesterday morning. The killed nro J.
B. Jourden,a respectable farmer of the
vicinity; Moses Miller, n noted desper-
ado, and Bill Watson, a Cherokee out-

law. Jourden,a well-know- n farmer,
was returning homo after having spent
the night sitting up with a sick friend
a few miles away. He noticed two
rough looking strangers lying by tho
roadside. His suspicions were nroused
and ho went to his brother for assist-
ance. The Jourdensreturnedto where
tho men were lying and asked them
who they were. The desperadoes re-

plied with a shot and Joe Jourdenfell
back dead, shot through the heart.
John Jordan then opened fire on the
desperadoes and killed thorn both.
United Statesdeputy marshals were
notified of tho tragedy and on arrival
at tho scene ldentlled one of the dead
men ns Moses Miller. Tho other was
Identified as a Cherokee fugitive named
Watson.

For dirts.
Pick husbandBout like cantaloupes,

With care your choice decide;
It Is not wise to take tho ones

Which are too smooth outside.

Itnllnmil Mm Convene,
Peoria, 111., Oct. 15. Tho conference

of tho four railroad brotherhoods did
not end until 11:10 last night, when it
adjournedsine die, agreed up-o- n

a plan of International federation,
which will bo submitted to tho approv-
al ot tho lodges of the trainmen In the
United States, Canadaand Mexico. The
report sent out to tho effect that
Grand Master Arthur of tho Brother-
hood of Engineers, had .Mocked the
conferencehasno foundation.

Postmaster Appointed,
Washington, Oct. 15. Fourth-clas- s

Texas postmasterswere appointed yes-terd-

as follows: Daingerneld, Morris
county, Rufus Forrester; Eudoro, An-
gelina county, Sidney White; Manvel,
Brazoriacounty, C. O, Ralston; 8hlner,
Lavaca county, R. 0. Seydler Tona,
Kaufman county, JamesGale. WW '

More people over one hundred yean
old are found In slid climates thaa latte klgar UUtudtaV

,.-.- .. - j&JtfA .w .t 1 I --fTBiffsri .'.

Ontftrlag by Hampl
A young woman entered n telegraph

ofllco In n Malno town, and asked the
operntor If his lino made connection
with Boston. So says tho Levviston
Journal, which proceeds to tell tho
Btory thus: On being nnBwercd Intlio
affirmative, the woman opened li'JI-ciile- ,

took out n bunch of sainplcjnd
went to writing. After some difficulty
she squeezed her thought Into ten
words, and approached tho sending tn-bl- c.

Sho laid down tho written blank,
two samples, ono marked "A," tho
other "B," and n quarter. Tho mes-

sage read: "Solium & Solium, Boston.
Send, express, flvo yards samplo 'A
and six yanto 'B.' "

'

llrautr I lllnuil Deep.

nl.. 1.1..... I ........... n nlnnn el-ti-l Kft
lU'llII IJ1UU1I iliUIIIII l r.n.... "

beauty without It. Cnscarets,CandyCu--

uinrue nenu your uiuuu ll,,,v'
In krlrrlnt tin tlm 1fi7A liviT nilil (Il.Vi UK
-- It l..t....-ln- u fr.rt.i. tlm I Witt Itncttt tn1nV(111 111 I mi nvn t mil niv .hjj -

to linnlsh pliupleH. bolls, blotches, blnck-lieml-

nnd flint sickly bilious complexion
bv taking CmciirotH, beautyfor tencents.
All drugglnts,Mitiifuctiou gmiriuitocd, 10c,
Mo, &U- -

Tho only way to avoid tho sting of
inoriititutlo is to doposit all your pift
money to your own credit, In tho bank.

.Mrs. WlnnliiM'K Soothing Syrup
rorrliiMriiil.cihig iirtij ' a nliio riliicclnllro.
iiiaUiiii, iilliisitiln ciitca wln.l

A pretty woman can't bo as good as
sho looks.

Kilurnto Your IIowrN With Ciucnrct.
Candy ('iUtmrllc. euro cnnillp.ulon forever.

10c,!o. If C.O.C f.ill. ilrucKlstsrtf nnd money.

YVo nlwavs fool stnno hesitancy in
pivinjr credit to a man who tnlks busi-
nessIn an anion voice.

FITS I'f "ii weiitl) Cured.Nufll or nrrTotisni'nfl
lirt iliijr u.o o( Dr. hlint-'- tiir.it .Netve

tend tor I'ltKI. S.lltl triol l.c1 to nnd trli.It. II. Klim.. Ltd., 1)11 Arch tit., I'liiladrlplim, l'- -

An old bacheloris Iwoauo ho
doesnot choo-- o to marry.

To Cnro Conitipatlnn Forever.
Tiilii! C.iscarotsCatiilvCntlmrtlc lOoorUc.

If C. C. C. fall lo cure,UruccMs refund money.

What has bccoinoof thuold fasliionod
boj who mado fiddles with Mictions or
a cornstalk?

Scrofula Cured
Faceand Hoad Covorcdwith Sores,

but Hood'sHas Curod Them.
" My fnce and bend werea massof soreg,

but sincetakingHood'sSarsaparlllatheso
sores have nil disappeared. I bclievo
Hood'sSarsaparillahasnocqual for scrof-
ula." Ida A. Weavkh,Palermo, III.

Hood'sSarsa
parilla

Is tho licst intact the One True Illood Purifier.

Hnnrl'c Plllc clreHvorHI,easytotake,a easyto operate. '.Scents.

TEXAS LADIES
Don't Lift.

&?fafyWPfaH!.
Qultman.Tex.,wrlte! After
K yean' mfrltig fromItTtpepiln tUHlHIc-lillcTii-

nchc 1 wis cured by Dr.
M. A. Simmon I.lrer

Jkf, tfft, Medicine. It cured myWV Husbandof Constipation,
uui utwuvfiii ui .lenauHBen, and our Son of Ca-
tarrhW of die Ilatrcll, It

toijim. cured Mrs, Newman offPalntnl MeiitrutlfV
nnd carried lira. Flclda

safclv throne Changeat Life, It perfect-th- o

it regulates Liver. Htomnch and
llowei. and leaves no bad effects,whllo
both "IJIack nrauenC'and"Zcllln's Liver
Regulator" did not leavemy bowels in such,
pood condition. I found moro of It In tho
Package,and It only required half tho quan-
tity for a dote, and I had rather pay 25 cu.
per Packagofor It than uso "Zcllln's" or
"jnacK ught" ns a free gift.

Badffai In tha Mouth.
SlMBtlon ia tho irrand croceaa bv which

nature repairs tho wasted tlssneo of thebody, which, when the Individual Is m
health ia performed with greatfalthfalnesa
and regnfarity.andwitboat giving rise W
any disagreeableBensatlora.

indigestion tsadlucoflo which constatsof
dovlatlou from thisordinarymodeof health
and in tho deficiencyorvltiatcdcharacterot
thoto Fccrctionawhich are essentialto tha
conversionof food Into blood. Thebestcor-rectlr- e

for tblacomplalnt la Dr. 91. A. Sim.
mona I.lrer Medlclnoa fewdoseSOtWOlCll
mU remove the offensive taste. '

Randolph, Ky., writes: J
will never bo without Dr.
Bf. A. Simmons Liver
Medicine. It cured moot
Chronic Constipation
and Torpidity of Liver
aftereeveral Physlclanaand
many PatentMedicine had
failed. I took three time
as much "Illack Draught"
asthe directions aald take,
and it bad but little effect
on me,and I don't think It
had much strength.

BtokaoheaCommon lo Mother.
The busy mother sometimes feels an laability to perform her accustomedduties.

Sho feels inactive, weary aud depressed,
Ilorback, oh, how it aches) When sheelU
down shofeels ns thoughshemastgetrightup, and when she slauds, that she most sitdown. The truth is, tho capacityof herner-
vous system hasbeen overworked, it has
becomeexhausted and thero Is a breakinc
doirn. What sheneeds In a course,of Dr.Simmons Squaw Vine Wine to restorehealthy functional activity and Rive toca
and vitality to her nervumsystem.

11SLICKER
WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Drtn't h. frml.il with n m.Llntn.h
or rutbr coat. If ou wantnco.it
tlut will ktcp you dry In theliar tt

storm buy the fliti brand
anckir. ir not ror tale In your
town, writs for catalogue to

A. J.TOWER. Potion. Mstt.

HA1 l1 Vegetable;
I lalaL kJ .Sir.ilian

PRRENEWE
Drivesoff old age;
TtltortS. for --nlnm

to the rvalet riv it
the richnessand gloss of

youin preventsbaW-nes- s.

No dandruff.

i$!l CURE YMJRSHF!
Bar. I .! Blc SJ fur uunaWna

m i.iutMt. I eiKBsrgt, luttauuuatloas,jVerr UuluM U Iirritation, or ult.rallvaaIfJjil sutjiwt . sf laueoasauawsaaf.teM,n"' MSUlUS. Palalsis, and But
ESSVHtEuii CmsnttQe. oator aolionuua.
VWlTI.0."""j Btel4ai

stat la stela wr
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CAUSED 'A PANIC.

Olr.WFeH on Au.llrnrn In mi Oporn
Home, Klllltiirilircn 1'oh.i...

Cincinnati, 0., Oct. 10-- Tho "Dangerst a GreatCity" oa tlm stngo of Ilb- -
JIUBon h opcm-hous- o InBt tttftht wna cut
AlTS 7 n trnKl LIIzntlon of tho

dnff.fcTht of a groat city.
Tho hotiso wiih fairly well lllleil. A

lltttlo before 8:50 a Intly In the mull.
onco says sho henrd n creaking noise
"Which continued for five minutes be-fo- ro

tho catastrophe.She Rave It lit-tl- o

attention, thinking It was a part
of tho performance, l'rosently the
Plasteringbegan to fall In small parti-clo-a

at first, but enough to nlnrm somo
of tho timid or cautions, who retired.

A llttlo later the plastering began
'',AjiLfllowor down ln sreat chunks. It

offio from the celling nbovo which
supported tho dome. Thero was a rush
from tho gallery, which was not well
filled. The balcony was soon emp-
tied. Thoco In the dress circle retired
ns promptly as possible mil Btrnngo
to say without an apparentpanic. Tho
crowding o fthese to tho door obstruct-
ed tho passagoof people from tho quar-quctt-e,

which accounts In a measure
for the number of casualties. Nobody
expected at that moment any other
danger than from the falling plaster.

Suddenly and with a great crash the
great centralt russ of tho celling,
eighty feet long and thirty feet wide,
camo plunging down. Tho ends of It
struck on tho two gallery wings and
doubled It up In tho center, sending
It down Into the parquettewith a great
scattering of Joists and timbers.

Nothing on tho stago wns harmed.
Of course thero were moans from tho
Injured, and ns often happens, loudest
from thoso leasthurt. The news spread
rapidly and there was a rush of patrol
wagons and officers went to the scene.
Thp salvage corps with Its wagon was
first on tho ground and It was followed
by all tho police patrol wagons, who
carried the injured to tho Cincinnati
hospitals.

Tho list of hospitals showed three
dead, five dangerously, If not mortally
and twenty-si- x more or less seriously
injured. In addition to theso n large
number, probably twenty-fiv-e or thir-
ty, were so slightly injured ns to bo
nble to walk home. Of tho dangerously
wounded at the hospitals soveral w!i
require amputntlon, yet every ono is
refusing to submit to tho operation.
A score of surgeons volunteered tlicl
assistance to tho hospital corps.

Tho sceneIn tho front of the hospital
door was a sad one. Hundreds of
people gathered thero clamoring for
the names of the Injured. An attend-
ant stood at tho dooor with a llBt of
thoso brought to the hospital and an-

swered those anxious Inquiries. Many
names were Inquired for that woro not
ln tho hospital.

Tho dead: Miss Lucy Cohen, Mrs.
Oeorge Kleeman, an unknown man.

Dangerously injured: Mr. Goldman,
Mrs. Studder, Mary Studdcr, Mary
IllmiB', nn unknown woman.

Seriously or slightly Injured: Pearl
Hall, Grace Connor, C. K. 'Weiss, Rob-

ert Weyle, Mary Hess, John White,
Amelia Weyle, Mary Howe, Ella Moor-

man, Delia Algler and her threechil-

dren, Stanley, Josephand John; Daisy
Falrbead, S. E. Long, S. J. Falrland,
T. E .Wiley, Fred Jenks,Wm. Moden,
W. J. McCabe.CUnt Deal, Kate White,
Maggie Studder, Amelia Well, Samuel

f l&scnbcaum, Clint Steele.
Tho causo of tho accidentwas at-

tributed "to tho wood trusses which
had rotted away from their fasten-
ings.

Cabinet Meeting.
Washington,Oct. 16. The cabinet

wns In session for two hoursyesterday.
Most of the tlmo was dovoted to a dis-

cussion of tho financial opinions of tho
government. This included botli re-

ceipts and expenditures. Tho latter
were the special object of considera-
tion, as It Is the wish of tho admin-
istration to keep the expendituresfrom
exceeding the receipts. The different
headsof departmentshave been en-

gaged for some time upon tho esti-

matesof their department,and efforts
are being mado to have reductions
mado wherever possible. In both the

frwar and navy departments tnero Is
pressure ior larger oxpenuitures ior

Vcoast defenses,rivers and nnroorsand
ttor Increase of tho navy. Tho recom
mendations of tho bureau officers In
thlH departmenthave been scanned
ivery closely, and reductions will bo
made if found compatlblo with tho

Wpublic Interests. In tho other depart
ments there is no urgent demand for
iincreasw. Various other departmental
matters were brought before the cabi
net and several membersremained af--

i ter the meeting to consider them with
the president,
the prsldent.

IncontUtency.
vH Edward Is very Inconsistent.

heWhy so? He He refuses to mind
his vilo, yet he minds the baby. New
Ifer'x 'Hmes.

ff
ij( Noted llurglur Arretted,
Chicago, III., Oct. 16. Chief of De- -

tlve Colleran and four of his men
cted ono of the most Important nr--

of criminals recorded for years

.result of efforts of the officers
"of the most successful and daring

liars of tho UnitedStatesand Can--

are underarrest and 25,000 worth
("stolen property Is In the hands of

police awaiting Identification,

News from Blloxl,
Blloxl, Miss., Oct. 16. The board of

health reportsnew cases19, total cases
874, total deaths14, now under treat-
ment 89, Scrantpnbaa nine new cases
as follows: Mrs. Cba. Oilman, Corne-
lius Davis, Geo. Davis, Mrs, J, L. Os-trui-u,

Walter LyonB, Elijah Bowman,
r all whites, una three colored. No

booths.
Mclloury reports two new cases,

, MIsms Lulu and Maud, daughtersof
Kunaman. All sick pro- -

ug tinoiy.

't)"KlKlil New Cine, nlXr,wOrtenn.
Now Orleans, Ln., Oct. 16. Fovor

ensofl rolled rapidly In yesterday. ly
I o'clock thero had boon sovonteon re-
ported, by 3 o'clock thero wero thirty-si- x,

nud by 0 o'clock thero wero forty-fou- r,

bo that early In tho evening tho
prospects wero excellent this day
would show tho high water mark.
Tho largo number of caHcs, however,
did not representa corresponding so

In deaths. From a single houso
on Uourbon street four cases wero re
ported In a bunch by Dr. Formcnto,
and In his ofllclal statement to tho
board tho doctor wrote that, some-
what remarkable to say, tho cases
wero taken almost simultaneously.

A Bomowhat Blrnllnr condition of
affairs was reported from 708 and 710
Third street. Two cases wero found
on ono sldo and three on tho other,
and the report of them was mado in a
group. The case3,as usual, aro con-lln- od

to no particular locality of tho
city, and the yellow flag was run up
ln every direction. An excellent fea-tur- o

of tho situation, however, is that
recoveries and dischargesof patients
aro numerous. This Is tho fortieth
ilny of the fever, and yesterdayafter-
noon the total number of recoveries
exceeded tho total number of cases
now under treatment, showing tho
successwhich tho local physiciansaro
meetingwith In treating tho cases.

Tho board of health officially re-

ports: Casesof yellow fever 18, deaths
3; total ensesof yellow fever to dato
771, total denths from yellow fever to
dato 81; total cases absolutely recov-
ered, 351; total cases under treat-
ment 399. The weather bureau re-

ported a storm In tho gulf yesterday,
with tho possibility of its reaching
New Orleans. The weather Is a trlflo
cooler. It is still warm enough to
rapidly develop cases. Tho weather
bureau says that up to tho present
October weather Is aboutaverage. A
frost can not bo reasonablyexpected
Inside of n month.

St. Louis, Mo Oct. 1C Ever slnco
tho appearanceof yellow fever In
Texas refugees from Galveston, Hous-
ton nnd other cities ln the Lono Star
state have been flocking to St. Louis.
A spoclnl train cnrrylng slxty-flv- o pas-

sengersfrom Galveston and Houston
arrived Thursdaynight. Among thoso
on board was Dr. John Gulteras, tho
yellow fever export of tho United
Statesmarine hospital Ho said thero
was absolutely no dangerIn allowlns
theso refugees to como to St. Louis.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.

Kit Slmn-- DvCilni'il ty tlm 1'nllro omrlido
on Tho Account)!.

Camden, N. J., Oct. 1C Ell Shaw
was taken Into custody by tho police
ofllclals yesterdayafternoonand form-
ally chargedwith tho murder of hla
mother, Mrs. Sarah Shaw, and hki
grandmother,Mrs. Emma Zane, which
occurred ln this city Tuesday mornliy;.

Tho arrest was based on newly
evidence, Including tho find-

ing of a er revolver, of which
two chambershad been fired, at tho
bottom of a chimney The pistol ww
thrown Into tho chimney through u
stovo hole ln the room ln the thlri
story which had been occupied by
Shaw.

Tho police also discovered, on closj
examination of tho floor of Shaw's
room, several blood prints. Shaw was
found at the homo of a cousin, enter-
taining his sweetheart,whom ho was
to have married to-da- y. ,

When charged with tho crime Shaw
protestedhis innocence, and in answer
to tho question ns to the ownership
of tho revolver said it belonged to hUtj.
Ho wns then told of tho blood spots on
tho floor of his room. He grew palo
and reeledagainst tho sldo of his cell,
talking incoherently.

Prosecutor Jenkins rigidly cross-examin-

Shaw for threo hours.
When ho left Shaw's cell the prose-
cutor stated that ho felt sure ho had
tho right man. Tho motive for tho
crlmo, ho said, was doubtless a deslro
on the part of Shaw to Inherit tho
propertybelonging to his grandmother
and mother, in ordor to be married.
His salarywas small, and hehad mado
arrangementsto ront an expenslvo
house.

lliTimtfln Won,
New York, Oct. IC In tho arent

of the Green Point Athletic club Jog
Bernstein of Now York and Billy
O'Donnell of Memphis fought twenty
lively rounds last night. Bernstein
cut out the pace from the moment
they shook hands and beforo ten
roundshad been boxedO'Donnell was
badly used up. Bernstoln kept pegging
away with a noccaslonal return from
the Memphis boy, but the former held
the Tennesseeantafely all through tho
mill and at the close of tho twentieth
round was declared tho wluner.

Fish poisoners have so polluted the
streamsnear Valley View, Ky., that
dead fish are washed ashore by the
wagon load.

Healing KxueruT"
Washington,Oct. 16. The state de-

partmentconflrmB the report given out
by the foreign office In London that
Great Britain assents toa meetingof
experts In Washington on the seal
question, and Mr. Hay cables that Prof.
Thompson, the British expert, was to
sail Immediately. It Is expected the
conference ofthe delegates of Russia,
Japan,and the United Stateswill hold
its first meeting the last of next weex
and themeeting of American and Brit-
ish expertswill probably take place a
week lator,

Orercome by Heat,
Chicago, III., Oct! 16. One deathand

two prostrations Is the record for the '

hottest October day ln the history ot
'

the local weatherbureau All October .

records In the weather were broken
yesterdaywhen the mercury touched
87 In the auditorium tower, People In
the ctreet declared It was 100 ln the
slmdo. At Springfield, III,, and Dubu- -

que, tho temporatureranged from 86 to
us, ureakiug all records.

No New (iiim,
Galveston, Tex., Oct. IC No new

cases went reported In Galveston yes-terdn-y.

.Ml of tlm cases pronounced
yellow fever by Dr. Gulteras have re-

covered, Tho last of them, James
Seawall, was discharged yesterday.
Of tho lour mites bIiko repotted by
locnl physicians, Lorenzo Solnrl nnd
Arthur Kectch havo been discharged,
Georgo Morgan Is rapidly recovering,
nnd Isadoro Mayeur, tho Inst case

Is doing well.
Physicians report that tho dengue

epidemic is fast dying out. Nearly
everybody has had It, nnd there Is llttlo
mnterlal loft for It to work upon.
There has been no fatality. Hut ono
death occurred ln Galveston yester-
day; that was a uulcldc. The death
from all causes for tho week ending
Friday evening wore ten. Two of
thesedeathswere from suicide. None
were from fever of uny type.

Houston, Tcx Oct. 16, The officials
of the city of Houston nnd of tho
SouthernPacific railway mado an un-

successful effort yesterdayto raise tho
Beaumont and Orange quarantine
against this city and Galveston. At
3 o'clock yesterdayafternoona special
train, furnished by the Southern Pa-

cific, left Houston with city and ratl-rou- d

oincluls to meet delegations from
Liberty, Heaumont nnd Orange, with
a view to arranging for n train to tun
as far east as Ornngc. The train
consisted of a sleeper nnd a day coach.
Mayor Uice had Intended to make tho
trip, but remained hero nnd met tho
Galveston delegation instead. At
Dayton, ln Liberty county, the train
was met by a special train from Beau-
mont, bearing representatives from
Liberty, Beaumont and Orange, about
thirty In number.

Tho authorities of Liberty county
held the Beaumont speclnl iiearly an
hour before agreeingto let It come to
a consultation with tho Houston peo-

ple, holding at first that if the train
came west of Liberty it could not re-

turn through Liberty. When the two
trains met It took but a few minutes
to get down to business.

Dr. Max Urwltz, representing the
Houston ndvlsory board of health,
gave a history of all the casesreported
thero as suspicious, closing with his
personal declaration ns a physician
experienced in yellow fever that no
yellow fever existed In Houston. This
seemed to satisfy the eastern people
personally, but tho end of It nil was
this ultimatum: "If Dr. Swenrlngen
will say that thero is no yellow fever
ln Houston or Galveston we will raiso
the quarantine In nn hour; otherwise
wo are not warranted to net."

Then they read a lot of rules under
which the Southern Pacific may run
trains, but they wero such that Mr.
VanVleck promptly stated that they
could not bo accepted. Then the two
delegationsparted,each going its way,
without anything having been

CORSICANA FAIR CLOSES.

It M'ihIIic ntciHt Hcc'Hritl I'M ti' ti liic His-

tory ot the
Corsicana, Tex., Oct. IC The most

successful fair in tho history of tho
Navarro County Fair associationwas
concluded yesterday. It was tho fifth
annual meeting, and It may bo truth-
fully stated, the management sys,
thnt theexposition was far better than
it lias ever before been, the attendance
much larger nnd tho generalresult by
far more satisfactory.

Tho racing attractions, too, wero
good, and tho track record for a mllo
pace was lowered, the black, long, lean
nnd lanky Independence, Missouri,
horse, John A. Sea, coming under the
wlro on tho opening dny, Tuesday,ln
2I11U Asldo from this thero wero
other fast pacing nnd trotting races,
and tho running contestspresented
some closo finishes and exciting sport.

Yesterday was Corsicana day, and
the concluding festivities wero attend-
ed by a large crowd, not reaching,
however, as great a number as tho
multitude that passed through the
gates on homo industry and confed-
erate days.

Trout Deed.
Hlllsboro, Tex., Oct. 16. H. C. Neu-ma- n,

dealer In groceries, filed a deed
of trust nt midnight Thursday night
for the benefit of his creditors,with H.
N Spooner trustee.Tho preferred cred-
itors nre: A. E. Graham $175, Winfrey
& Walker J100, J. G. Neuman $90, H.
N. Spooner trustee.Tho preferred crod-tlon-

bank $300, Hill County National
bank $200, Stroud-Gibso- n Groeory com.
paay $100, M P. Brawley $11. Attach-ment- s

wero run on tho stock yesterday
by tho Stroud-Gibso- n Grocery com-
pany for $153.68, and by M. T. Jones
Lumber company on two notes for
$37.19 each, less credits.

A cotton gin waa burned at Sllgo
plantation, Lu tho other night.

Nat Leo committed sulcldo at Fay-ettevlll- o,

Ark., recently.

Tin Collect loim,
Denton, Tex., Oct. 16. County Tax

Collector Joe Stanneldcame ln Thurs-
day from Pilot Grove community, In
the southwesternportion of the county
whero he has been collecting taxes for
severaldays, and said: "Collections are
better-- this year than they have been
sinceI have been in office. Payinghas
been more prompt, and the amount
collected thus far has been in excess
of that collected to this date in the
precedingyears."

Muile u Nnrrnw Kicnpe.
Mexla, Tex., Oct. 16. Dr W. E. Ca-ru- th

had a miraculous escape from
deathyesterdaymorning while driving"
near the ailroad. His horso becume
frightened at a passing freight train
and backed the vehicle, containing th
doctor, Into It. The buggy was com-pletr- ly

demolished and the horso killed
while the doctor escapedunhurt. How
ho did this no one, not even himself,
can explain, as he was thrown under
the buggy, ad apparently under the
train.

FEVER SCARE SUBSIDING.

All tlm hiKplrioti f'nnr nt lloimton nml
(Inhmtnii Improt Inc.

Galveston, Tex., Oct. 15. No now
suspicious cases wero reported yester-
day. Of tho olght cases roportcd by
Dr. Gulteras on Baturdny night, threo
wero then convalescent; ho withdrew
his diagnosis ns to ono case; Charles
Neynnbcr has been discharged; An-

drew Ketch of tho locnl staff of tho
Galveston News tins recovered, but
will not bo formally discharged for
two or three days, The other two
cases aro recovering. Of tho four
cases alnco reported, Uirenzo Solnrl
wns discharged by tho attending phy-

sician yesterday; Georgo D. Morgan
nnd Henry Stawlnsky nro convales-
cent. Isndoro Mayeur, the caso re-

ported on Tuesdny, Is doing well.
Thero wns but ono deathyesterday, a

colored woman who died from con-

sumption. Tho totnl deathssince last
Friday are nine, none of whom were
from nny kind of fever. Thero has
been no lnfnnt mortality. Threo of
theso nine deathswere of colored per-

sons. Tho total denths In tho samo
period last year wero thirteen.

Houston, Tcx Oct. IC The situa-

tion hero yesterday was about ns It
was Wednesday, so far us the yellow
fever scarereaches. Few citizens bc-llo-

that there Is yellow fever here.
Dr. Stuart was forced by the number

of enscs of sickness on his hands to
decllno to visit Galveston.

Tho easesdiagnosed as yellow fever
by Dr. Gulteras are doing well, and,
while tho doctors hero have decided
that they did not havo yellow fever ac-

cording to their knowledge of tho dis-

ease,yet ono of tho strongestcards to
settle thematter Anally had not been
played tho mortality consequentupon
yellow fever. Dr. Gulteras himself
told tho doctors here It was one of tho
surest ovldences. Whllo the doctors
knew It before, they desireto use It as
coming from Dr. Gulteras, because If

tho mortnllty does not realize or result
one of the doctor'sgreatestarguments
will bo brought against him. Dr. Max
Urwltz, an experienced yellow fever
doctor, and one of tho leading physl-- I

clans of this city, had this to say yes-

terday afternoon: "Thero Is posl-- i
tlvoly nothing new. I do not believe
there is a casoof yellow fever ln town.

I I've seen thousandsof enses and at-- j
tended hundredsprofessionally, but I
have not seenone single caso this sea
son, or one approximating yeuow
fever."

Nnvnsota, Tex.,Oct. 15. The follow-
ing signed stntementexplains Itself:

I positively assert that we have not
had a single suspicious case of yellow
fever ln Navasota; and further, any
one who says that I statedthat we bad
a case of yellow fever ln this city lies.
Signed by D. L. Peoples, city health
officer. Approved by D. A. Jameson,
M. D health officer of Grimes county.

CORSICANA FAIR.

0cr Six TliiiiKnml Tropin WIIiicmmI tlm
l'aimlc on Confi'ilcintc llii).

Corsicana, Tex., Oct. 15. The off-

icers of the fair associationwere nil
smiles yesterday. They had smiles
coming. The multitude was on hand
Wednesday, and that too ln lnrge-slze- d

numbers, and yesterdaythe attend-
ance reached even n higher mark. On
the Homo Industry occasion tho school
children took a day off from their
books, nnd they seemedto be the hap-

piest mortals alive tho whole day long.
They went early to tho fair grounds,
and they saw everything that was to
bo observed, andwent away late ln tho
afternoon,their countenancesshowing
that they had enjoyed tho occasion to
tho fullest extent.

And so It was yesterday. It was
Confederate day, and thegroundswero
turned over to tho veteransof the Lost
Cause. They camo and they wero
rolled ln on nil Incoming trains In big-siz-

crowds. Different buildings
wero decorated with tho American and
the Confederate flags, and buntingwas
floating from many places. The pro-
gramme was carried out to the letter.
Tho procession was formed at tho city
hall at 9:30 o'clock In tho morning,
nnd tho march wns from that point on
up Eloventh street to Fourth enue,
where the procession turned and camo
down Beaton street. The streetswere
packed and Jammed, and over 6000
peoplo cheered to tho echo the pro-
cession.

After Home TIiIcwk.
Sherman, Tex., Oct. 15. Still the

chaso after patties who stole Butler
Carpenter'shorses Sunday night goes
on. A note from Officers Melton nnd
McAfee states that they were, yester-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock, north of
Willis, I. T and haB positive Informa-
tion that they were on the trail of the
parties. Tho thieves have circled and
crossed their own trail several times.
Up to tho present time the chasehas
covered at least 300 miles of actual
rldlug. Tho officers express no doubt
of being eventually able to overhaul
nnd take both thieves and the horses.

Alt U Unlet Now.

Fort Worth, Tex., Oct. 15. The peo-pi- e

of Fort Worth havo almost ceased
discussingtho local fever situation,
there being nothing In that line to dis-
cuss nnd the appearanceof Col. L. J.
Polk, general managerof tho SantaFe,
about the streetsand at his office has
robbed the reckless gosslpers ot all
foundation upon which to base ttiolr
dark and ominous whisperings about
suspicious cases. Fear has been al-
layed and quiet restored.

Lost 111 Mouey,
Sherman,Tex., Oct. 15. Probably

the worst caseof "blues" In Texaswas
experienced yesterdayby G. N. Echols,
a farmer, who lives six miles southeast
of the city. Ho sold his cotton and
Bays he placed $100 (live $20 bills) In
his pocket. When on his way home and
quite a distanceout of town he put his
hand ln his pocket and the money was
gone. He returned to tho city, but It
was tho old story of a needle In a hay-
stack.

Therewas a sovero earthquakeshock
at Qrauada,Spain, recnnt!;.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"CORN HUSKING TIME," SUN-
DAY'S SUBJECT.

d
From tlm rollotrliiR ll .lob, Chapter

V Vcre Will "An n .shock of Com
tjol till In In IIU Nciiion." Tlm liar-ve- il

Wiiltlng or tliu l.ura.

OING at tho rate of
forty miles tho hour
a few days ago I
caughtthis sermon.
If you have recent-
ly been in the fields
of Pennsylvania, or
Now Jersey.or New
York, or New Eng-
land, or any of the
country districts,
you know that corn

Is nearly all cut. The sharp knife
struck through the stalks and left
them all along the fields until a man
came with a bundle of straw and
twisted a few of theso wisps of straw
into a band, and then gatheringup as
much of tho corn as ho could compass
with his arms, he bound it with this
wisp of straw, and then stood It ln the
field In what Is called a pliock.

It is estimated that thero aro now
soveral billion bushels of corn standing
in the shock, waiting to be husked.
Sometimeduring the latter part of next
month, the farmerswill gather, ono day
on ono farm, another dny on another
farm, and they will put on their rough
husking npron, and they will take tho
husking peg, which Is a piece ot Iron
with a leather loop fastened to tho
hand, and with It unsheaththe torn
from tho husk and toss it Into the
golden heap. Then tho wagons will
como along and tako It to the corn
crib.

Hor vividly to all those of us who
wero born In tho countrycomesthe re-

membrance of husking time. We wait-
ed for it as for a gala day ln the year.
It was called a frolic. The treeshav-
ing for the most part shed their foliage,
tho farmers waded through tho fallen
leaves and came through the keen
morning air to tho gleeful company.
Tho frosts which had silvered every-
thing during tho night began to melt
off of tho top of the corn shocks.
Whllo tho farmers wero waiting for
others, they stood blowing their breath
through their flngers.or threshingtheir
arms grounds their body to keep up
warmth of circulation.

Roaringmirth greeted tho late farm-
er ns ho crawled over tho fence. Joke
and repartee and rustic salutation
abounded. All ready, now! The men
tako hold tho shock of corn nnd hurl
it prostrate,while the moles and mice
which have secreted themselves there
for warmth attemptescape. The withe
of straw Is unwound from the corn
shock, and tho stales,heavy with tho
wealth of grain, aro rolled into two
bundles, between which the buskersits
down. Tho husking peg is thrust in
until it strikes tho corn, nnd then the
Angers rip off the sheathingof the ear,
and there is a crack as tho root ot the
corn Is snapped oft from the husk, and
tho grain, disimprisoned, Is hurled up
Into tho sunlight.

Tho air is so tonic, tho work is kd
j very exhilarating, the company is so

olithc, that somo laugh, and someshout
I ana somo sing, and some banter, and
j some tease a neighbor for a romantic
ride along the edgo of the woods In an
eventide, in a carriagethat holds but

j two, and somo prophesy ns to the num.
ber of bushels to the field, and other3
go Into competition ns to which shall
riflo tho most corn shocks before sun-
down.

After a while, the dinnerhorn sounds
from tho farmhouse, and tho table is
surrounded by a group of Jolly and
hungry men. From all the pantries
and tho cellars and the perchesof fowl
on tho place tho richest daintiescome,
and thero is carnival and neighborhood
reunion, and a scene which fills our
memory, part with smiles but more
with tears aswo remember that tho
farm belongs now to other owners, and
other handsgather in the fields, nnd
many of those who mingled In that
merry husking scene havo themselves
been reaped "like as a shock of corn
cometh ln ln his season."

Thero Is a dlfferenco of opinion as to
whether the Orientals knew anything
abouttho corn asIt standsIn our Holds;
but recent discoveries have found out
that tho Hebrew knew all about Indian
maize, for therohavo beengrainsof the
corn picked up out of ancient crypts
and exhumedfrom hiding places whero
they wero put down many centuries
ago, nnd they have been planted In our
tlmo and have como up Just such Indian
maize as wo raiso in New York and
Ohio; so I am right when I say thatmy
text may refer to a shock of'corn just
as you and I bound It, Just as you and I
threw it, Just ns you and I husked it.
Thero may como some practical and
useful and comforting lessons to all
our souls, whllo we think of coming in
at last "llko a shockof corn coming In
in his season."

It Is high tlmo that the King of Ter-
rors were thrown out of tho Christian
vocabulary. A vast multitude of peo-pl- o

talk of death as though It wero the
disaster ot disasters instead of being
to a good man tho blessing of blessings.
It is moving out ot a cold vestibule in-
to a warm temple. It Is migrating
into groves of redolenco nnd perpetual
fruitage. It Is a chango from bleak
March to roseateJune. It Is a chango
ot manacles for garlands. It Is tho
transmuting of tho iron handcuffs ot
earthly Incarcerationinto the diamond-
ed wristlets of a bridal party; or to use
the suggestion of my text, it Is only
husking time. It Is the tearing off of
the rough sheathot the body that the
bright and the beautiful soul may go
freo. Coming in "like a shock of corn
cometh In In his season." Christ
broke up a funeral procession at the
gato of Nain by making a resurrection
day for a young man and his mother.
And I would that I could breakup your
sadness,and halt tho long funeral pro-
cession of tho world's grief by some
cheering and cheerful view ot the last
transition.

We all know that huskingtime was a
tlmo ot frost. Frost on tho fence.
Frost on the stubble. Frost on the
vround. Frost on the bare branches
of the trees. Frost In the air. Frost
on the handsof tho buskers. You re-

member wo used to hide bohlnd the
corn stacksso as to keep off the wind,
but still you remember how shivering
was the body and how painful was the
cheek, and how benumbed were the

C

bunds, But nftrr awhile the sun was
high up.nnd nil tho frosts went out of
tho air, und hilarities awakened tho
echoes nnd Joy from ono corn shock
went up, "Aha, niint" and wns answered
by Joy from anothercorn shock, "Aha,
aha!"

So wo reallzo that the death of our
friends Is tho nipping of many expecta-
tions, tho freezing, tho chilling, tho
frosting of many of our hopes. It Is
far from being a south wind. It comes
from tho frigid north, and when they
go away from us wo stand benumbed
In body nnd benumbed In mind nnd
benumbed In hoiiI. Wo stnnd among
our dead neighbors, our dead families,
nml we say, "Will we over get over It?"
Yes, we will get over it amid tho
shoutingsof heavenly reunion, and wo
will look back to nil these distresses
of bereavement only ns the temporary
distressesof husking time. "Weeping
nay endure for a night, but Joy cometh
In tho morning." "Light, nnd but for
a moment," said the apostle ns ho
clapped his hands, "light, and but for
a moment." Tho of the frosts
followed by tho gladness that cometh
In "like as a shock of corn cometh in
in his seuson."

Perhapsnow this mny be an nnswer
to a question which I asked one Sab-
bath morning, but did not answer:
why is it that so many really good pf lo

hao so dreadfully to suffer? You
often find a good man with enough
pains and aches nnd distresses, vou
would think, to discipline a whole col-
ony, while you find a man who Is per-
fectly useless going about with easy
digestion nnd steady nerves and shin-
ing health,and his exit from the world
is comparatively painless. How do
you explain that? Well, I noticed In
tho husking time that the husking peg
was thrust Into the corn and then there
must be a stout pull before the swath-
ing was taken off of the ear, and tho
full, round, healthy,luxuriant corn was
developed; while on the othr hand
thero was corn that hardly seemed
worth husking. Wo throw that into
a place all by Itself and we called it
"nubbins."

Somo of It was mildewed, and somo
of it was mice nibbled, and some of it
was great promise and no fulfilment.
All cobs and no corn. Nubbins! After
the good corn had been driven up to
the barn we came aroundwith the corn
basket and we picked up these nub-bin- s.

They wero worth saving, but
not worth much. So all around us
thero are peoplo who amount to noth-
ing. They develop Into no kind of use-
fulness. They are nibbled on one side
by the world, and nibbled on tho other
side by thedevil, and mildewed all over.
ureat promise and no fulfilment. All
cobs and no corn. Nubbins.

They aro worth saving. I suppose
many of them will get to heaven, butthey are not worthy to be mentioned
in the same day with those who went
throughgreattribulation Into the king-
dom of our God. Who would not rrith-e- r

have the pains of this life, the mis-
fortunes of this life who would not
rather bo torn, and wounded, nnd la-
cerated, and wrenched, and husked and
nt last go In amid the very best grain
of tho granary, than to be pronounced
not worth husking at all? Nubbins!
In other words, I want to say to you
people who hnve distressof body, and
distress in business nnd distress'of all
sorts, the Lord has not any grudge
against you. It Is not derogatory. It
is complimentary. "Whom the Lord
loveth ho chasteneth,"and It is proof
positive that there Is somethingvalua-
ble in you, or the Lord would not have
husked you.

Now.in heaven all their offenslveness
has been husked off. Each ono is as
happy as he can be. Every ono ho
meets as happy as ho can be. Heaven
one great neighborhood reunion. AH
kings and queens, all songsters, all
millionaires, all banqueters. God, the
Father, with his children nil around
him. No "good by" in all the air. No
grave cut ln all the hills. River of
crystal rolling over bed of pearl, un-
der nrch of chrysoprasus,Into the sea
of glass mingled with fire. Stand at
the gato of tho granary and see tho
grain como In; out of the frosts Into
tho sunshine, out of the darknessInto
the light, out of tho tearing and the
ripping and the twisting and the
wrenching and tho lacerating and the
husking time of earth Into the wide
open door of tho king's granary, "like
as a shock of corn cometh ln ln his
season."

Yes, heaven, a great sociable, with
Joy like tho Joy of tho husking time.
No ono there feeling so big ho declines
to speak to somo one who Is not so
large. Archangel willing to listen to
smallest cherub. No bolting of the
door of caste at one heavenly mansion
to keep out tho citizen of a smnller
mansion. No clique in one corner,
whispering about a clique In nnother
corner. David taking nono of tho airs
of a giant killer. Joshuamaking no
ono halt until ho passes, because he
mado tho sun and moon halt. Paul
making no assumptionsover tho most
ordinary preacherof righteousness.
Nnaman, captainof tho Syrian host, no
more honored than tho captlvo maid
who told him whero he should get a
good doctor. O! my soul, what a
country! The humblest man a king.
The poorest woman a queen. Tho
meanest house a palace. Tho shortest
life tlmo eternity. And what is more
strangeabout It all Is, wo may all get
there. "Not I," sayssomo one stand-
ing back under the galleries. Yes.you.
"Not I," says some ono who has not
been ln church in fifteen years before.
Yes, you. "Not I," sayssome ono who
has been for fifty years filling up his
life with all kinds of wickedness. Yes,
you.

Therearo monopolies on earth, mon-
opolistic railroadsand monopolistic tel-
egraph companies, and monopolistic
grain dealers, but no monopoly In relig-
ion. All who want to bo saved may
be saved, "without money and without
price." Salvation by the Lord Jesus
Christ for all tho people. Of course,
use common sense In this matter. You
cannot expect to get to Charlestonby
taking ship for Portland, and yuj can
not expect to get to heaven by oing In
an opposlto dlrectlou. Believe In tho
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be
saved. Through that ono gate of
pardon and peace all the race may go
In.

"But," says somo one, "do you really
think I would be at homo In that su-
pernal socloty If 1 should reach It?"
I think you would. I know you would.
I rememberthat In the husking tlmo
there was a great equality of feeling
among tfio ueighbors. There at one

corn shock a farmer wouta be at work
who owned two hundred ncres ot
ground. Tho man whom ho wns talk-
ing with t tho next corm
shock owned but thirty acres of
ground, and perhnps nil covered by a
mortgage. That evening, nt Vcloso
of tho husking day. ono mrtSyrovo
homo a roan span, so frisky, kL niAll i unlt
life, they got their feet sver th lYiJiccrt.
Tho other man walked home. IK-ea- t

difference In education, erntnt dlffeiwticn
In worldly means; but I noticed at the
husking tlmo they all seemedto enjoy
each other'ssociety. They did not ask
any man how much property ho owned
or what his education had boon. They
all seemed to be happy together la
thoso good times.

And so It will bo in heaven. Our
Father will gather his children around
him, and tho neighbors will come in,,
and tho past will be rehearsed. And,
some ono will tell of victory, and wo
will all celebrate it. And somo ono
will tell of great struggle, and wo will
all praiso tho grace that fetched him
out of it. And some ono will say,
"Hero Is my old father, that I put away
with heartbreak. Just look at him, he
is as young as any of us." And somo
ono will say, "Here Is my darling child,
that J burled in Greenwood,nnd all tho
after years of my life wero shadowed
with desolation. Just look at her!.
Sho doesn't ceem as If she had been
sick a minute." Great sociality. Great
neighborhood kindness.

What though John Milton sit down
on one .side, and John Howard sit down
on tho other side. No embarrassment.
What though Charlotte Elizabeth lt
down on one skip, and Hannah Moro
sit down on the other side? No embar
rassment. A monarch yourself, why
bp embarrassed among monarchs? A
songster yourself, why be embarrassed
amid glorified songsters? Go in and
dine.

RAISES MINT.

TliMM tbo Ouecr limine, of n Woman
In JIli Mean.

Buffalo Express: A little woman up
in Michigan carrieson a very remuner-
ative business raising mint. She Is
Mrs. Mary Weber, and she inherited
the businessfrom her father. Someof
the mint is raised in hot beds, and'
these are the objects of constantcare
by tho family, which consists of tho
widow and a grown-u- p son and daugh-
ter of 10 years. The profitable season
is between the monthsof May and Oc-
tober, and June, the best month of all.
The mint roots are set out in May, and
the proprietresstime is given to them
from that date until late in the au-
tumn. She clips and bunches the mint
In the afternoonand evening, and the
morning is given to sales. She drives
to the leading hotels and makes tho
salesherself. It is not necessaryto so-

licit custom. Most of it has been in-

herited with tho mint bed. The men
who patronized her father give their
patronageto the daughter. She Is not
without competitors, but they are all
of the male sex and are not as gallant
as might be expected. Mrs. Weber,
like the wise business woman she is,
refuses to say how much the prolific
bed yields, but It is safe to say that
she keeps tf.2 big house "going," nnd
puts aside the desired sum in provision
for a "rainy day." She has supplanted
her income by dealing in lemonade
straws. Every summershe drives in-

to the country for a radius of twenty
miles In search ofrye straw that will
serve that purpose. If she finds tho
kind sho desires shobuys it In the
field. But she is very hard t& plea30
In the matter of the quality of tho
straw, and has finally settled to tho
patronageof a farmer named Black
Jack, who has a yearly contract with
her. Womanlike, she cannottell what
Is most desirable in the straw, but she
"knows when she seesIt," and after all
that Is quite sufficient.

(Ibboii In 1'iirlliiiiit'iit.
Edward Gibbon, the great historian,

sat in parliament for many years, but
achieved no success In the house. Ono
morning, ho tells us, "as ho was de-
stroying nn army of barbarians," a
knock camo to the door, and the temp-
ter appeared in the shape of a friend
offering to secure him a seat In parlia-
ment for tho borough of Liskeard.
Gibbon representedthe borough for ten
years (1771-17S-3) without ever opening
his mouth; and once when moved to do
so he lacked the confidence to carry
him through. Tho great speakers
filled him with despair, and tho bad
ones with teiror. He grew heart tired
of "this parliamentary prattle" and of
"the noise and nonsense of tho Pande-
monium," as ho terms parliament ln
his letters.

LATE SERMONS.

Individuality. The whole process of
nature is to individualize, picking out
this man, this class, this body, and cul-
tivating it. Rev. B. O. Aylc3worth,
Christian, Denver, Colo.

True Wealth. Christ was humble
and poor, yet He was tho living Incar-
nation of all true wealth and chas-
tity and holiness. ltev. Dr. Itader,
Congregationalism San Francisco,Cal!

Immortality. In every man's life
there are Indicationsof an Indetermin-
ate future, for if thoro is no Immortal
life, tho moral part of man Is ttrlpped
of all significance. Rev. J. H. Mer-
chant, Methodist, Akron, O.

Nntlonal Hope. Tho hope of our
nation Is In our womanhood, because
women train our children. Again, the
hopo of our nation Is with the young
manhood, that follows this maternal
training. Rev. Dr. Handier, Method-
ist, KansasCity, Mo.

A Remedy for Ills. The gospel of th
church Is the remedy for I no Ills ot
mankind. When we hear of rfoplo a
distress let us do our best to minister
to their sufferings and help them in
the struggle of life. Rev. John Steph-
ens, Sen Francisco,Cal.

Changeable Men. Some men are so
unstapleand flcklo that you can never
predict what they will do next, or
where you can find them. They are
Christians to-da-y and worldlngs to-
morrow. Rev. W. P. 3eorge, Presby-
terian, KansasCity, Mo.

Politics. What nre wo dolnT for th
common sood of tho community7 The
men who hold the franchise make our
laws and tho administration ot then
and cur institutions. They are what
the voter makes them, Rev, dews
W. Mead, Presbyterian, New Yorht
City.
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The Parisians nppcar to think that
thn czar Is going to give them the free-
dom of Alsace-Lorrain-e In n gold box;
but It la Impossible for his majesty
.to be up to that kind of snuff.

The Rqv, Frank Vrooman of Chicago,
who eaya ho has been frozen out of
one church and starved out of another,
and that therefore ho will go to the
Klondike, Is evidently fascinated with
precisely that kind of misery.

The story rocs that the emperorslap-
ped the face of a teaman nnd the se.t-m- an

struck back and blacked the im-

perial eye, and that thereuponthe sea-
man drowned himself. Let us hope
the story Is untrue. The loss of a good
neaman Is a serious thing. Hut the
theory that the blackeye came from a
rope's end Is certainly unfortunate, be-

causethatought naturally to havebeen
applied to the Imperial back.

London has a crusadeagainst hat-
pins. It Is urged that they are dan-
gerousns they are ordinarily used; and
we all know that as a weapon in the
hands of a determined woman they
nave frequently mutilated and some
times killed. What are they, how-
ever, In comparisonrlth the ordinary
pin about a dozen of which are worn
about the waist, for no legitimate pur-
pose that any man has ever been able
to discover? .

I

A Parisian who suspects that the
food or drink which he has purchased
is adulterated, can have the article
analyzed free of cost at the municipal
laboratory. If Impurities are found the
city undertakesthe prosecution of the
tradesman,nnd after conviction the of-

fender Is not only liable to tine and im-

prisonment,but may be obliged to dis-
play in his window a sign reading,
"Convicted of Adulteration." There Is
room for a similar law in this coun-
try.

The pulpit of a little easternchurch I
has long stood enough to one side of
the platform to disturb the congrega-
tion's senseof proportion; but any pro-

test met with a quick rejoinder from
the nged minister. The wife of the sex-

ton, taking matters Into her own hands,
saysthe Church Economist, moved the
pulpit toward the centeran inch a week

Iand gained her point, though it took
time, for the old doctor never noticed
the difference. Some citadels must
needsbe stormed from the front, but
more victories are won and more re-

forms inaugurated by methods which
do not antagonize,and in which tact
is joined to perseveringmoderation. '

There Is a grain of truth In the asser-
tion humorouslyput forth by a western
paperthat "lying is expected in a poli-

tician as much as in a circus man, a
hunter or a fisherman, and nobody
pays anymore attention to it." The
writer had In view those who are de-

scribedby the word "politician" in its
deprecatorysense. But in a republic
every man should be a politician, tak-
ing the word in its primary and best
meaning. No one would sav in eprl-ousne-ss

that every man should beun-

truthful regardinghis political actsand
purposes. Even a diplomatist should
not be a liar. One of the greatestof
those said that he made it a rule al-

ways to tell tho truth, that, since no
one would believe him, It served the
purpose of diplomacy better than
silence or evasion. Besides, he kept his
conscience clear.

An American at Shanghaiwrites- - A
Bubject that is attracting much atten-
tion in Chinain thesedays is the rapid
increaseof Russianinfluence. The spe-

cial embassy sent by the czar to Pekin
is the most in evidence, but fully as
significant Is the removal of the Itusso-Chlne- se

Bank at Pekln to palatial new
quarters. Theso will also house the
EasternManchurlanrailway and along-nld-o

will be the mnnslons of the Rus-

sian president and the Chinese nt

of the railway. All theseare
Intended to lavish hospitality, and as
the Chinese are much impressed by the
splendor of a nation's representative,
Russiawill bo easily first at the court
of the middle kingdom. Russia'sdiplo-

macy has always been oriental, and
'this appeals far more to the Chinese
than the inflexible but Just policy of
the English. In connection with diplo-

macy, the Russo-Chlnes-e Bank Is a
very Important feature. The Manchu-

rlan Railway Company is aboutequally
divided between Russian and Chinese
officials, but all their quarters are
equally palatial. The Chinese govern-

menthasdeposited 5,000,000taels In the
Russo-Chlnes- e Bank, part of which will
no doubt be applied to tho paymentof
ita share In the cost of constructionof
the railway. It is said also that the
bank is an mi rnmnftirnr with
Bheng Taotal for the projected railway
line from Tlen-Tsl- n to Pekln. and that
It has also offered to loan 500,000 taels
to the go eminent for the Improvement
of the Pelto.

The governmentsof Europe will do
well to sequestrateanarchistson some
small Island, as proposed. The scoun-

drels couldn't get along without wme
kind of government, and they would
Bhoot the leaders of It one after another
until there was nobody left to shoot
the last man. This country will soan
do likewise.

The Kansaspreacherwho agitates
himself againstIce cream at church so-

cials Is so fiendishly radical that some
day he will cry out for a little of that
alleviator to cool his parched tongue.

Even an Ameer may be amusing. Tho
Ameer of Afghanistan compares him-

self to a swan on a narrow lake, with
a pack of wolves (meaning Russia) on j

ono hank, aud a Bengal tiger (England)
on the other bank. The gobbllng-a-p

process, whether by wolves or by ti-

ger, seems to him Imminent and unin-
viting.

It nuvlng turned out that a Virginia
white man recently lynched was Inno-

cent, It is the solemn duty of the "bMt
people" of the locality to lyncii th
lyncher',

"CALIFORNIA JOE."

,
(Hy W. F. Cody.)

N IS 7 1 I was acting
ns guide to the Dig
Horn Mountain ex-

pedition againstthe
Indians, of which
Gen. Anson Mills
was In command.
One day wo were
marchingalong themm very summit of the
big divide between
the Big Horn and

tho Fowder rivers and came to n
halt to rearrange the pack-trai- sad-
dles and so forth. Wo were fully 400
miles from tho living place of any ha
man beings. So when alj of a sudden
wo saw a man on the hills at a ills- -
tanco in tho rear we watched him
pretty sharply. Ho was on horseback,
trnvellng quietly along In the same
direction wo were headed. Gen. Mills
asked mo if I had any of my men
out. I had none, nnd we mado up our
minds that it was an Indian.

As we drow nearer, however, I saw
It was a whlto man, and in a few
minutes I recognized my old acquaint-
ance, California Joe. And a curious
spectacleto behold ho was. He was
mountedon a tough, battcred-u-p look-
ing old bronco with a saddle that look-
ed as though It might have seen snr--
vlce since the days of the Forty-niner- s.

Hi A,... ... . ', ; . ngs had been
so shrunken by freauent wettlncs and
dryings that they were drawn up above
tho tops of his boots and nearly to his
knees. His boot heels were so worn
down that they were nearly obliterated
and his buckskin shirt was a maze of
greaso and dirt. He had a Navajo
blanket aud an old blue army overcoat
strapped to his saddle, while on one
sldo of the bronco there dangled a
piece of raw elk meat. His rifle was
an old Hawkins muzzleloader.

"Hello, Joe," I shouted as soon ns
ho was within hearing. "Where In
tho world are you going, away off
here?"

"Oh, nowheresIn pertlckler," he re-
plied; "Jest out fer a morula' ride."

Gen. Mills and the officers had heard
of Joe, and when I introduced him all
around they greeted him very warmly.
They pressed him with questions and

did the same. But it was no use.
We could get nothing out of him save
that ho was "Jest out fer a mornln'
ride," as he had said when I first hail- -'

ed him.
"Well, Joe," I said at last, 'don't

you want to go along with us?"
"Waal, no," ho said slowly; "least--,

wise unlessyou've got some terbaccer.
don't travel with no Government out-

fit unlessthey've got terbaccer."
Tobacco was rather scarce In the

command,but such of theofficers as had
any contributed their mltc, and Joe
was supplied temporarily and agreed
to go with us. His knowledge of the
country made him invaluable as a
guide, although he was generally trall-- i
ing along behind with the soldiers,

HOW THE OLD

swapping his lies for tobacco for Joe
was r. notorious expert at drawing the
long bow.

Ho kept nlong with us without event
for several days, until rather late one
afternoon, when we were nearlng
Cloud Peak. In the Big Horn Mount- -

ains. i nau oroppea obck 10 hsk uen.
Mills about how many miles further
on we would go before camping, and
found Jop, as usual, retailing a yarn
for a chew of tobacco. While talking
with Gen. Mills we noticed that the
advance guard had come to a halt and
were examining something on tho
ground with every appearanceof great
Interest. It was an unusual thing for
the advance guard to stop for anything,
so that our curiosity was greatly
aroused to know what It was which
they were looKlng at. It proved to he
only a grave, but a gravo made with
such care, so beautifully and heavily
covered with stones to keep out the
prowling wolves, that it told a very
touching little story of Its owii of do--

voted frienduhlp.
As we stood grouped about it Joe

came up. Ho looked at the grave for
a moment, nnd then suddenly dashed
his greasy coyote-skl- n cap on the
grovnd, and in a voice that thrilled
pnHnimiv in mntrnst with hu usual
IMIchh drawl, ho cried out:

"M last!"
It was somo tlmo before he would

answer any of the questions that were
fired at him. but finally, in resnonse to
an Inquiry by Gen. Mills, he said:

"Do I know anything about that
grave? Waal, I reckon I do, beln' as
I helped make It myself."

And then he told his story, slowly
and rlth a good deal of dramatic pow-

er. The namo he gave as being that
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of the occupant of the gravo hat now
slipped my in I ml.

"The man In this grave," he said,
"was one of a party of us that was
trnpijl nnd prospcctln' ever so long
ago at the mouth of the Columbia riv-

er; dolu' a little work for tho Astors
trappln"' nnd doln' a little work for
ourselves trappln. Hut thoro wasn't
uo lead In sight up that way that
promised to pan out, ho u all allowed
we'd strike back towards tho Missouri
river, prospcctln' ns we went nlong.

"We went through Idaho and Mon-

tana and worked along In western
Wyoming. One day while we was
goln' slowly along down a tributary of
tho Shoshone river, all of a sudden wo
seesuthln' glittering In the bed of the
stream. Nuggotsl That's what they
was. hlg aud llttlo yeller nuggets
scatteredaround In the bottom oi tho
stream. No man livln' ever seen the
like of 't. Wo never stopped tobother
about our broncos. We Jest splashed
Into that stream hands and feet and
began clawln' out them nuggets. In
less'n half an hour we had the bank
heaped up and scatteredall aboutwith
'em.

"Then we thought about tho broncos,
and all I need to tell you is that we

loaded down the broncos and loaded
down ourselves with them gold nug-

gets until we couldn't carry another
ounce. We threw away everything we

had and could get along without and
took nuggets on In Its place. Then wo

siruck out. Our plan was to get to
the Missouri and then build a raft and
float down to St. Louis, and we did,
only when we got right where we are
now standingthe man lyln' under them
stuns took sick all of a suddentnnd In
two hours he was dead. Wo burled
him nnd fixed thnt grave jest the way
you see It now. Nothln's ever touched
It. That I'd swear to."

"Well," asked one of tho officers,
"what did you do with your nuggets?"

"Oh, I cashedmine In St. Louis, went
to New York, nnd from there went to
Paris, it was nearly two years before
the last of It was gone. Then I got
over to England nnd worked my way
round to the Pacific coast on a sallln'
ship."

Gen. Mills' lips were trembling with
suppressed laughter as Joe wound up
his yarn, for he knew the old man's
reputation as a liar. At last he con-

trolled himself and said gravely:
"Joe, you said every man nnd every

bronco was carrying all the gold pos-

sible."
"That's the fact. Colonel."
"Couldn't have carriedanotherounce

among you?" continued tho officer.
"Not an ounce," said Joe.
"Well, now, if that's tho case, Joe,

what did you do with all the nuggets
that belonged to this man here In the
grave?"

"That's Jest the pint, Colonel," said
Joe, eagerly. "That's Jest tho pint.
What did wo do with all that man's
nuggets? Why, wo burled them with
him and they are right there in that
there grave now, and there's $100,000

MAN DID LAUGH.

worth of them If there'sa cent. Tha's
' wy I'v been lookln' fer that grave for
the last twenty years; that's why I
wouldn't tell you only that I was Jest
out fer a mornln' ride when you all
wanted to know where I was goln';
that's why It all bust out of me In a
heap when I seen the grave and I
slammed my coyote-ski- n down on tho
ground and said I'd got there at last."

Fully a hundred soldiers had caught
enough of Joe'syarn to be pretty well
stirred up by it, and
the old man's awful reputation as a
liar, the circumstances of his trium-
phant expression when he first caught
sight of the grave as well as his earn-
estnessof mannerand the circumstan-
tial detail of his story all this had
more effect even on some of the off-
icers than they cared to admit, and
more than one wistful eye went sneak-
ing back to the lonely gravo when the
order was given and the command re-

sumed its march.
I won't deny that I was a good deal

Interested myself, and when we camp
' e" iniU n,"1' a Ie m,leB ner on,
! l kcPc a 8harD e'e on Joe'8 movements.

J fu"y believed he would take the first
chance to sneak off to that grave. I

I didn't know whether he had noticed
my watching him and had given up
trying to slip away from me or not,
but pretty soon ho gave me a wluk
and In a few minutes wo were out of
Bight, talking together.

"Look here, Bill," ho said as soon
as wo were alone, "do yoil(want t sen
some fun?" )

"Of course I do," I replied.
"Well, then, you come along with

me; we can make a sneakright now,"
said Joe,
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"Hut," I replied, "don't wo need any-
thing? Don't wo need n pick or"

Joe looked at mo with a grave, nl-m-

inelancholly expression for a mo-
ment before ho replied. Then ho said
slowly:

"N no. I guess wo can get nlong
without any pick."

Ho led tho way and I followed. Ho
started In tho opposite direction from
the grave, but, ns I thought would bo
tho case, he gradually began to circle
around, until finally wo wcro among
somo boulders overlooking tho spot
where tho dust of tho dead man was
mouldering away among his burled
treasure. It was a starlight night and
we could see tho gleam of tho gray
stones on tho grave quite clearly. I
was beginning to get quite In a fever
to begin the resurrection business nt
Once.

"Now," said Joe, "you Jest squat
yourself behind that there boulder fer
awhile and you'll seo more dum fun
than you ever seen in your life ."

"Hut," I said, "what"
"What?" broko In Joe. "What?

Why, In less than nu hour you'll see
half that camp come prowlln' around
here with picks nnd shovels nnd Jack-kniv- es

rlppln up the ground around
that stone heap like a pack of pawln'
buffalo bulls."

"Yes, but why don't we cut In now,"
I urged, "nnd get out the gold ahead
of them?"

"Gold bo durned," Enid Joe, con-
temptuously. "I never seteyes on thnt
cussed grave aforo this mornln'."

Well, Joe was right. Before wo had
been thero half an hour shadowy forms
began stealingIn and out of the gloom.
They came singly, they came In pairs
and they came In groups of three nnd
four, and such n clattering of picks
nnd tossing of dirt ns they made!
They dug up about half an acre of
earth before one after another,wheez-
ing and blowing with the work, knock-
ed off nnd melted away in the dark-
ness, out of which they hud emerged,
leaving a sulphurous trail of lan-
guage devoted to old Joe behind them.
And how the old mnn did laugh-hold- ing

his sides and grinding his face
into the ground to stifle the noise.

As for me, It was not altogether
such fun ns It was for Joe. I couldn't
help thinking as I watched the luna-
tic's antics that It was only an acci-
dent that I was not a conspicuous star
among them.

Yet I would have had good company.
There were officers among them as well
as privates.

Joe died with his boots on. Some-
body shot nnd killed him at the Red
Cloud agency In 1S74.

There Arc Other.
Sprockett Aladdin's lamp wasn't so

wonderful after all. Baring Why do
you think so. Sprockett Why, any
night I can mnke a policeman appear
by simply blowing out my lnmp.

PERSONAL.

Verdi has handed over to his friend
Bolto a box containing the complete
score of an opera, which Is not to be
opened till the great composer Is dead.

President Kruger has presented a
rare specimen of native gold to the
Royal Geological Museum at Berlin.
The gift Is said to be worth about

300.

It Is stated that Mr. Cecil Rhodes
will soon return to London, his pres-
ence being necessary In connection
with the settlementof certain difficul-
ties arising out of the titles to land in
Rhodesia.

The king of Slam Is In England, and
there Is a discussion over his name. It
is commonly supposedto be Chulalong-kor- n,

but a member of the Athenaeum
writes to tho London Times to protest
that this Is a "mlstransliteratlon." The
real name, ho says, Is Kulalankaram.

Thomas Jefferson Sapplngton, who
died n few days ago near St. Louis,
boasted he once saved General Grant
from capture by the confederates.
Some men were lying In ambush for
the general, but Sapplngton learned of
their plans and warned Grant In time.

SergeantEgen of the Boston police
force has beenadmittedto the bar. He
entered the Boston university law
school In 1894, and was graduatedcum
laudo last year. A few weeks later
he passedthe examinationfor tho Suf-
folk county bar with honor. He has
been on the police force fifteen years.
He was born in Boston in 1858.

M. Limbourg, one of the testamen-
tary executors of the late Due d'Au-mnl- e,

has, In a letter to the French In-

stitute, given some Interesting partic-
ulars about the value of tho Chahtllly
estate. Since the year 188G It appears
that books, manuscripts,pictures, and
various works of art amounting to
nearly 59,000 have been added to tho
Condemuseum. The total value of tho
collection Is now appraisedat 600,000.
Tho library alone, comprising 13,000
rare volumes and 15,000 less valuable
books and manuscripts,Is worth 20,-00- 0.

FOR THE CURIOUS.

Twenty years ago England had 11,-C-

male and 14,901 female school
teachers. Last year there were 60,310
female, and only 20,270 male teachers.

Frenchmenin Mexico have Btarted a
movement to createfunds for tho erec-
tion of a monument tomark the spot
where Emperor Maximilian was shot.

Washington,D. C, has long been a
mecca for Southern negroes. Accord-
ing to the latest census of the city,
there were 88,000 negroes In a total
population of 277,000.

The seraglio at Constantinople Is a
group of palaces belonging to the sul-

tan. It Is a triangle three miles round
and contains more than 100 buildings,
some of great splendor.

A messenger boy of the Western
Union office In Hrantford, Conn., Is 87
years old, and recently walked twenty
miles to deliver a message, for which
he received the sum of $1.

It is shown by tho annual report of
ono of tho largestmining companies In
Colorado that since the organizationof
the company tho average cost of pro-
ducing $1 In gold has been37 cents.

In the early days of the eighteenth
century tho consumption of beer In
Englandamounted to forty-thre- e gal-

lons per Inhabitant, In 1888 the pro-

portion stood at twenty-seve-n gallons.

The popularity of precious atonei
now Is tho pearl first, the ftibf
ond and tna dlftnaoH tklri.

INDIAN CORNcDANCE.

I

ANNUAL FESTIVAL OF THE
ONONDAGA INDIANS.

Olchntteit nn the Itenvrvntlnn Near
Hyrneiue WIiIIp Men Admlttptl ttpoii
tlm 1'ayinent of it F lluir tho
Orentmijr U !ernrrntrt,

HAT heathen rcc-og-n

1 tlon of tho
blessings of Divine
Providence, tho nn-mt- alIP green corn
dance, was held by
tho Onondaga In-

dians last Sunday,
writes n Syracuse,
N. Y correspond-
ent. As Is custom
ary with t h c m,

some ceremonies wore held In tho lat-
ter part of the preceding week, of
which the whites were not mado ac-
quainted. It is said, and It Is undoubt-
edly truo, that the real green-cor-n

danco is held on tho quiet although
there Is a good deal of noise about It
and that the public ceremony, which al-
ways takesplace on Sunday, Is to satis-
fy tho curiosity of the whites and the
mercenaryyearnlngH of the noble red
men. Tho dance was nt first fixed for
a week ago Sunday, but was postponed
for a week. Tho reason nsslgncd for
tho delay was thir.t old Chief Daniel La
Fort was 111. The real reason was that
tho number of white persons on hand
was too email to make it profitable to
tho dancers.

Your correspondent drove out to the
Onondaga reservation last Sunday af-
ternoon. It lies nlno miles down the
beautiful valley south of this city.
Coming Into the Indian settlementyou
pass numerous houses occupied by the
Onondagas,someof which are neatnnd
comfortable ond speak well for the
thrift of the inhabitants, while others
are badly in need of ordinary and ex-
traordinary repairs. The Counoil
House is in the centreof the settlement
nnd Just off of tho main road. It is a
long, narrow, one-stor- y building, paint-
ed white, with green blinds nnd n red
roof.

Here were found a dozen tall, lithe,
wiry, muscularyoung braves, engaged
In the great national game of baseball;
that is, they were knocking up and
cntchlng "flies." Tho ball-playe- rs said
that there would be a green-cor-n dance
In the afternoon, just when depended
upon Chief La Fort. In tho shadeback
of a house not far away eat this old
chief of the Six Nations,smoking n fat
and cheap cigar. He was surrounded
by half a dozen of tho tribe.

La Fort Is a good specimen of the
highest typo of the civilized Indian. He
is well along In years now, and his
hair and mustache are gray. His Eng-
lish Is excellent for one of his limited
opportunities. Among the tribes of tho
Six Nutlons his word is law. Not only
Is he the head of the Iroquois League,
but he also is the chief of the Ononda-
gas. All the Indians within his Juris-
diction have great respect for him. He
was at the head of the New York In-

dians who were at tho Columbian Ex-
position, and he said last Sunday that
a man from New York had been to
seehim In the previous week about go-

ing with some of his race to tho Paris
exhibition, and that he had agreed to
go.

"We shall have tho dance
when fifty or a hundred people get
here," said La Fort, In response to an
Inquiry. Then he added that the In-

dians wanted to make It pay by charg-
ing a small admission fee to tho Long
House. After a while thero camo a
perfect string of carriagesand bicycles,
andby 3:30, when the dance was begun,
there were several hundredpersons on
the ground.

While waiting for the white people to
come, the chief spoke about the Onon-
dagas and their ceremonies, "I have
not taken a census of the people on
the reservation in three years," said
he. "The last one showed about four
hundredIndians,men, women and chil-
dren, andthe numberIs abouttho same
now. There are between seventy nnd
eighty families. Twenty years ago
there were only 280 persons here, so
you see we have Increased In numbers.
The stategives us an annuity of money
and salt Last year we got $4.44 to
each Inhabitant,and 150 bushels of salt
to the entire reservation. Tho United
Statesgovernmentgives twenty yards
of cloth to each family annually. We
have our farms and are content. I am
the head of the Six Nations nnd alone
have the right to open the Council. 'I
am a man of peace, and have dovoted
all my life to the advancement of my
people.

"There are two partieshere," contin-
ued the chief. "We call them tho old
party and the new party. Tho white
men speak of the old party as being
paganand the new party as Christians.
I am of the old party, but we aro not
pagans. A pagan does not believe in
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God, We bcllevo In n Supreme Creator
and Ruler of tho universe,who, no far
ns I ran sec, is llko the God of our
brothers who hnvo been won over to
Christianity. Our ceremonies of iccog-nltlo- n

nre, of course, very different,
but tho two parties get nlong peace-
fully nnd harmoniously. There aro
eight clans among the Onondagas tho
Heaver, tho Wolf (my own), the Deer,
the Hear, the Eel. the Mud Turtle, tho
Swamp Turtle and the Snipe.

"We have four celebrations during
the year. In January comes tho burn-
ing of tho white dog, the big day of
the year, which Is as much the recog-

nition of the advent of the new yenr
nB anything else. In April nnd May we
danco because It Is time to plant our
crops; In September we give thnnks If

the crops are going to be good, nnd In
November we eelebrnte because they
have been good."

Then La Fort walked slowly over to
tho Council House, where a crowd of
white people were Impatiently waiting.
Ho nddressed them and tsed a whlto
man'sexcusefor chargingnn admission
fee to tho green-cor-n dance. He said
that times were bad. Then, by way
of extenuation,so far ns he was con-

cerned, he added that the hard times
had not nffected him, ns ho had a
much as ho ever had, but he wanted to
help the dancers. La Fort then sold
tickets at a window, which a young
brave took up at the door.

Tho side walls and celling of the
Council House nre of oiled matched
pine. Two chjindellers hang from the
celling, each having three globes col-

ored red, white nnd blue respectively,
probably a conceit of the government
agent. On the floor nnd around tho
long room nre double rows of benches
painted yellow. The spectators at the
dance completely filled these benches.
To see the dance there were men, wo-

men nnd children. Just as the dance
was about to begin the bell at tho In-

dian church, not far away, rang, call-

ing the Christians to Sunday school,

FORMATION FOR

and Chief Tom Lyon, the head singer
at the dances,remarked that the Chris-

tian Indians seldom came to tho
pagan ceremonies

Three young Indlnns took seats on a
low bench In the center of the room.
The dnncers formed a circle around
them. They were dressed In their us-

ual fantastic costumes. The men on

the bench begnn to beat their rattles
made of mud turtle shells, and one of

them tapped a kettledrum. Soon to
this was ndded tho accompaniment of

the stampingof one foot nnd the sing-

ing
It

of the war song. All this was be-

gun lightly and slowly, and the vol-

ume gradually Incrensed, when sud-

denly one of the dancers uttereda war
whoop, which was echoed by tho oth-

ers, and the dance began. They danced of
in a circle around the players, and
their performance consisted chiefly of
a great stamping of feet nnd waving
of arms, with an occasional war cry,
which was the signal for a pause for
rest.

Then came the green-cor-n dance.Tho
bench In front of the Council House

Inwas turned lengthwise with the room,
and the threeIndians who sat upon it
not only shook their mud turtle rattles,
but also pounded with them upon the
bench. They sang a wilder song, but
Chief La Fort said that there was no

Itmeaning to It just mere words, which
fitted tho wild tune. The gyrations of
the dancers were about the samo asIn
tho previous dance. Toward the end
of the dance the Indlnn women joined
In, but they were rather undemonstra-
tive as compared with their swarthy,
gaudy male companions. The squawa
were not In costume.

Then came what was announced bh
an "all women dance." The men sat
on two benchesfacing one another,and
sangand pounded with their crude mu-slc- ai

Instruments, while the women,
keeping shoulder to shoulHr, Cr.roo!
with a sort of hitching mot; trrt-w-

Till INDIANS IN THE ONONDAGA
(Chief Daniel La Fort on the UU.)

them. The song which tho braves sang.

for this danco comes tuo nemi-m-
.

melody of those thnt were ounB In tho

afternoon.
Tho squaws soon grow weary nnd so

and they wcro alldid tho spectators,
glnd to get away from this stuffy roori
with Its swarm of files. After. .

danco tho young Indians played la-

crosse on tho green near tho Council

Houso, and really tho game was moro

Interesting than tho dances.

A HOT CAMPAIGN.

The Cnlnnnl'n Oraml Coup Spoiled by

Itimtlc'fi 3Utcli.
"I camo within an nco of going to

Congress not very long ago," declared
tho colonel, who did not look ns though

the slip hnd discouraged him or madj
him reckless, says the Detroit Free w

Press.
"I was among tho South Dnkotn

pioneers nnd favored with a political
following almost as largo ns It was ag-

gressive. After getting my assent,
which was to bo had for tho asking,
somo of my friends secured mo a nom-

ination to Congress. It was a closo
district hnd my opponent wns a rust-

ler, who made every lick count. Wo
met him all along tho lino and gavo
him as good as he sent. But our chief
reliance wns a damaging cxposo wo
Intended making on the evo of elec-

tion, for he was a vulnernblo citizen
and very much alive to the fact. My
home organ did yeoman service nnd
had all the copy with which to spring
tho grand coup. The edition had to bo
out two days before election in order
to reach the outer counties, for we hnd
n poor mall service.

"1 was right there In tho office to seo-tha- t

the work was done on time. It
was as hot then as it ever gets in
South Dakota. That meausthat tho
eavepipes melted, tho shingles curled
and the grass shriveled. In tho offlco
wns a cannon stove, three feet in dl- -

THE DANCE.

nmeter and five feet tall. During" Wc-war-

weatherit had not been In com-
mission and was stuffed full of pa-
pers from breech to muzzle. It must
have held about a wagon-loa- d of com-
pressed fuel. While we wero flying
around like n lot of moldqrs runnlng-of-f

heat a long specimen of tho re-
gion wandered in. lit his pipe dnU1
threw tho unconsumed match Into tho
stove.

"There wns a roar like a forest flrg...NTho men fled from the offic as thoug'h"
had been pre-empt- by hornets,thebearings of tho press melted away llko

lead In a crucible, while tar and tur-penti- no

oozed from tho siding. It
would bo just as possible to get out apaper In hades. Our proposed stroko

state was a fnlluro and a waiting
country lost the benefit of my

.In lulling Cocoon .

Very remarkable nre tho "jumping 'cocoons," recently described by DrSharp In the Entomologist, and found
South Africa. Tho cocoon Is formedby the mother insect, nnd is very hard

The pupa, when ready to emerge must
cut Its way out. The front of its head
has "a sharpchisel edge," and by driv-
ing this ngainst tho Inside of the shellgradually makes a hole. The violent
motions of the pupa within cause

to leap so that one has been
seen to spring out of a small glass
tumbler.

Mlioil.
Tlpp I went through thick and thin

this morning. Topp What do you.
mean? Tlpp Wo had oatmealand
milk for breakfast.

Friend I suppose everything Is Be-
etled In regard to the marriageof your
daughter? SoaktH-m- m everything;
but tho bills.

CORN DANCa
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IN THE ODD COflNEH.

QUE55? AND CURIOUS THINGSwr. AND EVENTS.

Ill Hook. Hnre Their W.es-T- rir, Milk
efare A Pretty Uidnir ullli "IBrarm llonr nn Mount but .Shrewd
Ynnkee "Turned n Trlek,

tientember.
By Monroe tl. ltosetifelfl.

AVK8 of grnln stir
In tho breeze,

Golden In tho am-
berIf haze;

Oil, the yillow liar
viat seas

In September's
glorious dnysl

Yonder, on tho zig-
zag rail,

1' 1 p I n u to lila
speckled mate,

Hark, tho calling of
mo tiunll,

With tlio harvest Joy elutol

Swings iho spytho In brnwny nrmsl
iA . J fnr oft "Plindfl Blow

" n. wcnuh of gorgeous charms.Beaming on tho vales below.

Knlnbow colored leaves now tintIorost lops afar, unear;
Cooler breezes glvo a hint

Of tho falling of tho year.

Slimmer llko a queen has down, f
Rut her beauty lingers still, '

In tho noonday beo's low drone,
In tho bird o'er valo and hill I

M

Apples ripen In tho sun
iiile-ei),i-

n5
f,rom l10 changing loaves;

that seawardrun
BltiK a welcome to tho shcac3.

Wclcomo to Rod's harvest tunc!Dreczes pipe it as yo o!
' '" cyt,,CB' Joyous chime,a. ,-- omiiK 111 arms ,

Hhout the tidings o'er the earth!Echo them to Heaven'sdomelWhile, with hearty cheer and mirth,Now wo sing tho Harvest Home!

All Ilooki Have Their lse.'Is there any book In the library for
which there has never been a call?"
said Librarian HIM as he repeated the
question which he had been asked.
"Well, there may be, but really I
shouldn't like to bet that there is.
On tho contrary, It seems safo to say
that every book In the library has been
called for at some time or other since
It has been in our collection. Every
book, even those that seem most use-
less to most people, has its use, and
somebody is able to find some informa-
tion for which he Is searching in that
very book which perhaps seemedlikely
never to bo called for. I have Just had
good proof of this. Recently we moved
about 10,000 books over to tho new li-

brary building on Michigan avenue. Of
course, thoso which were transferred
wero thoso for which we belloved no
one would over be likely to call. They
wore ancient patent ofllce reports, old
documents issued by the British gov-
ernment nnd old public documents
from Washington. But not a week has
passed since then that wo have not
had to send over to tho new building
at least ten times for some book or
other that we had thought no one
would ever demand. Chicago Timcs-lHeral- d.

lloneat but Shrewd Yankee.
Thcro was a funny case o! interna-

tional honesty down In Arizona, Just
on tho line between that territory and
Mexico. A Yankee farmer lives there,
one Amasa Barrow by name, and It is
his business to raise chickens. Chick-
en feed Is cheap In Mexico, and chick-
ens bring fine prices in Arizona, but to
raise fowls In Mexico and bring them
ncross tho boundary or to buy tho feed
nnd bring it across would involve tho
paymentof a considerable duty, which
.would eat tho profits about as fast as
the hens could eat the corn. As for
smuggling that was not to be thought
of.

Amasa Is a Yankee nnd is so honest
that his neighbors say ho wouldn't take
advantageof a man in a horse trade.
But ho is also full of Yankee ingenuity,
and after deep cogitation ho built a
long, slim hen coop, one half of it in
Arizona and tho other in Mexico. On
the line thero is a gate. Over the line
thero aro barns containing feed. At
feeding time the gates openedand the
chicken fancier shoos his flock into
Mexico, where they eat their meal.
Then ho shoos them back to the pro-

tection of the American flag, where
they digest this Mexican grain, lay
their eggs nnd carry on their family
affairs. Mr. Barrow saves about 50

per cent on grain and makes that
much on his chickens, and if there is
any smuggling done it is done by the
innocent and responsible biddies.
WashingtonTimes.

Respect for the Nerve,
Respect for the nerves, then, de-

mands tho avoidance of overwork of
every kind, whether mental or physi-

cal. Too much eating Is overwork of
the dlgestivo organs, too much bicycle-ridin- g

draws too heavily on the heart
and lungs, too much thinking or fret-thi- ng

overtaxes the brain. But. in fact,
nvarworklnK the digestive or nsslmlla- -

Uve organs or straining the heart or
lungs goes to the norve centers to reg-

ister the fatal lesion; for so long as the
derangementis not beyond tho power

of fltal force to rectify It. it is but
temporaryand the equilibrium will ba,

restored. The true theory of living a
healthy life would seem to be this:
Taka care of the nerve centers; to do

r this, guard against overwork, that in,
re of nervous force. But

a majority, perhaps, of fairly intelli-

gent peopledo not know when thoy are
making tho most destructive Inroads
upon their Vital supply, andsuch Igno-

rance Is very hard to reach with tho
enlightenmentof science. A person of
Stklr stomach by eatinga bit of pickle

mar Bring about a nervous waste
greater than that caused by a day's
art labor. He has made a demand

upon a sot of disordered nerves, and

they cannotsupply the force. It is like
weak horse becausehobeatinga poor,

cannotdraw a load. Excessesaro wha

prT8nt successes. Edltor'B Outlook,

la tbe Cbautauqnan.

The Milk Cure.
"Lacteopathy" is a new curative

traatment which a Transvaal doctor--

has discovered and, writes of in Tho'
ttagllsh Mechanic. Having notea me

..fact (hat milk absorbs poisonous

Aunras from a bucket, ho dec'.ded thut
wight be possible to turn this germ

absorbingIowr to a therapeuticac--
" eoattW He put his Ideas to the test,and

now assertsthat he has cured persons

jf smallpox, fevers, diphtheriaand otb

fr mnlndlcs by simply wrapping them
in milk shcnUt. Tho patient In laid on
n mattresscovered wllh blankets nnd
Is packed in a sheetJust largo enough
to envelop tho body. Thin sheet has
first boon saturated in V& pints of
warm milk and is npplicd without
wringing. After tho pnek, which lasts
about nn hour, tho pntlcnt Is sponged
with warm water or in put Into n warm
hath. A enso of smallpox was, accord-l"- B

to this lacteopnthlst, promptly re-
lieved by this treatment. After tho
eruption was well out tho milk sheet
so quickly drew tho poison from tho
skin as to effect lmmcdlato

A I'rctty Widow with n nig Fnrm.
Mrs. Adclnldo E. Sherry, of WcBt

Point, Ind., Is tho owner and manager
of ono of tho largestfarms In tho Hoo-si-cr

state. Sho Is a young widow of
verhatllo capabilities. Her farm of
1,000 acres lies ten miles south of La--
fayetto and nlno miles north of tho
celebrated Baden Baden Springs.
Two hundred walnut trees of fifty
years' growth rlso from a lawn
of four acres surrounding tho
handsome buildings, giving tho cs-ta- to

its nnmc, Walnut Lodge.
Mrs. Sherryhires nnd directsher large
corps of assistants, indoors nnd out,
entertains generously, drives over the
estato daily, buys pigs andcalves, ships
Percheron horses to Germany, cattlo
and hogs to Chicago, cribs annually an
average of 10,000 bushels of corn, trav-
els extensively, and writes for publica-
tions. Mrs. Sherry has lately returned
from a sojourn in tho Holy Land, and,
"nfter husking is done," sho purposes
Investigatingoccult philosophy nmong
tho Mahatmns in their mountainabodes
in India.

An Historian's Memory.
Tho members of tho Chickamauga

national park commission woro driving
along a country road near tho limits
of tho great battlefield a fow days ago,
says a St. Louis Globe-Democr- at cor-
respondent, when General Henry V.
Boynton, tho chairmanof the commis-
sion, remarked to his companions in
tho vehicle:

"About a mile from here there ought
to be a church nearRinggold. I haven't
seen tho place for moro than thirty-thre- e

years, but I remember going in-

to tho graveyardwhen our army was
down here and being Impressedwith a
curious inscription on oneof tho tomb-
stones. It read Iiko this:
" 'He lived to enliven the happinessof

his parents
Three years, eight months, twenty

days. i

When death tore him from tho moun-
tain brow

An nngel caught and boro him o'er
tho sea,

And placed him In God's white house;
To live nnd play through all eterni-

ty.' "
The other members of tho commis-

sion thought this was such a fine
chance to test the memory of the war
historian that they drove on down the
Ringgold road to sec that epitaph. In
tho course of a mile they camo to an
old country church with a graveyard,
as General Boynton had described.
They left their carriage,went Insldo,
found tho tombstone, and verified the
instrlptlon exactly as it had been re
peated to them.

Figure of a Illrd In n Knot of Sycamore
Hero is a very interesting curiosity

reproduced from a photograph taken
by Mr. Alfred Holme, of Manchester,

England. "Tho tree," writes Mr.
Holmes, "was about25 feet long. I had
to cross-cu-t it into 19-fe- et lengths, the
other lengthsbeing 6 feet. About half
way down ono of these latter, there
was a dark knot l',4 inches in diameter
after slabbing. A two-Inc- h plank was
then taken off by the old process of
hand g, and the photo shows
the knot on tho other side. Tho out-

lines of the bird aro very clearly
marked.

When KlephanU llnve Toothache.
From Answers: It Is not easy to tell

when an olephnnt has got a toothache,
but It Is best to keep out of his way
when you do know it. A London sur-
geon, who had beenfor many years In
India, says he would sooner risk a rail-
way accident than meet an elephant
with a toothache. It appearsthat a
toothache affectsan elephantIn a more
severe manner thnn It does any other
animal. Elephants have very sensi-
tive nerves, and a touch of toothache
often brings on madness. Providing
you areable to chain down an elephant
and drnw out the offending tooth, the
brute Is certain to bo affectionate to
you afterward. Here is an Instance:
An elephant In Bengal, India, became
affected with toothache, but the keep-
ers managed to secure It while a den-

tist drew a decayed tooth thecause of
the trouble. After a time tho elephant
seemed to understandthat the dentist
was trying to do something for his
pnln, and he gave every evldenco of
appreciatingthe attention. When the
operation was ovor he frisked round
the dentist like a young lamb.

Keeping the Old Man Cowed.
While stopping ono night at a farm-

house In Missouri, a traveler was as-

tonished to see his hostesswalk up to
her husbandabout every fifteen min-

utes ana box his-ear- s or give his hair
a pull. In the morning the guest, see-

ing the woman alone, asked an ex-

planation of her conduct, and her re-

ply was; "You seo, stranger, me and
the old man has been ftghtln' for ten
years to see who shall boss this 'ere
ranch, and I have jest got him cowed,
but If I should let up on blm for a day
he would turn on me again, and my
work would all go for nothjn'."

"Pspa, I wish you'd whip ,jni
"Whip you, my son! Why should I
whip you?" "Because, when yo'u'whlp
mo, mamma gives me somo Jam."
London Tit-Blt-

The Ella of ice cream by Itnllnns In
tbe streetsof London Is said to yield
a profit of 700 per cent.

FOR BOYS ANDJGIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

".tntnlo, ttio Cripple," it lleantlful Ntory
for the (liiltlnnrn of Our Junior
Friends How Kntpli Itecanio the
Happiest Hoy In the Village.

My Mttlo Sweetheart.
HEN early sunshlnn

brightly o v e r- -JN Hows
The city roofs nnd

spreads along
the street,

Down town to work
my llttlo sweet-
heart goes,

And we, each
morn, nt tho
same corner
meet,

And oh, for all tho
world, I would
not mi's

Tho long day's comfort that 1 find In this.

Sometimes her step Is quickened when sho
PCPS

Mo from tho distance hastening apace,
Homctlmes her glances seem inclined to

tense
Sometimes they meet my own, with

friendly grace,
Sometimessho blushes, but through all

discreet,
Sho never smiles, though oft my eyes

Onward she hurries with tho hurrying
thro tiff,

I, too, go onward by another way,
Wondering If her Bweet maiden thoughts

belong
To me, for ono blest moment of the

day
As all tho hours my tender thoughts ln- -

closo
Her lovely soul, llko buds about a rose.

My llttlo sweetheart, whose dear namo,
alas,

I know not neither how she lives nor
where,

Nor to what toll her light feet dally
pass;

I only know that sho Is good nnd fair,
And that the sad old world's a better

place,
And Heaven Is nearer since I've seen her

face.
-- Mndcllno S. Bridges In Ladles' Homo

Journal,

Inmlc, tlio Cripple.
(By Lucy F. Gerrish In Union Signal.)

"Hurrah! Ten cents every week for
all tho errands I do!" shouted Ralph
to his friend Herbert, ns ho rushed out
of tho house on his way to school.

"I wish I could havo ten cents,"said
Herbert, softly, "but I don't think my
mamma could spare it to me, thero aro
so many of us; and, you know. Jamie
Is sick so much, wo have lots of bills
to pay. Poor Jamie! I do wish his
back would not keep growing so crook
ed and ache so; I would like to havo
him grow well."

Tho two boys started off to school;
and during tho opening exercises
Ralph was thinking all tho time what
Herbert had said about little Jamlo.
Ho knew Jamie was a cripple, but ho
did not realize that he must suffer a
great deal.

"How did God happen to make him
that way?" said Ralph to his mother
that night.

"Ho did not make him that way,
dear," replied his mother. "Ho was
running about the field after a beauti-
ful yellow butterfly. It flew over the
old Iron fence; and, as Jamiewas very
small, ho tried to get through after it;
but the fenco gave way and fell, crush-
ing little Jamlo beneathit. His cries
attracted tho men who wero nt work
in tho field, and they took him up gent-
ly and carried him home, never to
walk again, as ho had injured his
spine. So ho has to keep in his chair
all tho time; and mamma thinks ho
must be a very patient little boy-m- uch

moro so thnn somo little boys
who havo everything and I am sure
God must bo proud of such a patient
llttlo sufferer."

. "I should not havo thought God
would let that horrid fenco como
down," said Ralph.

"It was not God's fault; ho mado
Jamlo well and strong. But others
were careless, and did not keep tho
fenco ns it should bo kept."

"Do you suppose He would cans if I
bought an awful lot of candy with my
money?"

"I am afraid He would think Ralph
rather selfish."

The next day was Saturday. Ralph
kept hearing tho word "selfish," and
his heart seemedfull of the story of lit-
tle Jamlo.

Tho bright llttlo silver piece still
stayed In hid pocket. Twice ho was
tempted to spend It for candy, nnd
twice somethingsaid In the little heart
"Selfish!"

Another week went by, and still nn-oth- er

and another,until four llttlo sti-
ver pieces, making forty cents, wero
nicely put away in a little box.

One night as his mother kissed him
good-nigh-t, she said, "What is the mat-
ter with my boy, that ho is so quiet
and thoughtful?"

Ralph choked back a lump which
would come in his throat, and with a
cry said, "O, mothor, I can't get that
word 'selfish' out of my heart, and I
do wish I could make God see me not
so selfish. I tried to think it was not
me that was selfish, but I know It
was."

"Never mind," said his mother; "if
you are really sorry, God will under-
stand."

"Mother, dear, I know what I will do
with my silver pieces. I will glvo
them to Jamlo to buy whatever ho
wants; and half of all I can earn Ja-
mie shall have."

"That is mother's noble, unselfish
boy. To give others plensuro, dear,
will give you much more pleasure than
the money possibly could."

The next day the silver pieces found
their way to the sick child; and such
a happy boy as little Jamie was, and
such a happy face Ralph worol

The next Saturday night beside his
bed he found a piece of paper on which
were the words, "It Is more blessed to
give than to receive," and beside the
paper a beautiful picture of the Boy
Christ; under this, "To my dear little
son, that it may help him to be unsel-
fish."

A True Uear storr.
Speaking of law and the enforcement

of discipline In Yellowstone Park, I
j heard thostory of a bear there which
I consider exceedingly Important not
only as acomment on the discipline of
the park, but as a moral lesson to par-
ents In domestic obedience. Thostory
Is literally truo, and If It were not I

i should not repeat It. for It would have
no value, Mr, Kipling says, "The law

(

it i Tz m

of tho Junglo Is obey." This also
seems to bo tho Inw of Ycllowstono
Park. Thero Is a lunch station nt tho
upper basin, nearOld Faithful, kept, by
a very Intelligent nnd Ingonlous man.
Ho got acquainted last, year with a sho
bear, who used to como to his hnuio
every day nnd wnlk Into tho kitchen for
food for herself and hor two cubs. Tho
cubs never enmo. Tho keeper got on
very Intlmnto tcmiH with tho bear, wild
wnB always civil and well behaved and
would tnko food from his hand without
taking the hnnd.

Ono day toward sunsettho bear camo
to tho kitchen, and, having received her
portion, she went out of tho back door
to carry It to her cubs. To her sur-prl-so

and nngcr, tho cubs wero thero
waiting for her. Sho laid down tho
food nnd rushed at her Infants nnd gave
them n rousing spanking. "Sho did not
cuff them; sho spanked them," and then
sho drove them back into tho woods,
cuffing them and knocking them at
every step. When sho reachedthe spot
where she had told them to wait, sho
loft them thero and returned to tho
house. And there sho staid In the
kitchen for two whole hours, making
the disobedient children wait for their
food, simply to discipline them and
teach them obedience.

The explanation Is very natural.
When tho bear lenves her young In
n particular place and goes away In
search of food for them, If they stray
away In her nbsence,sho has great dif-

ficulty In finding them. Tho mother
know that tho safety of her cubs and
her own peaceof mind dependedupon
strict discipline In tho family. Oh, I hat
wo had moro such mothers In the
United States! Harper'sWeekly.

An Incident anil n Sequel.
One of Dr. A. J. Gordon's favorite

sayings wns that God never makes a
any more than a man

makes a half-pa-ir of shears. A good
many years ago a llttlo Scotch boy,
four yearsold, was caught in a thresh-
ing machine, and his right nrm was
torn off. That was a terrible accident
in every senseof the word, for the boy
not only lost the use of his arm, but
was deprived of n future livelihood.
He was a farmer's son, and, it was
supposed,could himself be nothing but
a farmer. Now what would happen to
him when he glow up? This problem
the boy's mother took to her heart.
There sho held her mutilated laddie,
and prayed that Goil would make him
n prophet. As his service on the farm
was out of the question, she prayed
that ho might be used for a nobler
husbandry. Thus the boy grew np,
with his mother's prayers of dedica-
tion ilnglng In his heart, and In
spite of himself, they formed his life.
Ho could not evade them. Her pray-
ers shut him in with God. Tho lad
grew and studied, and wns admitted
to the University of Edinburgh. He Is
the studentof whom the story has been
often told, how Doctor Blackle asked
the country boy to rise and recite.
Goggle for that was his name arose
nnd held his book awkwardly In his
left hnnd.

"Tnke your book In your right hand,
mon!" bald the teacher,sternly.

"I hao nno right hand." answered
tho youth, holding up his stump.

There was a moment's sllenc3, which
was broken by the hisses of the class.
Tearsof mortification were in tho stu-
dent's eyes. Then Doctor Blacklo ran
down from hl3 desk, and putting his
arm about tho lad's shoulder, as a fath-
er might, said:

"I did not mean to hurt you, lad. 1

did not know."
Then tho hisses wero changed to

loud cheers, and Doctor Blackle thank-
ed tho studentsfor the opportunity of
teachinga class of gentlemen.

It was about that time that Major
Whittle camo to tho university, and In
tho great awakening that followed,
Geggie was tho first to give himself
up to the service of Christ. Some time
afterward Doctor Gordon was telling
this story to his congregation in Bos-
ton. There was an Impressive still-
ness, nnd after the servlco had closed
with more than usual solemnity, a
strnnger walked up the aisle. The
congregation noticed that he had only
one arm. With n feeling of peculiar
presentiment, Doctor Gordon came
down tho pulpit stairs to meet him.

"I am your Geggie," the stranger
said, with great emotion.

Doctor Gordon, with a ringing voice,
called his congregation back and told
thorn that his illustration was before
them. The studentwas asked to speak.
He related tho story of tho accident!
his mother'sprayers,and how he had
now consecrated his life.

As tho congregation left tho church
that morning, the thought came to
moro than one: "Every man's life is
uivineiy pianneu. if adversity is in-
evitable, God mnkes this misfortune
fit tho plan. Many a youth, without
knowing it, Is working out tho life
to which his mother's piety devoted
him; and her vows nnd tho Infinite
Wisdom aro parts of a perfect provi-
dence."

Nice of a Hpliler's Thread.
Leeuwenhock, tho first mlcroscoplst,

wrote in 1C85 as follows: "I have often
compared the slzo of the thread spun
by full-grow- n spiders with a hair f
my beard. I placed tho thickest part
of tho hair before the microscope, and,
from the most accurate Judgment I
could form, more than a hundred of
such threadsplaced sldo by side could
not equal tho diameter of one such
hair. If, then, wo supposesuch a hnlr
to be of u round form, It follows thnt
10,000 threadsspun by tho full-grow- n

spider when taken togetherwill not be
equal In substance to tho slzo of :

slnglo hair. To this, If wo add that
four hundred young spiders, at tho
tlmo when they begin to spin their
wobs, are not larger than ono full-gro-

one, and that each of these
minute bpldcrs possessestho same or-
gans as the larger ones, It follows that
tho exceeding small threads spun by
theso llttlo creaturesmust be still four
hundred times slenderer;and conse-
quently, that 4,000,000 of these ralnuto
splifcrs' threads cannot equal In sub-
stancetho slzo of a slnglo hair." Mi-
croscope.

A novel Idea In vacationshas been
adopted in Boston. Tho firemen there
aro allowed annual vacations, and tho
commissioners havo decided to send
every horso owned by tho department
out to country pasture two weeks
every year,
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FOR WOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS--

What I'mitiloniibln Women Are Now
Wearing Thn l.nteit IHnner (lonn
A New Itct'cptlon Toilet Note About
Women.

Beek Not to ITnilerntunil Her.
1IY seek

fir Upon
fond,

tho wind
thou throwest?

Tho III thou makost
out nt last

Doth hut rdlcct the
bitter past,

While all tho good
thou lcnrncst yet,

Hut makes her harder to forgot.

What matters alt the noblcneis
Which In her breast restdeth,

And what the warmth nnd tendcrne33
Her meln of coldness hldeth.

If but ungenerousthoughts prevail
When thou her bosom wouldst assail,
While tendtrncts und warmth doth

ne'er.
I3y any chance, toward thco nppear.

Sum up each token thou hnst won
Of kindred feeling there

How few for Hope, to build upon,
How many for lJeinlr!

And If e'er word or look declareth
I.ovo or aversion, which she beareth,
While of the ilrt, no proof thou hast,
How many aro there of tho last!
Then strive no more to understand

Her henrt, of whom thou knowest
Enough to prove thy love like sand

Upon tho wind thou throwest;
Tho 111 thou mnkestout at last
Doth but reflect th bitter past,
While nil tho good thou icarnest yet
But makesher harder to forget.

What Women Need.
That the thing that a woman needs

most to keep up her health and spirits

A GOWN WITH

is change. Not necessarily a constant
variation of sceno and occupation, but
a brief relaxationonce In a while from
tho humdrumduties of her routine ex-

istence. That nothing thrives well that
is not occasionally transplanted to
somo other spot, there to take In new
ideas, to ncquiro fresh thoughts, to
store up something that will be food
for reflection when onco moro tho bur-
den of regulation rxistenco Is shoul-
dered. That thero Is a most harmful
idea existing among certain good
housekeepersnnd excellent women thnt
If they wero to leave homo for one day
everything would at once collapse into

A Jteceptlou Toilet,

a stateof utter ruin; and this Is a spe-

cies of falseconceit thatpreventsmany
a tired brain and body from obtaining
tho respite from grinding care that is
necessary. That husbandsshould pro-vid- o

certain little pleasant happenings
to vary tho monotony of domestic
drudgerythat is a wifo's heritage.This
does not necessitateundue outlay of
money; for a change, bright, pleasant
and Inspiring, can frequently be ob-

tained in many ways wbon not ono
cent Is required to secure It. That, If
It Is possible, a little trip taken once

JJHBBKinS
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In a while Is tho beat tunic ever pre-
pared. Seeing now places nnd now
faces stimulates tho Imagination,
braces up thoco forces that have been In
exhausted In tho ceaseless round of
humdrum doings nt homn, and thus
helps to build up the body In tho
plcasnntcstmanner possible and somo
little chnngo of this sort Is possible to
any ono who will make an effort to
obtain it.

A (uentloi) of Color Harmony.
Bowaro of letting your fancy run

loose In tho matter of sofa pillows and
draperies, warns a writer In tho New
York Evening Post. A divan of de-

cided tono and pattern is too often
found strewn with an array of
pillows of which each Is as em-
phatic as tho background Itself
a display as aggressive a3 a row of
ink-blo- ts on u white sheet. No sofa
pillow should bo bought at random
merely becauso It pleases the fancy,
and then put among a pile of others
where It Is not exactly suitable. Every
one ought to be most seriously consid-
ered, not only In relation to the others,
but nlso to the covering of the divan
on which It is to rest. TIip fine whlto a
linen pillows, daintily embroidered
with silks or narrow ribbons in Wat-tea- u

colors, aie appropriateto use with
others as delicate upon a rattan divan,
or ono that is finished In white enam-
el, but among dark rich stuffs, upon a
massive settee;they aro dashingly In-

harmonious. An antique piece of fur-

niture must invariably have antique-lookin- g

cushions, both as to color and
design. If, as Is always wise, one se-

lects for a divan covering a fabric of
neutral tint, that tho cushions may car-
ry out in self-col- the tonal scheme
without monotony by an infinite varie-
ty of shades and patterns In the da-

mask chosen. Or for this neutral back-
ground, if more license Is desired, one
will be discreet In selecting such a com--

RUSSIAN MOTIF.

binatlon of color ns may bo found on
the canvas of some masterin color.

A Woman With Hiatory.
The ingenuity of the book agenthas

not been exhausted,if an incident that
occurred tho other day In a lawyer's
office down town is to be taken as
characteristic,says the New York Sun.
The principal partner is ono of tho best
known lawyers of the New York bar.
One day last week a woman camo into
the outer office, and, asking for the
head of the firm, said that sho was
anxious to sec him on Important busi-
ness. The clerks gave her the stereo-
typed answer. Mr. was busy,
ono of them said, but he offored to
take in her name. Then shoproduced
a card to which she addedsome words
In pencil. The clerk glanced nt It and
saw that beneath her namo she had
written "A woman with n history." He
gave it to his employer, who was, In-

deed, busily engaged. The unusualcard
attracted his attention,nnd the woman
was shown into his office. She gave no
evidence of having had a history, and
seemed rather a business-lik- e, cheer-
ful young person.

"I wrote on my card," she said,
"tint I havo n history. That Is true.
It Is one of tho best of tho United
States ever published, and it is the
cheapest." Continuing the description
so rapidly that there was no time for
tho lawyer to interfere, sho told him
all that she wanted to before he had
called In a clerk to show her out. Sho
did not succeed In selling a copy of
the book, but sho got nearer tho great
man than any book agent had ever
done before.

Stationery Ktylei.
Chatting recently on the new things

in his line, tho head of the stationery
departmentof ono of the leadlug stores
gavo somo Interesting advance Infor-
mation. Wedding Invitations for the
season of '97 nnd '08 show some slight
changes In style. Tho sheet of paper
Is now moro nearly squareand so re-
quires nn oblong envelope, while the
Inclosed reception of at homo card con-
forms In sbapo to the shett when fold-
ed. The paper used by tho best sta-
tioners Is of puro white, with antique
finish, differing materially from that

"a!
used In general correspondence. The
engraving in voguo Is tho strong !ea?y
Engllsh round hnnd, with moro graco

tho hnlr-IIn- o curves and slightly
moro orniito thnn tho stylo of Inst sea-

son. Visiting cards for women aro
moro nearly oblong thnn formerly nnd
aro of thinnest brlstol cardboard,en-

graved also in tho heavy English
round hnnd. For men tho cxtrcmo modo
is the small card, lettered in tho nn-tlq- uo

Roman or Fovero Latin stylo.
These aro especially designed for club
use. Tho angular or single lino stylo
of script is quite out, nil engravingnow
running to the English script, with
heavily shadedcurves and lines. In sta-
tionery thero Is an effort to Introduco
startling effects such as Rivera bluo
and French crimson with monograms
in black, but as thesearc extrcmo nov-
elties they aro not likely to take with
women of conservative taste.

A Ileslrubto Trunk.
With Its provision for transporting

the season's hat with both safety and
case, the latest trunk is a genuine boon
to traveling womankind. To each side,
each endand to tho bottom is attached

round cushion stuffedwith hnir; over
tho cushion tho hat is placed nnd is
secured by a long hat-pi- n thrust
through the ciown. Tho creationrests
as firmly yot as lightly as upon its
owner'? head,and ran bo carried to tho
antipodrawithout dangeror harm. Tho
one drawback and the ono objection
that in&tantly occurs Is cost, but oven
thnt can be obviated if one be a bit
clever and shrewd. The trunk proper
shows no peculiarity, no specialty that
is its own. Hound cushions stuffed
with hair, nailed fast to one of tho
ordinary sort, and their edges covered
with gimp, neatly tacked on, serve ev-

ery purpose and are within the reach
of all. As no weight is Involved, those
that have already became weakened
with sirvlre can be made to serve, or
new ones of Inexpensive make be con-

verted into the costlier sort.

tlc Housekeeping.
It is a rather curious fact that most

of the opposition to house-
keeping comes from the rank and file,
the leaders in domestic science almost
unanimously agreeing that if tho right
theory Is practically carried out

housekeeping cannot fall of
success,and that the trouble with most
of the experiments that have ended so
disastrously lay In lack of common
sense. Mrs. Helen Campbell devotes a
chapter in her work on Household
economics to what she calls "organized
living," though she says it is not so
much as combination that
is desired in the housekeeping of a
community. She wants to seethe busi-
ness of cooking and cleaning trans-
ferred to the hands ofexpertsso that
the mistress of a home shall not bo
burdened by tasks to which she is un-

fitted by natureor education. This will
give employment to many needy wo-

men and more leisure to the house-
mother.

A Kemarkalile Check.
The Paris, Kentucklan says: "Mr.

James McClure of the Agricultural
bank tells this one: 'One of our de-

positorsrecently gave his wife a check
for $10, the check being regularly filled
out and duly signed, except that It was
made payable to "sweetest of the
sweet." When the lady presentedtho
check for payment I Innocently inquir-
ed: "Who is this 'sweetest of the
sweet?" "Why it's me," she replied.
"I told him to indorse the check,
which he did, and handed it back."
"But, Madam," I said, "you must In-

dorse it just as drawn, 'to the sweet-
est of the sweet. She snatched up
the pen and wrote the words below the
name, and I paid tho money. It is the
most remarkabledocument in our pos-
session, and will be framed and hung
In the bank.'"

SeedleM frultn.
Dorothea nsks if there aro ways by

which gardenersproduce sefdlessmel-
ons and similar fruits? Answer: It is
said that seedless melons can bo pro-
duced by what is equivalent to cut-
tings from the vines. A plant is en-
couraged to grow luxuriantly, then It is
pinned down to the earth until it
strikes roots. Then the new plant is
severed from the parent stalk, und the
melons It bears are likely to have but
few seeds. Seedless pears aro some-
times produced, and it is said that thoy
come from treesgrown from cuttings.

Cleo de Merode, the Parisstagebeau-
ty, who is coming to this country on
the modest salary of $0,000 a month,
has been receiving only $40 a month
at tho opern In Paris. She hasno right
to tho name de Merode, but sho took
It simply becnuse she was fond of a
certain Belgian prince of that house.
In many ways she Is frank and simple-hearte- d,

and Is only 23, In spite of her
meteoric career. It Is said her com-
rades In the ballot are not Jealous of
her, In spite of the fact that sho Is the
prime favorite with people great and
small.

A New Dluuer Gown,

fW(
A Mid-Ocea- n WUtk ,

From Harper's Bazar: 'i2a there
anything we cajjjo to cheer you up.
Miss Wilbur?"

"Oh, I don't know; you might drowa
me."

"That would bo fatal exclteawat tor
you." , i

"Then drown somebody e)M aa
thing to give variety to h:r mm
uLous vf&xea." f
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CHAPTER X.

X In hnml, War-ilot- ir

approached
Frank's bed-plac- e.

"If I could only
til cut the thoughts

ho said'ISir to hlmsolf. "as t

i' am going to ruttiic
SiftM billets out of this
ZMK, V wood!" Ho attacked

Sfcaf'' the bed-plac- e with
the ax HUo a

man who woll know the use
of his Instrument. "Oh, mo," ho
thought, sadly. "It I had only been
i)orn a carpenter Instead of a gentle-

man! A good ax, Master Bateso-n- I

wonder where you got It? Something
like a grip, my man. on this handle.
Toor Crayford! Ills words stick In my
throat. A fine fellow! a noble fellow!
No use thinking; no use regretting;
what is said Is said. Work! work!
work!"

Plank after plank fell out on the
floor. Ho laughed over the easy task
of destruction. "Aha! young Alders-ley- !

It doesn't take much to demolish
your bedplace. I'll have It cut down!
I would have the whole hut down If

they would onlv give me the chance
of chopping at it."

A long strip of wood fell to his ax
long enough to require cutting In

two. He turned It, and stooped
over It. Something caught his eye-le- tters

carved In the wood. He looked
closer. The letters were faintly and
badly cut. He could only make out the
first three of them, and even of those

be was not quite certain. They looked
like C. L. A. If they looked like any-

thing. Ho threw down the strip of
wood Irritably.

"Damn the fellow (whoever he 13)

who cut this! Why should he carve
that name, of all the names in tne
world?"

Ho paused, considering then deter-

mined to go on again with his self-impos-

labor. He was ashamedof his

own outburst. He looked eagerly for

the ax. "Work, work! Nothing for

It but work." He found the ax and

went on again.
He cut out another plank. He

steppedand looked at It suspiciously.

There was carving again on this plank.
The letters F. and A. appeared on It.

He put down the ax. There were vague

misgivings In him which he was not
able to realize. The state of his own

mind was fast becoming a puzzle to
him.

"More carving." he said to himself.
"That's the way these young Idlers
employ their long hours. F. A.? Those

must be nls Initials Frank Aldersley.

Who carved the letters on the other
plank? Frank Alderaley. too?"

He turned the piece of wood In his
lif-nr-t nourer to the light and looked
lower down it. More carving again,
lower down! Under the Initials F. A.

wore two more initials C. 13.

"C. B.?" he repeated to himself. "His
sweetheart's Initials. I suppose Of

course at hl3 age his sweetheart's
initials."

He paused orce more. A spasm of

Inner pain showed the shadow of Its
mysterious passage outwardly on his
luce. "Her cypher Is C. B.." he said,

in low broken tones. "C. B. Clara
Burnham."

He waited with the plank in his
hand; repeating the name over and
over again, as if it was a question he
was putting to himself. "Clara Burn-ham- ?

Clara Burnham?"
He dropped the plank and turned

deadly pale in a moment. His eyes
wanderedfurtively backward and for-

ward between the strip of wood on the
floor and the half demolished berth.
"O God! what has come to me now?"
ho said to himself, in a whisper. He
bnatched up the ax with a strange
cry somethingbetween rage and ter-

ror. He trl3d fiercely desperately
tried to go on with his work. No!
strong as he was, he could not use
the ax. His hands were helpless:
they trembled Incessantly. He went
to tho fire; ho held his handsover It.
They still treinblod Incessantly; they
Infested the rest of him. He shud-

dered all over. He knew fear. His
own thoughts terrified him.

"Crayford!" he cried out. "Crayford!
come here, and let's go hunting."

No friendly voice answered him. No
friendly face showed Itself at the door.
An interval passed,and there came ov-t- r

him anotlur change. He recovered
his almost as sudden-
ly as he had lost It. A smile a horrid
deforming, uni.aturnl smile spread
slowly, stealthily, devilishly over his
face. He left the flro; he put the ax
away softly In a corner; he sat down
in his old place, deliberately

to a frenzy of vindictive joy.
He had found the man! There, at the
ond of tho world there, at tho last
fight of the Arctic voyagers against
Murvaticn and death he had found
the nan!

The minutespassed. He became con-bclou-s,

on a audden, of a freezing
stream of air pouring Into t e room.

He turned and saw Crayford opening
the door of the hut. An othcer waj
bohlnd him. Wardour rose eagerly
and looked over Crayford's shoulder.
Was It could It be tho man who had
carved tho letters on the plank? Yes!
Frank Aldersley!

CHAPTER XI.
& TILL at work!"

WS Crayford ex
claimed, looking atwftm J the half demol
ished bod - place.
"Give yourself a
little rest, Richard.

'' p The exploring par
ly Is ready tostart.
If you wish to tako
leave of your broth
er omeevs fcor

wey go y u tuv no tunc ui lo."
lie checked liJmiclf thero, looking

$&rfc&
x r
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Wardour full In tho face. "Good heav-
ens!" he erbd, "how pale you are.
Has anything happened?"

Frank, searching In his looker for
articles of clothing which ho might re-
quire on tho Journey looked round.
He was startled, as Crayford had been
startled, by the sudden change in War-do-ur

since they had last seen him.
"Are you m?" he asked." I hear you

have been doing llateson's work for
him. Have you hurt yourself?"

Wardour suddenly moved his head,
so as to hide his face from both Cray-
ford and Frank. He took out his hand-
kerchief and wound It clumsily round
his left hand.

"Yes," he said, "I hurt myself with
the ax. It's nothing. Never mind.
I'aln always has a curious effect on
mo. I tell you it's nothing; don't no-
tice it!"

He turned his head toward them
again as suddenly as he had turned It
away. He advanced a few steps, and
addressedhimself with an uneasv fa-
miliarity to Frank.

"I didn't answer you civilly when
you spoke to mo some little lime since.
I mean when I first came In here,
along with the rest of them. I apol-
ogize. Shake hands! How are you?
Ready for the march?"

Frank met the oddly abrupt advance
which had been made tohtm with per-
fect good humor.

"I am glad to be friends with you,
Mr. Wurdour. I wish I was as well
seasonedto fatigue as you are."

Wardour burst into a hard, joyless,
unnatural laugh. "Not strong, eh?
You don't look it. The dice had bet-
ter sent me away and kent von bore.
I never felt in better condition In my
life.' ue puuseu anu added, with hisee on Frank, and with a strong em-
phasison the words: "Wo men of Kent
are made of tough material."

Frank advanced a step on his side,
with a now interest In Richard War-
dour. "You come from Kent?" ho
asked.

"Yes. From East Kent." He waited
.a little once more and looked hard at
Frank. "Do you know that part of the
country?" he asked.

"I ought to know somethingnhnnt
East Kent." Frank answered. "Some
dear friends of mine once lived there."

"Friends of yours?" Wardour re-
peated. "One of the county families ' I
suppose?"

As he put the question he abruptly
looked over his shoulder. He was
standingbetween Crayford and Frank.

taking no part in the con-
versation,had been watching him and

to him more and more atten-
tively as that conversation went on.
Within the last moment or two War-
dour had become instinctively con-
scious of this. He relented Crayford's
cenduct with needless Irrltabllitv.

"Why are you staring at me?" he
abkod.

"Why are you looking unlike your-
self?" Crayford answered, quietly."

Wat dour mode no reply. He re.
newed the conversationwith Frank.

"One cf the county families:" he re-
sumed. "The WItherbya of Yew Grange.
I daresay?"

"No," said Frank; "but friends of the
Wltherbys, vciy likely the Burn-hams-."

Desperately as he struggled to main-
tain it, Wardour's self-contr- ol failed
him. He startedviolently. Tho clumsily--

wound handkerchief fell off his
hand. Still looking at him attentively,
Crayford picked It up.

"There is your handkerchief,Rich-
ard," he said. "Strange!"

"What is strange?"
"You told us you had hurt yourself

with the ax "
"Well?"
"There 13 no blood on your handker-

chief."
Wardour snatched the handkerchief

out of Crayford's hand, and. turning
away, approached the outer door of the
hut. "Nc blood on the handkerchief,"
he said to himself. "There may be a
stain or two when Crayford sees it
again." He stoppedwithin a few paces
of the door and spoke to Crayford.
"You recommended me to take leave
of my brotherofilcers before It was too
late," he said. "1 am going to follow
your advice."

The door was upened from tho outer
side as he laid ills hand on the lock.
One of the quarte.masters of the Wan-dei-- ar

entered the hut. "Is Captain
Heldlng here, slrV he asked, address-in-s

himself to Wat dour.
Wardour pointed to Crayford.
"Tho lieutenant ill toll you." he

said.
Cruyford advanced and questioned

th- - quortprmaster. "What do you want
with Captain Heldlnrf?" he asked.

"I have a report to make, sir. There
has b'on an accident jii the Ice."

"To one of your men?"
"No, sir To one of our officers,"
Wardour on the point of going out
pausedwhen the quartermastermade

that reply. For a moment he consid-
ered with himself. Tnen he walked
slowly back to tho part of the room in
which Ftank was standing. Crayford.
directing the quartermaster,pointed to
the arched doorway In the side of tho
hut.

"I am sorry to hear of the accident,"
ho said. "You will find Captain Hold-
ing In that room."

For tho second time, with singular
persistency, Wardour renewed tho con-

versation with Frank.
"So you knew the Burnhams?" ho

said. "What becameof Clara when her
father died?"

Frank's face flushed angrily on the
Instant.

"Clara?" he repeated. "What au-

thorize.) you to speak of Miss Burn-ha- m

In that familiar manner?"
Waldour seized the opportunity of

quarreling with him. "What tight
liuvo you to ask?" he rotortedcoarsely.

Frank's blood was up. Ho forgot his
promiseto Clam to Jieup their engage--

fci liMlilrfttfc3Jfill'fl''allMMry"J ' iffHEi JWSk&.i..
m&mmmmomEt'mmzi'x.amm2$mrT

--he forpMt everything hut
the unbridled Visolenco of Wardour's
UngiMKr tid niAttttnr.

". right which l Insist on your re-

specting! "jfr answered. "Tho right of
being engaged to marry her"

Crayford's ,uady eyes wore still on '

the wnUh, ami Wardour felt thorn on '

him. A little more, and Crayford
might oponlv inUvferc. Even Wnr- -
drur recognized, for otico. the necessity I

of controlling his temper, cost him
what It might. He made hisapologies,
i.lth overstrainedpoliteness, to Frank.

"Iti.oosslble to dispute such a right
as yourst' he said. "Perhapsyou will
excuse mo Jion you know that 1 am
one of Mtsa liiisnhatu'sold friend. My
father and her father were neighbors.
We have always mot like brother nnd
sister "
' Frank generously stopped the apol-
ogy there. "Say no more." he Inter-
posed. "I was In the wrong 1 lost
my tcmrer. Pray forgive me."

Wardour looked at him with a
strangereluctant Interestwhile he was
speaking. Wardour asked an extraor-
dinary question when ho had done.

"Is she very fond of you?"
Frank burstInto laughing. "My dear

fellow," he said, "come to our wedding
and Judge for yourself."

"Come to your wedding?" As ho
repeated the words Wardour stole one
glance at Frank, which Frank (em-
ployed In buckling his knapsack) failed
to see. Crayford noticed It and Cray-
ford's blood ran cold. Comparing tho
words which Wardour had spoken to
him while they were alone together,
with the words that had just passed
in his presence,he could draw but one.
conclusion. The vvomin whom War-dcu- r

had loved and lost was Clara
Burnham. The man who had robbed
Mm of her was Frank Aldersley. And
Wardour had discovered it In tho In-

terval since they had last met. "Thank
God!" thoughtCrayford, "tho dice have
parted them. Frank goes with the
expedition; and Wardour staysbehind
with me."

The reflection had barely occurred to
Urn Frank's thoughtlessinvitation to
Wardour had Just passed his lip3
when the canvas screen over tho door-
way was dtawn aside. Captain Held-In- g

and the officers who were to leave
with tho exploring party, returned to
the main room on their way out. See-
ing Crayford, Captain Heldlngstopped
to speak to him.

(TO UK l ONTIMT.ll )

ltnllilnlnu lini ictlllr.
Bulldozing Bill was on the stand as

a witness for the defense in the case
of Bronco Charlie, charged with shoot-li.- g

and wounding Everlasting Eph-ral-

Ordinarily there would havo
been no prosecution in such n case,
but Bronco Charlie had used a shot-pu- n,

and as tho etiquetteof the fron-
tier prescribed Winchesters or

public sentiment was
aroused.

The prosecuting attorney was a re-

cent arrival from the cast, and his
method of procedure was In itself
enough to clear a prisoner before any
Jury In Arizona. He asked:

"Was the man shot and wounded?"
"Yep." was the answer.
"Was the gun loaded?"
"I dunno."
The lawyer thought he saw a

chance to confuse the witness. "Now,
sir. will you please explain to the
ccurt, sir, how a man could possibly
be shot with a gun that was not load-
ed, sir?"

"I suppose," answered Bulldozing
Bill, with a grin, "ther gol-dnrn-

thing was like you and this her case
you or tryln' to make out. It went
off whether there wa.--. anything In it
or not."

The Jury forgave Bronco Charlie's
disregard of good form.

Iti'tter I.i-r- t L'nall.
Two giggling girls pushed their way

Into the crowded car. The one was
pietty. and knew It; while the other
wasn't, and didn't teem to know It.
After a great deal of squeezing that
almost took their breath away, they
at last reached the front part of the
car. They kept up their giggling until
a man who was trying to read In the
corner scat got up In disgust and went
out on the front platform. Although
tbpy both wanted to sit down, neither
wished to deprive the other of the
seat.

"You take It, dear," said the pretty
cr.e.

'i wouldn't enjoy It at all If I knew
you were standing," replied the other.

Then they began giggling again.
At last, when another woman rush-

ed up to tak it, the pretty girl shoved
1 er friend Into the seat, saying: "The
first tiling we know we'll lose It. Be-

sides, my dear. It's better for you to
take it. because I'm more likely to
have a seat offered me."

The homely irl stopped giggling
nnd turned red In the fnce, and when
hor friend got out about a mile be-

yond she never as much as bade her
good-by- e.

An Kitlinittr,
Father In asking for the hand of

my daughter, young man, I trust that
you fully realize the exact value of U
prize you seek? Prospective w

Well er I hadn't fgured It
quite so close as that, but I guessed
It at about :00,000. San Francisco
Examiner.

I'.ifr llrlliilirr.
Foreman Why doesn't the editor

finish this editorial on "Let America
Defy the World?" It's only half done.
Assistant Oh. he got seared a while
ago and ran out at tho back door, and
hasn't been back since. A mad sub-
scriber came In.

Method lu III MmliiriK,
Mr. Wellwed (in his friend's kitchen)
Say, Henpeck, you must havo benu

crazy when 7ou bought such a lot of
paper and wooden plates! Mr. Hen-pec-k

(chuckling) That's Just what my
wife said, until sho began throwing
them at me.

Not ii llre.ik.
Barings Perfidious woman.you hav

broken my heart. Mlsa Wheeler Oh,
I don't think It is ns bad ns that. Noth-
ing worse than a small puncture.

Journal.

IS A VERY BAD BOY.

A FIVE-YEAR-O- DESPERADO
IB CAQED.

Utile lllmer Unili or Welntei HI jr.
" Inun, Itri'i'iitty Mnilo Awuy nllh n

lliirai', it Itlojclc, mill Trlrjrlct mill
All In Olio Our.

rII --J . t.vi'.n Davis, five
" '

i - r yeats of age, Is the
. . I v youngest i rlminal
Va - flavor dealt w ith of

A 1. ficially In the state
of Iowa. Within a
few days ho stole

U f a horse and buggy,
IJi Ji2, " UlUJCIL', 11 1111 I'll1

II )1-cr- f' and a quantity of
household goods.
At the request of

his parents he was sent to tho State
Reform School at Eldora.

I'ntll a year ago the family resided
In Webster City, says a dispatch from
that place. From here they moved to
Marshalltown. Tho father of the boy
is an Industrious and respectable man,
who takes great pride in his children.
They are always dressed neatly, If not
richly, and the whole family Is good
looking. Little Elmer is the next to
the youngest, small and very bright.
Until a short time ago Uieie was noth-
ing out of tho ordinary In his conduct.
He wn3 regarded as a promising child,
and was a great favorite with the boys
and girls of hl3 neighborhood. His
bright eyo3 and curly hair never failed
to attract the attention of passers-bv-.
His parents loved him devotedly, and
had no thought that his precocltv
would take such a startling turn.

When the family lived here the little
fellow was much admired by tho neigh-
bors, nnd the parents were highly es-
teemed. When the report came thnt
the boy had developed into a thief,
those acquainted with the fntnllv could
not account for It and could hardly be-lle-

it to be a fact. When the report
that he had been committed to the Re-
form School at the request of both of
his parentswas confirmed, people could
only wonder. Several weeks ago tho
boy developed a mania for thieving.
He was not at all particular about
what he stole. The first thing thnt he
happened to fancy would mysteriously
disappear, and would finally be found
In his possession. At first he confined
his operations to his father'shouse, but
when he commencedto appropriateand
secrete the property of the neighbors,
there was much talk and the parents
of the boy were deeply mortified. When

SOME

he capped the climax by stealing a
horse and buggy and other articles,
they concluded It was high time to re-

sort to more drastic measuresthan cor-

poral pr.ni3hment, and so turned him
over to the tendermercies of the state,

THE AVOIDANCE OF COLDS.

In n rp.-s-nt Issue of the Companion n

few words wero said concerning the
usual modesof catching cold, nnd men-

tion was made of the various especially
sensitive areas of tho body, or "cold
spots.," but nothing was said as to the
best moMiB of protecting these spots
nnd preserving the body In general
from colds.

It Is not nlvvays sufficient, however,
to point out a danger; It Is often of
even greater Importance to show how
the dang'T may be averted. Most
jieople properly recognize a cold as
avoidable, and think they are greatly
to be eonimeudedfor the prudence they
exerclso In protecting themselves; but
If they did but know It, they nro really
doing all they can to make themselves
susceptible to colds by weakeningtheir
resistingpowers.

A German professor once wrote a
long treatise, with a learned title, on
how to avoid catching cold After
tracing the history of colds from tho
earliestages,studying their causesand
symptoms, and cataloguingthe reme-
dies which havo been used by the most
eminent physicians of all times, hocon-

cluded with u short chaptoron preven-
tion.

Ills plan was to Inure the back of
the neck to drafts by having some onn
direct a ciirren o fair upon It from a
lwllowa three times a day. The writer
had thecorrect Idea, although Its prac-
tical application was clumsy, and he
was a long time In reaching It. The
best nnd only way to escape colds Is
to meet the causes that produce thorn
nnd not to run from them.

Let the body be hardened by a cold
sponge bath or even a cold plunge, fol-

lowed by brisk rubbing with a

"scratchy" towel every morning. Let
the clothing bo adapted to the season,
though always as light as possible, but
keep the neck uncovered no turiied-u- p

coat collar, no tnulller, no boa. Never
let the temperature In tho house rise

above seventy degrees In tho winter.
Air ovrry room nyatcmntlrnUy every
day, no matter what tho outdoor tem-

perature may be, Always havo fresh
air In the bedroom; thcie Is nothing
poisonous In "night ulr," the popular
belief to the contrary notwlthsttuid-ltR- .

In a word, don't be always nfraid of
catching cold; don't coddle, but meet
cold and wet and changes of tempera-
ture like a man or rather, like a horso
and you will then run a better chance
of being as strong as a horse.

Of course, you must .strengthen your
armor where It Is weak, but If you
recognize In yourself a weak place, a
cold spot," don't rover It up with more
clothes, hut toughen It, and toughen
your entire body until It Is one homo-Bondt'.- is

resistant whole.

HYSTERICS ON WHEELS.

I'rrultnr lliilliirlnutloin of llli'.irlm lie
roiuliiK it ltrrugnl7eil DUnrilcr,

"Bicycle hallucinationsare becoming
a recognized nervous disorder," said a
doctor to a reporter for the Cleveland
Plain Dealer. "I know of hnlf n dozen
cases or more. One woman came to
mo nnd claimed she couldn't ride on a
street where a street-ca- r lino was In
operation. Every time n car came
along she had a wild Impulse to topple
over toward it, Sho simply couldn't
help It. Another woman paid that
whenever she rides her wheel she has
nn Idea that somebody is scotching
close behind her. She feels the scorch-
er's presence nnd expects every mo-

ment to bo hurled to the ground. If
she rides in company with friends she
doesn't notice the unplensant sensa-
tion, but it comes to her again as soon
ns she Is alone. A man came Into my
office a few weeks ago and said there
was something wrong with his eyes.
I looked at them and they appeared
all right. He told me thnt whenever
he rode his wheel and he was very
fond of riding tho ground began to
slip away from In front of him nnd the
whole landscape seemed to curl up
and It kept on curling ns long as he
rode. I fancied I knew what ailed him.
He watched his front wheel too closely.
I told htm to sit up straiglitcr and to
keep his eyes off the wheel. I guess I
cured his mnlady, for he hasn't como
back. I have another patient, a young
girl. When she rides she trembles vio-
lently and this Imparts a trembling
motion to her wheel. It doesn'tappear
to exhausther, but she Is very much
worried because she can't stop it. I
think she will outgrow tho tendency
as she gets older and stronger."

PICTURES OF HIM TAKEN A YEAR

THREW AWAY THE CAME.

lle:iU3 llu Didn't Wunt I lie Old Mun'
OuiiKlitcr,

Some one had Just read a story of
two men who had played a game of
cards for the hand of a girl, says tho
Detroit Free Press, "I never bellove
such yarns," declared one of the liste-
ner. "Some follow just Imaslnes and
then writes them up."

This was the cue for tho man who
had seen much of the world before set-
tling down. "I saw two men play for a
bride once. I was down south as a sort
of companion and hotly guard for an
invalid who was traveling through the
mountains on horseback. A storm
kept us for threo days at a place where
the daughterof the house was one of
thoso stately beautiesyou occasionally
find among the mouutulncers. Ono of
her own people wanted to marry her
und her affections were cjntored on n
shrewd young Yankee who was down
there for some purpose he kept to him-
self. Both the suitors happened there
ono ovenlng during our presence, the
young native called the girl's father
aside und after he had declinedto let
the two fight for his daughter it was
decided that a game of old sledge must
determine her fate. I sat behind the
Yankee, while the father was at the
shoulder of the man he favored. One
gumo of seven points was to settle the
fateful controversy.

"I noticed that my man played In-

differently, but luck was with him and
he had six points to his opponent's five.
On tho deal my man got tho ace and
deuce, which made him a winner, and
I was about to congratulatehim, when
lie gave my leg a squeezethat went to
tho bone.

" 'What have you for high?' he asked.
" 'King.'
" 'What for low?
" 'Four spot.'
" 'She'syours,'andthe voice was sad.

Nervously shuffling the deck, he con-
gratulated the beaming young moun-
taineer. 'Not a word now,' he said,
when he got me alone. 'I didn't want
her. Had I said so the old man would
havu taken It ns an Insult. Had I

wanted her and won her I would never
have llv(sl to marry any one."

The first sermon in Maine was de-

livered at Monhegan, August 9, 1C07.

NEW BUSINESS,
llujm Hired lu rnncttirc lllrjilo Tlrat

to Iti'lp Itio ltninlr .Hhiii.
New York Sun: There Is nlrcady a

dlstrunt niniiug wheelmen of tho lond-hous-

which havi repair shops run-

ning In connection with their blcyclo
racks, and thetc Is one placo In particu-
lar which ha comoto bo regarded with
suspicion by persons who havo had
their wheels suddenly fnll victims to
Incapacity when least expected. One
philanthropist who was anxious to as-

certain If the crounds for his distrust
were good several times submittedhis
wheel when It was In perfect condition
to tho care of tho boys In chnrgo of tho
racks. Every tlmo It was Injured. On
Sunday one man found a cut plnlnly
made with a sudifen slashof a knlfo In
a tiro at this same place, nnd there
wero, within tho experience of n very
small circle of persons, several acci-

dents of tho same character. Tho re-

sult was that the man In charge of tho
lepalr shop was busy all day, and there
was not a bicycle under his care that
had not boon hnnded over to the charge
of the boys who watch tho wheels left
there by the guests. Therearenlrcady
a number of pntrons of the plarc who
nrc convinced that tho boys In chnrgo
of the rncko have some Interest In see-

ing tho repair shop prosper. This Is
conducted by n young man who runs
It entirely on his own responsibility.
With the tack fiendssupposedto bo at
work on the approaches to the cycle
path and the other partsof the suburbs
beset with little danger to wheels, bi-

cycling Is taking on now terrors. But
there Is none of them more dltllcult to
avoid than these accidents that are &o

closely connected with tho attentions
of the rack boys at the suburban

How Mnzitrt Composed lilt "Itciiulem."
If it had not been for a presentiment

Mozart would probably 'never havo
composed his Immortal "Requiem."
One day, while he was sitting alone,
lost In a melancholy reverie, a stranger
enteredthe room, and, laying a hand-
some sum of monoy on the table, re-

quested him to compose a "Requiem"
In memory of a dear friend who had
just died. Mozart agreed to do so, and
he began work at once. Night and
day he labored with extraordinaryzeal,
until finally his strength gave way nnd
he became 111. When his wife tried
to cheer him he said brusquely: "It's
no use. I composedthat 'Requiem' for
myself, and It will be played at my
funeral." Nothing could rid his mind
of this idea. Nay, he was oven con-
vinced that the stranger was a visitor
from the other world, who had come to

AGO.

warn him of his approachingend. So
he worked at the "Requiem" until it
wns finished, but when the stranger
came for it Mozart was dead.

The l'ope'a Court.
The court of Pope Leo XIII. com-

prises 1,000 persons. There ate twenty
valets, 120 house prelates, 170 privy
chamberlains, six chainborlalns, 300
extra-honor-y chamberlains,130 super-
numerary chamberlains,thirty ofllcers
of tho noblo guaxd and sixty guatds-me- n,

fourteen officers of tho Swiss
guard nnd palaco guard, seven honor-
ary chaplains, twenty private secre-
taries, ten stownrds and mastors of tho
horse, sixty doorkeepers.

The Itemlers I)u tlm Work.
Many Roads I wrote a poem to-da-

Rcsta Bit Ain't vvrltln' poetry a good'
deal like work? Many Roads Not In
ills case. It was a magazine poem.

RAM'S HORNS.

A fool's company Is not hard to find.
Opinions never change tho weather.
Honesty has never found a substi-

tute.
Gold loses Its shine, when it Is got-

ten by guilt.
The best safe for your money is a

prudent wife.
A giant among giants Is not aware

of his own size.
The ass might sing better it he didn't

pitch his tune so high.
The man robs others who does not

make the best of himself.
Nothing can happen without bring-

ing good to those who love God.
Everybody says, "Go up higher," to

the man who Is "getting there."
Call a little man great, and other

little people will throw up their hats.
To get the good out of the years, we

roust learn how to live each hour well.
Whenever an ass brays, he probably

thinks ho has enlightened the world.
The devil cannotbe less merciful to

men than they have beento oachother.
A shallow man may always seo the

face of a fool by looking Into a deop
well,

W" may stand on the highest hill,
If we are only willing to tako stops'
enough.

If you talk to a mule abou'j volco
culture, tako caro to keep away frv$i
his heels,

OUR BUDGET OF FUN.

SOME OOOD JOKES. OniOINAL
AND SELECTED.

A Sure Thin for Hmllti Why IJnuliW

llur.a Wit. Flint-- UN Cnlrliln A--

nBe A Hlmi ol CuUlvutlm--tt- u,

unit ilcldim.

ttmt ill iinppr
nm silent sit.

whllo touinl them
oft

T li e whlsperlns
breezes crept:

On IiIkIi t lio moon;
n kindly cloud

Its fnco uvtrtod
kept.

Tho starswero filled
with envy of

The Unlit within ,
tier eyes

At least, ho thoimht
so, and no looKcu

Dlsdnlnfut at the aklc.

They silent sat; no Intoned word v
Tho tendernessdid tnrnk;

Nor needed wn to voice their love.
So neither of them spake.

She nmlled- -n ripple fnlnt nnd vogue
Her charming lips did curl

Sho lnuithed, nnd straight delirious went
Ills bruin all In a whirl.

They silent snti Iholr souls did thrum
In iliythm sweet nnd soft

Tho rofrnlu of their love, nnd did
Itepent it oft nnd oft. '

Now was tho time, it would bo thought,"
For him to Bny tho word,

Uut not n sound did pnis his lips
m nrt mh Ittft linn ltAnnl11U1 V il3 UIIU Uf J1V.1 cut Ui

"ST.
They silent sat: It did seem strango

On her pnrt, if not Ids; .'
Nor did n word from either como

When ho stolo n sudden kiss.
No.occult wave did volco their thought,,

Nor did It keep them mum
Their linger ends they used, you see,

For both were deaf and dumb.

Laconic.
An Instance of prompt obedience to

ordersIs reported by the ElectricalRe-

view:
The presidentof nn electric railway

company complained tohis superin-
tendent,a Hibernian named Flnncgan,
that his dally reportsof trouble on tho
line wero too long too wordy. "Cut'
'cm short," said tho busy president.
Tho superintendent'snext report of a
car oft the track satisfied all hands.,
It was: '

' "Offagln.
"Onagln.
"Awnyagln."

"Finnigan.

No Monotony,
According to tho statementof tho

ld daughter of a Massachu--
setts clergyman, there are ways of
making an old sermon seem almost
new.

"Molly," said one of the friends of
Jills young critic, "docs your fnther
eHr preach tho same sermontwice?"

"I think perhaps be, does," returned
Molly, cautiously, "but I think ho talks
loud and soft In different places tho
second time, so It doesn't sound tho
same at nil."

Sure.

II ISm
"M- -

.. .'

She "Oh. Mr. Smith, won't you re-
cite for us this ovenlng?"

He "Really there will be so many,
strangerspresent, that ah "

She "Oh, don't mind them, they'll
be gone before you're half through."

A Tubllr Ilcuerartor.
Mr. SmlthkliiB (drawing up his will)
To tho Pokevllle Home for Incurables

I leave and bequeath the sum of $10,-00-0;

to the Pokevllle Orphan Asylum,
$40,000; to the Pokevllle Baptist church.
$5,000; to start a town library in tho
town of Pokevllle, $10,000; to the

Mrs. Smlthklns Goodness me! aro
you crazy! You ain't worth ten cents,
and you know it.

Mr. Smlthklns Oh, shut up and
lommo mo alone! I'm going to tako
this will round to the president of tho
Pokevillo National Bank and havo him
witness it. I'vo got to overdraw my
account thcie for $27 next week.

Working Togetlier.
A Kansas man wns talking of that

state yesterday and tho "good times"
there.

"Business brisk, is It?" he was asked.
"Woll. It's nrrttv llvnu. 'i i, n- -j

"at least, in my town."
I "tFl.n. !... . ..."w uuniiitBB ure you in;

"Woll," ho replied hesitatingly, "my
wife is chief of police, and I'm on tho
forco!" AManta Constitution.

l'ait Iudced.

tusr,r"U tt a fast h0"Osi
Erastus---He oughter be, Squire,lies been er lastln' fo' free weeks."

"Have a good time on your vaca-tlon-?"

asked the mau who could not
i "Made a record of 750," cheerfully
answered the vonntr mm,

"Did what?"

JIT.?) - "d wa.
"vi""i " iwuiiiy-Beve- n.

A Klirn c.l.l.....
wtnJnMb0dy mUBt b0 BUvatlng the

"Yes."
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FEVBR AT NEW OHU!AN8.

ThrinBiirNiillHif.u,l.tt,i)l,iui iirnth
lint la lluiill.

Now Orleans, U., (Jet. 13,T1i
fever sltimtloti Krow no wonto here
yesterday,but at tho pumid time thrre

WHIio rift yet hIiowIiik lhroiih tho
rinuilB, nnd the promt Is not hrl?lit
for tho Imnifdlutu rcopenliiK of the
nvcnucii of Industry. Thrco or four
cnncH of fov6r wero reported to tho
i i . ..... .. . imum oi ncaiui .Moiiuay nignt Jimi af- -,

tor tho olllclitl liulletlu wuh Issued, and '
wcro Included In the report yesterday. '

Daylight hud hardly come yesterday,

tnornliiR beforo two deaths hud boon
announced, but no other fatalities had
gone down on tho book when night
fell. Tho caseswere, as usual, widely

, scattered, and havo Increased some-
what tho total numberof cases under
ticatment, but at the samo tltno thcro
hnvo been a largo number of casesdis-
charged, and the death percentiiRo has

.

suffered a fall. The oillulal bulletin
Issued by tho board of health was as
follows:

Cases of yellow fever 38, deaths3;
total casesof yellow fever to dato C3I,
cases absolutely recovered 277, total
casesunder treatment309.

Yesterday'sdeaths: JosephCollctte,
1163 Coiif.tancej Allen Giles, Touro In-

firmary; J. Strum, 2523 Claiborne.
IsMobile, Ala., Oct. 13. Thrco now

coses In tho twenty-fou- r hours ending
last night; no deaths in the forty-eig- ht

hours ending last night. Now
cases: G. N. Honncau, Augusta, near
Marine; John Keefe, 2C8 South Law-
rence; Alphonso Goubll, 212 South
Hamilton.

Discharged: Mrs. W. P. White, Eu-ge-

and Uurd; T. P. 'Wagancr, Joseph
Pierre nnd Charles A. Glrod. Totnl
cases 129, deaths?0, discharged
72, under treatment 37. There are
thrco more cases reported on' the
atoamer Kate, lying al Magazine Point,
three miles above tho city. A hos-

pital will be establishedthoro by the
quarantine board of Mobile hay and
tho ship disinfected. The crew will
bo Isolated and detnlned tho usual' ten
days before being allowed to board the
steameragain. Ycstorday brought the
second month of tho rlsltatlon. Tho
first week there wero 30 cases and 3

deathD, second week 21 cases and C

deaths, third week 39 cases and C

deaths, fourth week 33 cases and G

deathB. Tho cases nra not multiply-
ing In tho original Infected district,
and whero there wcro 39 yellow flags
out In that district two weeks ago

thcro aro now but four, nnd thesowill
bo removed by tho end of tho week.
Tho fever is making greatestprogress
alone the center of tho -- ?sidenco por-

tion of tho city, in tho" Broad street
and tho Spring Hill avenuo districts,
but it is still not at tho ratio noted at
tho beginning of tho outbreak, whtle
tho virulence of the disease has not
notably increased.

Jackson, Miss., Oct. 13. Tho state
board of health last night Issued the
following statement:

Tho following Is tho report from
Clinton: Two casesunder treatment,
Miss Miller, formerly reported, nnd
Luther Metger, attaeked Monday;
both doing fairly well.

The report from Nlttn Yuma Is to
tho effect that there aro six cases on
hand; Miss Thompson, who had sup

pression,is now convalescing.
e TkA nllnn.lnr. nOlplnl rnnnrt wns Ir- -

sucd from Edwards at C o'clock last
night: Tho temperaturestood Mon-

day night at 58, and Tuesday was
quite warm. Thero havo been ten
new cases reported, eight whlto and
two colored; five cases Berlously ill,
two black vomit. Father Prendergast
renewed his visits to tho Blck yester-

day.

rtinnlor Appointed.
Washington,Oct. 13. Tho following

Texaspostmasterswero appointed yes-

terday: Copevllle, Collin county, Sam-

uel A. Hlgdon; Dial, Fannin county,

L. D. Shlfflctt; Eastland, Eastland
county, C. M. Sparr; Goforth, Hays
county, John W. Ailed; Handley,

Tarrant county, Joseph W. Smith;
Hnymond, Duchcl county, Nels O.

Picrson; Lilly, Hunt county, J. H.
JohiiBton; Lost Prong, Wharton
county,S. V. Wilson; Ozona. Crockett
county, Powell Hcrndon; Proloch,
Sterling county, Lou V. Colbaugh;

Seadrlft, Calhoun county, Mrs. Minnie

Dierlam.

Monetary CommWlon.

Washington,Oct. 13. The monetary
commission at Its session yesterday
discussed the preliminary reports sub-

mitted by the committee on metallic
currency,and also a partial report on

demand obligations. Partial Teports

on all of tho subjects under considera-

tion will bo submitted and discussed

from time to time, as the work of the
commission progresses,with a view to

keepingall of tho branchesunder dis-

cussion well In hand.

Muoni Convene.
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 13. The open-

ing exercise of the thlrteeth trlennlel

andalso tho centennialconclave of the
goneral grandchapteritoyai Arcn .M-

asons of the United States was held

yesterday morning at the temple on
jrtih,.CUrles street. Tho morning
swsSTonfwaB taken up with addresses
of welcome, responses and the reports

of officers. Grand High Priest Wm.

H. Shryrock, of the Maryland chapter,
welcomed the general grandchapter
(p Baltimore.

Mite Clintni la New York.
New York, Oct. 13. It was said at

tke Cuban junta here yesterday that
geaorita Evangeline Cosslo Clsneroe,
tke Cuban girl who recently escaped
from the prison In Havana,will make

bow before a New York public
jme time to-da- y.

"The senortta Is In the bandsof her
indc," said an official of the Cuban
ittoa, "an If all goes well sho will

areeetloaIn this city. The
IMS M'

.
v . a

msa'Md

Hi tiling n 'nnfrrMifr,
Washington. Ort. 13. Hoprtr

iKlKTinnn linn wrlttton u reply to the of
tw.i. )f I ....i HallHhlirv. inriiln rn.

' ml at Orcnt llrltnln'n dccllnntlon to
tal.o pnrt In it Herlng sea conference
In which UuhkhIa and Japan nra to

' participate. Tho cmicntlai featureo of
Mr. Hhnnnnn'H reply luivo been sent by
ablo to the Itrlttnli government and

tlw reply In full In nov on Kb way to '

,tlio Hrlllsh nutliorltlPH. Lord Sails--,
ouryu note of ueciinaiion, it can now

stated,horn tho dato of October C,

that tho responso Ib mado with
promptness.

i no answer states mat mo unucii
StntPH uovcrnment vlows with aston-
ishment tho determination of Grcnt
Uritaln not to pnrtlclpato in a confer-
ence Including Itussln and Japan,nnd
the stntement Is mndo thnt up to the
23d of Inst month tho United States
authorities had fully expected that the
confercneco would proceed with litis

I m .1 T .. u . all mm "iMnnA HmIm.1mmil null iiiiimii us wtn ua uiu.ii, niuuiu
tifnannr It lu nnlntnrl nllf Mint nslfln'
from tho written correrspondenco to i

whlch Lord Salisbury had called at-

tention thero wcro verbal negotiations
between Ambassador Hay nnd his lord-
ship, In which specific referenco was
mado to tho participation of Russia
nnd Japan.

At one of theseverbal exchanges, it
stated Lord Salisburysaid ho would

ndvlso with tho ofUclnls of tho for-

eign office concerning tho subjects dis-

cussed, which Included tho participa-
tion of Russiaand Jnpan.Subsequently
on July 29, Ambassador Hay wrote to
Lord Salisbury saying tho president
hoped to have Russiaand Japan par-

ticipate in tho conference. In view of

thesecircumstancestho United States
had confidently expected thnt Great
Britain would take part in the confer-

ence and that Russiaand Japanwould
be representedwith tho approval of

Great Drltaln. Resides tho foregoing
reply and In view of tho differences
which havo arisen tho state depart-
ment suggests n conference in accord-

ance with the terms of Lord Salls--

burv'o agreementas ho construes It, I

namely, between expertsof Groat Brl- - j

tain, the United States and Canada, j

This last feature Is now under consld-- i

eratlon by tho British government, its .

substnnco hivlnB been irnnamittnii by '
,

cable, but It is not expected an answer
will be made until Mr. Shermans an-

swer In detail reachesLondon. In the
meantimepreparationsfor tho confer-

ence between the United States,Russia
nnd Japan nre proceeding. Tho Jap--

i.i s r.iln o.rt ...rTV nn rnilifancse iicit-Bi.--a " ""
from San Francisco,win not icucu
here until next Sunday night Two

of tho Russiandelegatesnro hero and

tho remaining delegnto Is expected

soon. Whllo no exnet dato has been
fixed for tho conference tho expecta-

tion is that nil tho delegateswill be

hero in tlmo to bring them together
on Wednesday, October 20.

ALASKAN NEWS.

A ltcport Koc-hc- il nt tlio Interior Depart-

ment llecnrdlnB tUt Gold llonm.
Washington,Oct. 13. Sheldon Jnck-so-n.

United Stntea general agentof ed-

ucation for Alaska, writing from St.
Michaels under dato of September 13

has sent a report to the interior de-

partment regarding tho gold boom.
He says:

"I am still detained at this place
waiting upon the movementsof tho
Bear. Since reaching hero August 24

several expeditions of miners havo ar-

rived on steamersand sailing vessels

from Puget Sound, Seattle and San

Francisco.
"They bring with them lumber and

mechanics, expecting at this point to
build small river steamersand barges
In which to proceed up the Yukon to
tho mines. Thero aro eight or ten of
theso vessels now in the harbor and
thlrteecn more are expected from the
south.

'"The season Is now closed for going
up tho river this year. Tho most that
tho miners now hero can do will bo to
get perhaps100 miles up the river to
the timber, then go Into winter quar-

ters, erecting log huts for shelter.
Those that come up later will bo com- -

nolllpil to winter at thlr place. As
all tho pcoplo were pledged to bo taken
to the mines this fall, you can Imaglns

that there Is not only much disappoint-
ment, but also much irritation and
anger that Is liable at any moment

to break out Into open vlolenco.
Among the hundredsnow camped up-

on tho beach In tents aro all classes
from tho best to tho low, professional
men of ability and standing,gamblers
and desperadoes, tho wealthy and the
poor, nnd tho presence of tho Bear Is

tho ouly restraint on lawlessness. We

are hourly expecting tho arrival of an-

other cuttter and when she comes the
Bear will at onco sail for the Reindeer
Station, Berln and St. Lawrence Island.

"Some of the tents have been flood-

ed for three days past and all are un-

comfortable. It has been snowing for
two days nnd the whole landscapeIs
white,"

Miner Strike.
Chattanooga,Tenn., Oct. 13. The

miners employed at the coal mines of

the New Soddy Coal company, near
this city, about BOO In number, went
out on a strike yesterday for an in-

creasein wages. The Soddy mines
usually set the pace for the miners in
this region, and during the troubleat
the Jelllco mines they remained af.

work. Since the strike at the Jelllco
mines the Soddy mines have been do-

ing a splendid business, and have had
an unusual run of orders.

Cublnct Me-M- ns.

Washington, Oct. 13. The cabinet
meetingyesterdaywas attendedby an
members except Secretary Wilson.
After about an hour's session, Secre
tarles Sherman,Alger anu Long left
the White House, and the others dis-

cussed what the president suggested
of the affairs in their respectivede-

partments. Foreign affairs wero dis-

cussed briefly, nothing of great mo-

ment coming up. The escapeof Scn-orl- ta

Cosslo Clsneros from Jho Spanish
prison In Cuba was mentioned during
a referenceu Ipaalsb affairs.

- .
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Ivrr Mtuntlnn Impi-urnl- .

rtnlvnntnti. Tf.. Oct. 14. Tim npntil

(Inhesion dirt not fnll over cinch or

otlirr In a wild scrntnblo for scntr, on
tlio special rcfiifico trnln of tho Inter-nntlon- nl

i

and Orcnt Northorn, which tho
I

loft for St. Louis yesterdayafternoon. i

Tho special consisted oftJirco earn, a ly
sleeper, a day conch and combination
coach and hnKROga car. The slceprr
was comfortably filled, the day coach
was hnlf full and tho combinationcar
wnB unoccupied. Sidetracked near by
wcro folIr CO!1C10B n rcndlncsR to bo
USC(1 Bi,oul(l additional conches bo
neede.l. lint ihnv worn not. Thn totnl of
numberof pcoplo who left was thirty-nin- e.

Had the train left nt midnight
Saturday It would havo been filled
with panic-stricke- n Galvcstonlnns. so
Tho trnln was well advertised,but
only thlrty-nln- o passengerstook seats.
Several of them wcro
among them Dr. John Oulterasnnd
UU: JIIIK1I1H1. VjllU.VJIBKl.

Houston, Tex,, Oct. 1 !. The quar--

nntlno sltuntlon nnd yellow fever scare
nnd tho results have been the chief
topics of conversationand concern In
this city, nnd a diary of yesterday's
doIngT would be made up chiefly of
things and deeds connectedwith tho
yellow fever scare and quarantlno
matters.

Tho ball was opened by a meeting
of tho city council nt 10 o'clock, and
It was not a meeting either. Mayor
Rico was of the opinion Tuesday night
thnt It was necessaryto cnll a mcerlng
of tho city council to pass an ordl-nnnc- o

empowering the board of hcnlth
to visit any cases of sickness In tho
city. After a thorough examination
of tho ordinanceshe found that tho
authority was already in the board to
do that, and the meetingwns not hold.
Ho found that nny doctor who failed
to report a suspicious case was llablo
to n flno of $o0, and hencethe author-
ity was shown to rest In tho board to
do that.

For this reasontho meeting was not
hold. One doctor In town Invited
r)r. Gulterns while hero to see ireo
pritlcnts, viz., Dr. Mason, OfUccrs Lee
nml Fcrn Thes0 tho cxpert pro.
nounceil vellow fnvrr. Tho lncnl ilnc- -

lor n qllcstIon im(l ncvcr rCp0rtcd tho
casc3to tho boar(, of henlth an(1 Mp to
a into hour yesterday had not re-

quested thorn to see the patients. On
account of professional etlquetto tho
board hns not seen the sick people,
though it is known generally that tho
patients havo not been sick much, and
nnd all about well

Tho city council had a caucus at tho
hour named, nnd Mnyor Rico ex-

plained the matter, that no meeting
was necessary.

Austin, Tex., Oct. 11. Secretary
Daniels, of the state board of health,
Inst night received a telegram from
Dr. Tabor, county health physician at
Navasota, stating that yellow fever
was in existenco there, having devel-
oped yesterday, and asked that Dr.
Swearlngcn come nt once.

Tho city council decidednot to quar-
antlno against any part of the state,
and Austin will remain open to all
comers, as usual.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

(Inn Mnn Klllnl ntul Olliet- - Injured lij
I'ulllni; llnftrr-- .

Piano, Tex., Oct. 11. One of the
worst accidents that ever occurred in
the history of this city happened about
3 o'clock yesterdayafternoon at the
new Baptist Church, In course of erec-

tion, killing one man outright and fae- -

rlously injuring five others, three of i

whom will likely recover.
Tho cause of tho terrible accident

was tho loosoenlng of a guy-rop-e at-

tached to one of the end rafters.
Tho rafters being out of line, about

tho time the rope was slackened, It Is
said a heavy gust of wind came along
auslng forty-tw- o rafters thirty-eig- ht

feet long, to fal lln a heap, with five
men at work on top of the rafters, fall-

ing a distanceof over thirty feet.
Ed. C. Miles, who was killed Instant-

ly, was working under the rafters on J!

floor about eighteen feet above the
ground-floo- r, and was struck with the
heavy rafters from both bides, mashing
his head and facoIn a terrible shape.
Ho fell on his back, and the timbers
were so Interlaced over his body that a ,

hole had to bo sawed In tho timbersI

In order to get him out. j

W. D. Anderson, who commenced '

work on the building yesterday,was
considerablybruised about tho body
and the end of his nose nearly torn off,
but his Injuries will not result serious.
ly.
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end through the Into
too room and endingIn or lever
b to turn tho from
lnlde.

by a Mail Hoe. '
Greenville, Oct. U.-W- alter

Bell of Mills was bitten on the
rm yesterdaymorning by mad dog.

(

Tho wound was cauteriredand he came
tiere to apply mad The stone
would not adhereto wound, so he
hopes the poison Is destroyed. The
dog belongs to bis father, who Uvea at
Dixon. It left home and ran over
Walter's house at Caddo Mills. A mad
dog ran through that
three weeks ago and, It la supposed,
bit other dogs.

I Hurt ta Cin.
Denlson, Oct. 14. M. C.

Vaughan, a merchant of
Cale, while trying to belt on
flywheel In bis gin at Cale, Tues-
day afternoon, was
In the part of the abdomen

He was making an effort to
place the belt by use of piece of
lumber when the got caught in
tbe spokes of the flywheel and struck

Ira a terrific blow, cutting great
uk in the thigh and abdomen.

I'rnfltntile Agr In HMI Hirer.
J. W, Kobe. Therenre evidently two j

wya of raising Btccrs, which
materially nffects their srowth; and
upon this much depends whnn they
Jhould o to market In order to bring

highest price, hence nunntlty and
Hiall'.y jf rood eaten must enter large--,

Into a correct answer. Thero are, '

also, two or kinds of steers to
rnlso which havo their Inlluencc upon
tho moHt profitable ago to sell. The
most profitable age, in my opinion, tiCWl

sell a scrub or a .leisey steer, Is either
w,

about fix weeks or six months to
After this ho Is always kept at a loss.
Hence, the mannerof keeping and kind

steers both must enter Into a full
answer, as all have their lnlluence up-

on the profits when sold. Hut what
kind of to raise for profit Is not

much disputed a3 the most profitable
of keeping steersand when to sell. aro

First of nil, a steer may be raised by of
ofstutllng him winter nnd summer with

n11 ho. can cat and of whatever kind of
It

food ho likes best, from calfhood up mebecomlly, he might bo kept on rough-nca-s,

mainly, thiough tho winter, and
plenty of gras3 during summer. Third-
ly, he might bo kept on short rations, tellstinted, winter and summer, 'lhls is It"never done by good cattlo raisers
(though I have seen It done on small
lots), nnd ns It Is always at a loss, we
will not discuss this method of rais-
ing

for
steersfurther than to Just state it.

Ry tho first method of keeping steers
they will maturo about twelve months heearlier than by the mode of keeping of
the second. Does this pay? Is the point
Involved In this question, let 113 look
at It a llttlo from calfhood up.

First, then, suppose give the calf
all of the milk of Its dam, and at about
two months old begin feeding him
shelled coin, shorts, nil cake, etc.,
changingfeed often, and buying what-
ever suits his best, with plenty of
of grass, thus keeping him In high con-
dition till he Is about two and a half
years old and weighs about 1,000
pounds.

Second. Ordinarily tho calf Is al-

lowed half of Its dam's milk. If you
do not wish to tnke half the milk, a
second calf may bo mated, nndlet tho
two tnke tho one cow's milk, giving
them plenty of grnss. When winter
sets In, or If grass short sooner, turn
to hay stacks, and feed some shelled
corn till plenty of grass comes again.
I wintered thirty-flv- o the past winter
In good condition, without corn, on
Bragg R y
usually to feed some corn the first
winter. Then grass him well through
the summer, becauso this no la-

bor to furnish; then, tho winter,
rough him through on and
straw,stock fields, hay and all the win-

ter grass that can bo had. The next
summer grasswell, and as be-

fore;
ti

or if you havo plenty of corn,
some might be fed very profitably dur-

ing .he latter part of tho winter, com-
ing three years old. always keeping
him In good condition. Then be very
sure to give him abundance of the best
of grassthe coming summer, and about
the closing the grazing season,after
he three years old (or at the age of
three and a half years), I would send

to market. He has been with
a little longer than the first, nnd may
weigh a little more if well kept, but
has cost you much less and will bring
you moro clear money. All that 13

put on uftcr 1,500 or 1,000 pounds Is
slow growth, and will hardly pay you
for the food consumed.

Cntarrli In Sheep.

The chief diseasesof the breathing
organsare catarrh, or cold; and pneu-
monia, or inflammation of lungs.
Catarrh Is known by profuso running
at the nose, often accompanied by

It Is a disease of the winter
and spring months, and is generally tho
result of too close and warm stabling.
Sheepneed dry bedding and protection
fiom rain, but their health demands a
free exposure to the open air. Catarrh
Is a troublesome, but not a dangerous
disease, unless the inflammation ex-

tends to tho lungs, when It becomes
pneumonia, which is generally fatal.
This transition Is marked by a quick
and labored breathing,a frequenthack-
ing cough and a grinding of the teeth ,

together. The discharge from the nos-

trils becomesyellow; a high fever. I0S3

of appetite and thirst aro present.
Bleeding and purging with epsomsalts
Is the treatment recommended, but
usually death terminatesthe case in a
day or two, underany treatment. This
disease is often the result of exposure
to cold rains after shearing. J. R.
Tomllnson,

Salt and Snda for Illo.it.
As stock ar? on fresh grass,

whetherof first or secondErowth, thero
Is dangerof someeatingeo rapidly that
they do not digest their food properly. ,

The resultU, too rnhch gas accumulates(
In the stomach, and Is apt to produce
bloat or colic. To neutralizeor coun-
teract this gas, I have many times

a little more can be given. I give it by
taking some in hand and putting It
into the mouth of the animal. Have
used this remedy very successfully
with sheep that had eatentoo much.

Cover the Bulb Bed.--Be sure give

'"KSJfV, " ,"
the gtab, of brusb or a corablnaUon

( of at and do not be ln a hurry ,n
hDrlnE get them out of their winter
clothes. Don't rush out the first warm
day and clear away all the brushand
Utter Just becauseIt Is unsightly look-
ing. The crocus and snowdrop will
not need so warm a covering as the
other bulbs and can be uncovered
earlier in the spring. But from the
tulip, hyacinths,etc., gradually remove
the covering, leaving tbe finest ut the
stable litter on the beds permanently.

Vlck's Magazine for

Chemical Milk Preservers The pr?- -'

rvation of milk by chemicals, oven If
It were to practice It, is not
procedure that In any manneror form '

should be contemplated by faV minded I

people,nor is it in anyway co&luclve of
better reulU towards atUInim; a milk i

with keeping qualities pro-
nounced to serve all requirements,as
methods such as cooling. Pasteurization
and and which are now con-
ceded to be the only methods which
should be countenanced anywhere.

soda, C. H. Mitchell,mind iiingei. given salt or

Blind hinges aro being made with a in Rural Wor,t' a.nd, ,n alm,ost cery
Kml-clrcul- ar cog on tho which Is lnslance have f c.ur! a ,1hor1l

' t,me'A e3C'ful of equal t?lxd'attachedto the blind, with a which
I w,u ,n most cure a cow or horse-"..- .in X!Z h?SL M,Ln.1 end " ! relief Is not obtained In a short time.
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MY BABT.
"My baby Is ra

fnt n n d heiilthy '

rlnco r am well
ngnln. As long as
1 wns under tho
.v other my baby

iis so pccWuh and
thin that It wasTV enough to make
me try to look at

1 i' It Your free treat--
'" ueut restored mo

health, and Immediately my bnby
began to recover I had to keep him
partly on cow's milk nnd prepared
food, which did not seemto agree with
him. Now I have plenty of milk for
him, and he Is so strong and playful
thnt I can hardly realize my good for-

tune. Thero arc so few women that
pprfectly well. I would not think

trying to get along without a bottlo
Pc-ru-- In the house. I do not tnke
all tho time, but there nre short

spells when 1 need joninthlng to glo
strcngfi nnd help my nerves. Pe-

ruana novel fails to give mo a good ap-

petite. str ig nerve?, sound and re-

freshing s op. I only wMi I could
every 1 ornan In the world about

-

'

Dr. Hartmnn Is the authorof n book
written expressly for women, benutl--

fully Illustinted. It will be sent free
a short time by The Pe-ru-- Drug

Manufacturing Co., Columbus, Ohio.

When n mail 1 fond of his daughter,
always keeps the pi (it or iil'c for a

t'iii to inarrj, fixed five jeais bejond
hornco.

KterTboily Fnj" So.
Cascnrcts ('ami v Cathartic,tlio most won-ipif- ul

mcdlcul dlscovcrvof tlio u(:c, pleas-
ant and lufrcsliltiK to tho taste,net yently
and positively on klilnrjR, liver und bowels,
demising the cntiro mmciii, tlispil mlds,
euro lieuduulio, fever, linblliul eoimtlpiitlon
and biliousness. Pleasebuy nnd try ii box

U. C. C tn day ; III, -.. Ml cents. Hold und
guaranteedto cureby ull duiegists.

Fverygirl lnsi-t- s upon soino little
wrinkle ut hoi' wedding1 that no other
girl cer thought of.

kv.w itori'i: TO llr.AI.11l. j

Little, friigriint. piihitnlilo tablets. In n
dainty vniimoled metnl box. just right for
tlio est pocket ortheludv'spuie Un ttw
tulilets mo stumpedtho letters. '(.'. ( C "
('nsciirets,Cutidy L'utlmrtic. Ktilunu UKo
viindy nnd tlio little tablet nt once purifies
nnd feguhitestho wliolo digestiveeiimil II
destroys dlsuusu genus in tho mouth und
tin out. stops soiifinv- - of mullet '.tod food in
tho stomach, stlis up the 11 er, mid tones
nnd stieiigtliens the bowels, miilciiig them
uet healthilv unci naturally They nro
well unit widely mhcrtised In tho tin--,
but tho best ndvertlsemeiil for Cuseniets
is tho wonderfully mild jet poslthonotfun
which makes a C'uwnret"ioiiert of eur
one that tiles them. Wo recommend them
to ull our roudcr.

Of roiicso a woman is -- oitj when a
friend dies who rcfu-o- d to trj her doe-to- r,

but sho can't help it ns
judgment

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smofco Yocr L!fo Away.

If you want to ouit tobacco using easily
and forever.bcinai.well,stroni.MriaBiictlc,
full of now llfo and vluor, Uko
tho wonder-worke- r, that makes wc.il: men
strong. Mnnv gain ten pounds In ten days.
Over 400.0UOcured. Buy of your
tlrtiKgist. under puar.intcy to cure, W5o or
$1 Of). Booklet and r ample mailed free. Ail.
Stciling Hcmcdy Co.,Chicico or New York.

Women do not txdlcio dontMs iito
doing thorn any good unless thuy hurt
Ilomiro or Ointment fnr Citarrh Tint

Contain Mcrtnrj,
as mercury will surely destroythe -- onso
of smell and completely deramje tho
whole Histem when entrlw; It through
the mucous Burfaces. Such articles
should never be unul exctpt on prescrip-
tions from reputable phyelclariB, as tho
dum.sne they will do Is tenfold to thj
Kood ou can possibly derive from thern.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
K. J. Cheney & Co.. Toldo. O , contalna
no mercurj. nnd Is taken Internally, aet-In-s

directly upon the blood ami mucou.s
surfacesof tho system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure ho sure you (fit the Keriulne
It IB taken Internally anil made In To-
ledo. Ohio, by V. J. Cheney ' Co

free. Sold b; nniKxIsia, prlco
75c per liottle.

Hall's Family Tills are the beat.

If you like a man, show it by icfiis
infj to Inuph at h'fc enemj's joko-- .

rTstranrrttnarr Lnns'tltr.
An Interesting statementlin.i lately

nppoareil lu the dally press to the ef-

fort thnt there tins just died lu tho
l)a?iiic prov lutes n mnn nged one hun-
dred nnd forty-eig- years six mouths
and ulno days ills widow linn at-

tained her one onehundred and thirty-fift- h

birthday, one dnughter Is aged
one hundred nnd two. whllo two sutu
arc icspertlvcly eighty-si- x nnd ninety
sewn Truly a mnr clous record this,
und one that speaks oluincs for
heredity!

Hilllin Old Hub.
Llttlo Willie "Say, ma, have they

got n do over at Deacon Smith's?"
Mamma "No, dear, not thnt 1 know
of, hut why do you unk"" Little Willie
- "Ilocnu-- o when 1 was out thero ycs-
torday, I heard Mrs. Smith tell the rook
to ihnso tho growler as soon as tho
const was rlear."

I. 'It I
up

Vol r wurlillv kdihI- - Imt of ull ciitliU mi thefort l llir txmrwrrleli lurtnrtitnl liv iimlumi
l'lii' fell simiri N, htmew r -- liorn nf Us tlmtitf

ns
III inhumel) limteth r x lll'ter Its
iml Mirn in entlciiiii ri'mcil I y.pi-p.l-

llllnus!iu ionlliitloti rlieiim.itUlii lien
"ii-n- c andklittic onmp'uliitH are iiNuutuntiir
the boilll) iinilrtluiii whleh Hits em so
ineilliMlie otPrivniiL's uttli urtulnlv I'M' It heal.
sjNtuinileiillv

tlon tcctl i up und down so much
" is -- ek's- to quote.

AA nm ,,,. hiil vUMn,n !U0 Mjm,.t
,f ti.v ,.,.,, b0UllI, tll, ni ht

to ctJiti: a riM.i in o.m: day.
Tnlie f.ixatle llretno Qulnlno 'lnlilflt. All

-JrwirisiBrufutuJiliomiintyif lifallstocurc.ao
I here Is ul wins a driii: In mnitiL' tin- -

preiuiior.
onipiti:n, mi'oiiTA.NT i.m'oii.ma'iio.v

To men (plain envolope ) How, iiftoi ton
yenis' frtiltliies doctoring. 1 wiik fulh nny

to full Ik"I' and loliust manhood
No I' O 1) ft ntul No money ueeepted
No (ouuietioii with nudlenl eout erns ,Co.
Sentnlisoliittly ftto Addiess, W-l- llox
'J1, Chicago, '111. Keiid 'J cent stump if
convenient

About th( worst, jiiceo of luck I but
can hnppi'ti to a liu-- t, tnuii is to uuik u
fiivornlili' illlpn-wi- oii upon n bore.

I l.now lliat my life ttn 'iurd liv I'io'
( me for ( iiiihiitiiptiiiii .Inlin A Millir, Au

ilIo Mlthnriui April LM ls'ir,

Women si- - in evcrv hiiil'Io inun tin
qualities that make u good hiislmtid

for I ty fentn.
Guaranteedtobaccoiialii cure malies weak ' vmcuHlrong, Ulooil pure Wc !1 ,U dructjibls.

No wliit man S ,1 I It J "(-- US . .lll'ISl

peopio uduiiii. u a hi n iiiiiit'ri-- l

MO ESSTAKE a curotl

NEURALGIA
a la LACK

ilrr:
rent.

huirosfbii)
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IMITATIONS. TRADE

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING THE COURTS OUR RIGHT THE
EXCLUSIVE THE WORD " CASTORIA," AND

"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," OUR TRADE MARK.

I, SAMUEL PITCHER, of Htjannis, .Massachusetts,
was tlic originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same

has borne and now Sjdf f"j r " ever
tlic facsimilesignatureof Cajtyyt wrapper.
is tlic original "PITCHER'S CASTOfilA," which has

used in the homes of tho mothers of America over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at tho
the kind you, havealways bought Slv y!. "

the signature of 6&&7y. JZc4U! wrap-
per. wYb one ha3 authority from me usemy name
The Centaur Company of which Chas. 27.

President. -
March S, 1S07: QaU,J.Do Not Deceived.

Do not the life jour by acceptinga cheap substitute
which some may offer you (becausehe makesa few more

it), the ingredients of which he not

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
BEARS THE FAC-SIM1- SIGNATURE OF

WsT
Insist on Having

The Kind That Never Failed You.
' t ygiui tracer. , ,e err.

Keep in (&M form
during the winter. Riding will do

it, and a Columbia bicycle will do it best

last

TO
OP

it is
on ne

is

j

en

of all. You depend on a

Columbia Bicycle
to you plenty of winter exercise andjust as good service
as it will in summer.

STANDARD THE WORLD
that Columbus are the patterns for all ethers.

Hartford Bicyckj, W,SSJ2."C'!, $50, $45, $40.

POPE CO. Hartetf Cm.
If Cctenfeias cct froftly rertrwnhtl fws TTsmier, kt )t

"Tro- -

ancer
01 the Face.

Mrs. P.. Mini, of Dawson, On..
sav--: "A stnnll pimple cf a strawberry
color nppearetl mi my cheek; it soon
begun to grow notwithstand-
ing nil to check it. My

eye iiccntne
nnd wasso

swollen t Imt for quite
a while I could not
Fee. The doctors
Mild 1 had Cancer of
the most iiinligtiaut'
type, and after ex- -
haiisting their

n uoiue me

if nny good, they gave
the case ai hopeles". in-

formed Hut my father hnd died from
same disease,they Enid I mutt die,

hereditary Cancer was incurable.
"At tins I was advised to try

K.S.S.,and in u short while the Cancer
began to dischargeand continued todo

three months, then it began to
I continued the medicine a

longer until the Cancer disappeared en-

tirely. This v,.s 6tcral years ngo and
there Iris beenno of the disease."

Ps.eaiBlood Remedy,
Ci.iii i r is .i li di ciso, and only n

liloo-- l r uieilv will mre it, S. S. S.
(Xttau.tilrtil fiutt'lr tractable') s a real
lilooil remedy, ntul u ver fnils to per--

inaiiitith Cancer,hcrofuln, liiveinn,
'Uheunim tun other of the
ibiuod. .Siti'I for books

ti lid l'lood Diseases,
mailed free to

Swift
add
s;nrc.,f..

re i V. c
lJ.inl i da

o.
1 srABM
liRtfli-a'- "
U Its. mr-- it m v&? 43.ELL

,i -- HtV V 3 iJrefcsgm VORLD.

I rfiln t Dniil.t rcr S, nt 1 im- - cm ten lil nt f rr
I ItTAI'. t t UT .. I vmsilll... Inil.

CDCIRUT DAin titiiir of j'hj ni. t, ntrriciurll rSIU itw,nuir ir una teinuc
Mntill) Write fnr minpli nml jirlces The I'np

It noting t'oimniii). f iimilen. N..I.

l?i&r&51
Thousandshnvo boon msmmpromptly of sTCfl

BY
L a ,iv vB R BBH

LEG
rr lifiAl.c nr

'TEXAS CO
DALLAS. TEX.

Is pretcr.tej ty tact r.a irn Mrr'aity In I' S A
2 jtars reu jtiil to one 'h rd of one it 11 oisacis

of Herds vaci tmu fi s irnonii'is, ctt

PASTEUR VACCINE CO,
5G Fifth Avenue,

DEWARE OF NONE GENUINE WITHOUT OUR MARK.
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DRUG

CANDY

CATHARTIC

CURE CONSTIPATION

Fletcher

endanger
druggist

ALL
DRUGGISTS

I II.
The Best Autumn
Medicine -

After the Ion? fceatt-- Ttcimer roontht,
you nee-- fomethm? tj IJulIiI yoa up, acd
restore lent Kncncy anil Appetite. To
tho affcctM with Malaria, Dumb
ChllW, !leepli".nc and Torpid
Live, It i inralnable.
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Kdltor and Proprietor.
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Trms l.Wpetunnntn, Invariably cash In
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Entered at the Pout Offlo, Haskell, Tolas,
8condclassMall Matter.

Saturday, Oct. 23, 1S97.

LOCAL DOTS.

Dr. K. E. Gilbert has gene to
the Dallas fair.

Capt. ft. F. Hunter was in the
city this week.

A good heating stove for sale or
trade. A. Lu: Kikhv.

Mr. H. R. JonesVa'tendedcourt
at Raynerthis week.

Mr. I. I. Lcmmon has cone to
the Dallasfair.

JudgeP. D. Sanders attended
court at Raynerthis week.

, Just come to seeme with your
cash if you want LOW prices.

S. L. Robertson.
JudgeII. G. McConnell attend-

ed court at Raynerthis week.

Messrs S. Scott and A. C.

Fosterattendedcourt at Anson last
week.

Messrs A. C. Fasterand 15.

Anthony left Mondayon their wheels
for Dallas.

Dry goods, groceries, boots,
shoes,hats,&c, all CHEAP at S. L.

Robertson's.
JudgeJ. W. Kvans has gone to

the Dallas fair andvnfcy visit friends
in Ellis county befoki he returns.

Mrs. J. H. Meadors left
for Dickens City where she will

visit relatives for s week or two.

Do yon want a Mittchell wagon
bestmade; if so see V. W. Fields &

Bro., who will sell it to you at Abi-

lene price.

The admission fee for the
Round Up and Fair is going to be
very small. Chiarm. Bentley and
his committee say the object is going
to be to give the best entertainment
possibleat the least expenseto those
who shall attend.

Mr. John Jonesiasginned over
600 bales of cottot He thinks he
will gin 1 200 bale?this year.

Mr. Walter Meadors and Miss
Ethel Hills wene married on last
Sundayat the resenceol Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Anthony.

Parties owing me will recollect
that all accounts, notes, &c. were

due Oct. 1st and some long before
Business can't run without money.
A hint to the wise will do

B. II. Dodson.
Mrs. R. E. Sherrill, Sr. left

Wednesday for Alabama where she
will spend some tine visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Shwrill has many
friends here who wish her a pleasant
trip.

Thereare more good horses in

the Abilene Country than in any
other partof Texas. The very best
of them will be on the groundsat the
Abilene Country Round-Upan-d Fair
the secondweek in November.

Ladies come and seeour millin-

ery department, its the only First-Cla- ss

ever here; its private and nice.
T. G. Carnev it Co.

Messrs Kcistcr & Hazlewood
had Mr. Kelly to put them in a

splendid brick flue at their business
place. It is a neat job.

Owens Hros. wish to state that
they have openedup their beefmark-

et again and will keepfresh beef for

sale all the time.

The gin took fire Monday but
was promptly extinguished with the
fire apparatus. The fire originated
in the north stand, burned down the
lint flue into the condenser,and into
the presswhere there was a half bale.

The very bestcattleof all breeds
to be found in Texas are thoseof the
Abilene country. They are going to
be on exhibit at the Abilene Country
Round-U- p and Fair, the snd week
in November. D. L. Middleton will
We in charge of this department.

Mr. J. L. Jones cought his

horsearound the neck the other day
and thehorse got scaredand just run
completely over him, hence Mr. J.
complains of being sore.

We saw a letter today, dated

13th inst., from the Southern Pacific

Transportation Co. to S. Lapowski
& Dro., explaining the long delay in

the transportationof their goods.

Severalhundred packageswere sent

to Algiers and then back to New

York, and are now en route to Gal- -

veston by special steamer, from'

which point they will be dispatched

to Abilene. Read thespecial an-

nouncement in today's Reporter.

Matanzas, Cuba, via Key West,

jvjci. 10. 1 nc uusiness clement in
Havanaand elsewhereseemsto have
arrived at the conclusion that the
Madrid government, can not end the
war on the basis of autonomy to Cu-- 1

ba, as there are not enough loyalists
amongthe autonomists to hold pub-

lic office. At least that is the claim
the conservative Spaniards make. In
addition the latter expressthe belief
that the autonomists, even if they
were placed in power, would not be
able to preserve peace and protect
life and property from the lawless
elements.

In view of this condition of affairs,
a number of important merchants
and sugar planters of Spanish origin,
in conjunction with several Cubar--s

of prominence, have been holding'.
secret meetings and corresponding
with people in various parts of the
island with the object of ascertaining
the views of the commercial and
planting community in Pinar del Rio
Havana, Matanzas and Santa Clara
provinces, as to the future for Cuba
most likely to further their interests
and those of theisland in general.

It is expected that the majority of
the replies will be favorable to an-

nexation of Cuba to the United
States,as the Washington govern-

ment alone, apparently, is able to
guaranteepeace in Cuba and the
protection of life and property.

As soon as it was ascertainedthat
this element ofpersons appealed to

are in favor of annexation, a com

mittee will be sent to the United
Stateswith instructions to lay the
caseof Cuba clearly before busincs
men of prominence in the United
Statesand askthe latter to unitewith
the businessmen ot Cuba in a peti-

tion to the Washington government,
asking the United States, in view of
the failure of the conservatives to
suppress the insurrection by force of
arms, and pointing out the impos-

sibility of the liberals ending the war
by establishing an autonomous form

of government, to bring about the
annexation of Cuba to the United
States.

The plan of Senor Sagasta,the
new bpanisn premier, to give auton-
omy to Cuba, is far from giving sat-

isfaction and has greatly increased
the feeling of discontent The auto
nomists party, it is pointed out, e- -.

ists only in name,the actual majority
of the autonomistsbeing in the in-

surgent ranks, and with the excep-

tion possibly of SenorMontoro and a
few other prominent autonomists,the
massesof the party are in sympathy
with the rebels.

Consequently, it will be seen, the
Spanishgovernment,which has con-

sulted Senor Montoro on the subject
is finding difficulty in obtaining the
suggestionof names of autonomists
to fill offices under an autonomist
form of government. It would be
imprudent, it is added, to give such
offices to the party known as the re-

formists, as the more influential
Spaniardshate them, and the adop-

tion of such a policy would possibly
mean rioting and evenworse. Besides
the massesof the resident Spaniards
are strongly and
there is little or no prospect of mak-

ing them changetheir minds.

Recognizing the difficulty of the
task beforeSenorSagasta, it is not
astonishing that the business com-

munity in Cuba is exchanging views
on the subject of annexation to the
United States,especially as a gener-
al uprising of the Spanish element is
feared if the Spanish government
persists in pushing its autonomist
policy. Businessmen believe that
autonomy is only the first step

independence in Cuba, and
the feeling of commercial classesbe-

ing that annexation to the United
Statesand the consequentsafeguards
to life and property is far preferable
to the establishmentof a new repub-
lic in Cuba.

The city of Bayamo, one of the
most important in the province of
Santiagode Cuba, has been quietly
abandonedrecently, its inhabitants
moving, as a rule, to Veguitas, fear-

ing a repetition at Rayamoof insurg-

ent raids on Victori de la Tunis. The
recent release of large numbers of
political prisoners from different
penal settlements was due to the
disgust experiencedin certain Span-

ish circles here at the extreme sev-

erity exercisedtowards them, but it
is now believed the Spanish govern-

ment intends to grant general am-

nesty.

It is said herethat some very warm

cable messageswere exchanged be-

tween Gen. Weyler and members of
the Sagastacabinet during the first
days in office of that ministry.

We have sold Wall paper for twenty years. This year vc have

the prettiestpatternsand lowest prices. Our Paint (Masurys) will

standlonger than any brandof mixed paint ever used in this coun-

try, and twice as long as white lead.

BASS BROS. - - Abilene, Tex.
P. S. We arc headquartersfor new and 2nd hand School Books,

with covers. One of the firm spent a month in buying our HOLI-

DAY goods. SPECIAL PRICESTO DEALERS.

NEW GOODS!
IMMENSE STOCK!

Now open and
Readyfor our customers.

No Dingley tariff!
We got into the Chicago market just in time to makeour purchases

before the rise causedby the new tariff law in fact we had to pay a
little advanc on only one piece ol dress goods. This advantage will
go to our customers in lower prices, and we will be able to

Defy competition!
We didn't buy our goodsstraight through at one or two houses,but

took the most tempting offers made us here and there, paying cash
and thusgetting our goods at very low prices, besidesdodging the
tariff, hence we arc in position to dely competition at home and to sell
so cheap that it won't pay you to go to the railroad towns to buy. We
standready to prove this if you are enough interested in prices to
come and see.

Quality all Eight.
We Guaranteethe quality of our goods to be first-cla- ss all the

through and we invite comparisonon this as well as on prices.

StapleDry Graod

great variety.

DressUs.

Notionsa&d Tr

Shoes

III
UB,
lifer UK,

SSvtin

s. Calicoes,

In our dressgoods be found all
the latest in the stylish
designs weave, the desirable

things by
kinds styles are too numerous varied to mention here.

I

as as

1ms variety

fancy of

Well, we've them for Little big,
fine of them on our shelves now

moresoon to be here. can't buy shoes
or no railroad, cheaper from us

we've got too many they go.

Ml Great stacks of clothing weightour down;
the biggest and lot you ever saw in Haskell, and,
like our other the are right just step up
stairs and we'll ou in price, style and quality.

There

quote you'll think the
didn't on them.

MILLINERY. Miss is
which is the latest
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way

Our stock of and dry
is very and complete Domestics,

Checks. Cottonades, Drillings,
Flanels. Jeans, Lindseys, etc., in

department will
most colorings,

and well most
and serviceable approved pastexperience.

The and and

A great in
to the

the

got everybody! and
and ones. Lots and

$:,ooo
anywhere, railroad than

and must

fit

had

and

will

will

suit
taste and

You

best

many other lines and
which have space to

mention, will pleasedto have
and us show through stock and

they will so that railroads
charge freight

charge this department
well stocked with hats andtrimmings styles.

business.

ALEXANDER CO.

CANS

B. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

IS EQUAL
BRAND.

3 Cans of Other Brands, 25ots.
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's 20cN
SAVES CONSUMER,

INSIST HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
Announcement.

held
quarantine, Algiers,

shipped New

Southern that
dispatched

Galveston.
say,

they kind
they will

cost, and sold
wholesaleand retail unprecedent-
ed prices, order whole-

sale houses, season
otherwise dispose them. Watch

these columns notice their ar-

rival and unheard prices.

Mr. Jones
Wednesday.

you and
money please don't wait

you need fact,
must collect. Respectfully,

Kohertson

staple heavy
large

Cotton

fabrics

these lines;
something designed

please
evervone.

com-
mon

worth

counters

ijoods, prices

goods
various specialties

prices

Wilson again

Yours

market

goods

F. G. &

of any Other

PURE
THE

ON

York,
point

5 ot

ay boys that little play made
on men ha'slast week don't We

can knock that play to pieces. Come
and seeus. T. G. Carnev & Co.

Card of Thanks--

Haskell, Texas.
Oct. 17th 1897.

I wish to expressthrough the col-

umns of your valuable paper my
sincere thanks to the peopleof Has--

when come, two months late, kcll for their

by

for
for

city

owe raise
for

go.

service rendered
me during my babies illness, and
especially to Dr. Gilbeitand wife,

Yours truly,
J. J. Alhin.

Figure with us if you want low
prices. We don't mind loosinga few
dimes if we can get your love, influ-

ence and tongue to going our way.

T. G. Carnev& Co.

Valuable to Wunitn.
Ircially valuable to women li ftrowni'

Iron Hitti-r- . Ilacl.uclio vanillic, headache
flirapiieart, dlrt'iiL-tl- i take the placeof weak
ne.su. ariit the l'Iiiw of health comes to the

I pallid cheek when thin wonderful reuiedv ii
taken. For sickly children or overworked

it has no equal. No home ihouM bo
(men

Dealeri.
Drown' Iron Bitten. Foraaleby

A Collegt Education

Will be Given away Free 'by the
Free Freii

TO THE MOST POPULAR

Young Man in Haskell County.
Complete Course in Metropo

litan BusinessCollege
at Dallas.

Do Ton Want a Business Course?

We have perfected arrangements
with the Metropolitan Business Col-

lege,at Dallas, one of the best in-
stitutions of the kind in the South,
wherebywc can award to the person
receiving the highest numberofvotes
by is o'clock, noon, on November
ist, 1S97, a scholarship in this re-

liable businesstollcge.

CONDITIONS.
Any man, of any age, married or

single, in town or country, in Has-
kell county, may enteras a contest-
ant for the scholarship, provided his
immediate lamily is a paid-u-p sub-
scriber to the Haskell Free Press.

now to vote.
Kach week there will appear in f

the Free Press a coupon which may
be voted by anyone properly filling it
out. Take it to McLemore's drug
storeand it will be duly registered!

and deposited in a sealedbox. Votes
may be mailedto him or to the Free
Pressand they will receive the same
prompt attention as if delivered in
person.

1 he votes will remain m the box
until November ist, at 2 o'clock, p.
m., when the judges, Messrs.W. V.
rields, R. h. Sherrill and J. L. Lind- -
sey will openthe box, count the votes
and declare the winner.

The vote will be published in the
Free Presseachweek up to October
30th.

Eachnew subscriber to the Free
Presswill be allowed fifteen coupons
or ballots.

Each subscriber renewing will be
allowed ten coupons or ballots.

For each year's back subscription
paid up by any subscriber wc will
allow ten couponsor votes.

Persons subscribingfor the paper
to be sent tofriends will be entitled
to the coupons as above 15 for a
new subscription.

Extra ballots may be securedat
this office or at McLemore'sdrug store
at following prices: Single ballot 5c;
25 ballots, Si; 50 ballots, Si.75; 100
ballots, $3 and 500 ballots, $5.

Presides the aboveeverysubscriber
is entitled to use the coupon printed
in his paper each week.

N. 15. All the abovewill be on a
cash basis.

The voting has begun and up to
date standsas follows:

Frank Vernon, 36S
Vernon Cobb, 260
Jerald Hills 365

P. n
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PORTER'S
AUTOMATIC chemical

Milk Cooler and Creamer

IMTINTCD

ournal.

lie, mil

1 rs

C3

C3

ooa
o
3

Will keep your
milk cool and sweet
and butter firm in
hottest weather.
Ripens cream even-

ly and makes churn-
ing easy. Works in
any climate. Costs
nothing to operate
and will last 10 years.
Every guaran-
teed. Write for de-

scriptive catalogu e
and full particulars.

AUTOMATIC COOLER M'FG CO

Rockdale, - - Texas.
ta-Plc- mention thU paperwhen yon write.

LI am now selling strictly for
cash and have some bargains. Don't
ask credit, for each and credit prices
don't run well together. Come and
examine for yourself and if prices
and goodssuit, pay your money and
take the goods. B. Dodson.

Mrs. E. W. Carter is quite sick
with slow fever.

Mrs. W. E. Naylor has returned
to Vernon.

FREBi INOOU).
YOUflQ? BUyd..OM Watch. DUuoomi

- i Uraugbon'aPractical Uuiincu
MPfinle.CoUege.Natlivtlle.Tcnn., Gal--

wF'"',vetonorTexrkana,TejE.lor
KboUnhlpln motauyotner repuuwedusi

ncucollegeor literary schoolin theU. B. canbe
securedby a little work at homefor the
Youths'

iao.oo

doing
Advocate, an uiusuaicuscuiwuouiuiy

In moral InIt is elevating
one,and especially

E
oungpeop:

nt free.

r

it,

one

character,
interesting anapromi

read with interest andpi
'peopleof all ages. Storiesandother Inler-tin- g

matter well Illustrated. Sample copies
Agent wanted. Aoarcss vouinr

Advocate Pub.Co., Nashville.Tenn.
I Mention this paper.)

ZSi

H.

IM. S.fltMON,
President.

A, O. TOSTKR, l. Jottm,ct.
LKIP1XMOM, AIM. CtW.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
II AMICX2lr., TEXAS.

A GeneralBankingEasinessTransacted Collectionsmadeand
Promptly Remitted ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S.Picrson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Pierson

P. J. Lcmmon.

Positions

(v. w. iMRiiv, a. uaoi.and k. s. gause,AssociateProprietors)

Book-Keepin-g, Banking, Shorthand, Type-
writing, Penmanship& Spanish.

Courseor Study that meet mote nearly than any other the ilomanmof lhls progressiveage.
The abhfctcorpsof experiencedteachersccr associatedultltany ilnslnesaCollege. In thoSouth
The finest nil roundpenmanIn Texas The largest and mostsuccessful Department of Short-

hand and Type-writin- g In theSouthwest.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED
Under Written Contract Packedby SKILL, HONOR and CAPI-

TAL you can PatroniseTHIS SCHOOL without risk.

CatalogueFREE, write for it, address,

The Metropolitan BusinessCollege,
Dallas, Texas.
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfactionwith goods

and work guaranteed.

i Your Trade is Solicited.

i&r''

IT TIME
To Think of

BUYING A STOVE.

We received

Car Load.

--AND-

OF THE--

mm
-- "HEATING STOVES.--MSk

These stovesare first class in every particular and will be sold at
prices that will beat going to the railroad for them.

Call and see them.
McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

Crayon, k: Paper d Tablets

Of --A-ll ZEZixid.s;

Fens,Fed;Ink, Double I Single Slates,
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ElcLemore's,E
HE HAS JUST GOTTEN IN A BIG LINE

AND CAN SUIT YOU WITH ANY KIND YOU WANT.
P. S. lie also hasa big stock of Blotters and Ledgers.

THE ANSON ROLLER MILL
Is a candidate for your businessin its line. It gives you

33 1--3 lbs. Good PatentFlour and lOlbs. Bran
Per Bushel for Wheat Testing fio Pounds.

Flour and Bran kept constantly on band for sale.
You can savemoney by buying us.

J.E. JOHNSON,Propr., - - - Anson,Tex.

Largest Steck West of Fert Wrth!
Two Car Loads Just In From Factory.

PICTURE MOULDING, WALL pApER, WINDOW SHADES.

G0FFI1VS AN!) ALL UNDERTAKER'S GOODS.
A SPECIALTY.,

I always keep my stock full, and I won't be undersold. Call on me.

T.H.C.PEERV, SEYMOUR

THE IRON STABLE
J. Ju. BALDWIN, Propr.

First class single and double rigs
and careful drivers.

Commercial Trade
A Specialty.

Horsesboarded by day, wuVor
month al reasonablerales.
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